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The sharp evening air anil a brisk walk 
homeward MimuUml reflection ; and I be- 
gan In go over the arena I had jnst wit* 
iimmiI, and to decide upon my next action. 
Kventa had conspired to elucidate the mya- 
lery of numlier 07.482, but much remained 
jrel un revealed. That Wylile had never 
received the note or any equivalent for it, 
was pretty certain from the lint. That old 
Uraham was cognizant of tome fraud which 
had kept Wylde out of the money—and 
|ierha|M had originate*! the fraud—waa ev- 
dent from hU uiaun>*r, and from the hold 
which >1 union powmnl over hiin. Tlie 
idille that remained waa, 10 what extent 
vaa Graham implicated ? Ho had not 
tolen tlie money, (or it lay in my |>ockel. 
lo could not have hidda.i it in a place 
•here it waa so likely to lie found ami to 
Mtray him. Thru, again, Murrinn had 
i|wkcn of a receipt which old Graham hail 
»*tit<*d anxious lo regain, and the delivery 
i>l «hieh waa to lie made contingent on 
Munlon'a marrying Kato. Utal reeei|K 
waa evidently irregular, and ita irregularity I 
in some fashion compromised the old clerk. 
80 long as it remained in Munlon'a powcs 
aion, tlie cashier held an engine by which 
ho could force the feehlu old man into coin* 
|ilianc« with hia wishes. 
The next question was, now cnum w 
onerate Grnliam and release Kate ? Kjf | 
disc lotting tho maimer in which I bail found 
the bank note, Graham wihiM lie cleared of 
the suspicion of rol»U-ry, which suspicion, 
however, was known only to tli« cashicr. 
An trptm would reitainly not benefit Gra- 
ham with the firm, who were ignorant of 
any irregularity, and liclicved llio money 
l«id. And my handing over the nolo 
would not clear the difficulty of tho receipt; 
it would, on I lie contrary, provoke an in* 
realisation which might lie awkward for 
Grnbam. if, as I was lon-eil to imagine, ho 
Iwd forged llio receipt. Truly the olma- 
cle in this direction was hard to surmount- 
Walking briskly mid thinking deeply, I 
came upon a dingy |Hihlic-house, which 1 
remembered an the haunt of Wylde, the 
place where 1 had noon him in company 
with Tom. I determined to satisfy myself 
fully on a |»oint ii|mmi which I fek morally 
convinced already—namely, that Wylde 
had never received tho money intended for 
him by Theophilus Lnngbrace, esquire, our 
client. With thia view I entered ths Four* 
in-hand, by which name the house of call 
for actors was known. 
Making my way into the tar-parlor, 1 
recognized through a haze of tobacco* 
smoke my roistering Iriend Tom, engaged 
in rhat his was wont to term cultivating the 
.Muses—in other wonts, keeping up a smok- 
ing and drinking intercourse with half a 
dozen very shady "utility" actors. 
That anient young gentleman bailed me 
boisterously. "H*llo, George, my pippin ! 
come to see life, eh ? Sit down, and have a 
■ L.- M 
Declining the entomological beverage re- 
ferred to, I contented myself with onlering 
a less elaborate liquid, and asked Tool if 
he had aeen hi* friend Wylde. 
'•What, Giigtkdrao?" answered Tom. 
"Hell b* here |>resently ; lie's on in the 
second piece, to night aa a Gory Uufflan. 
II* gets munlend ill the fourth act,atid will 
prohaltly drop in th-n." 
In about an hour's time be appeared, not 
an dnink aa usual, for the night was com- 
paratively early — hardly eleven o'clock, 
lie had only taken sufficient tw produce the 
first of Many stages of intoxication through 
which that accomplished artist was nightly 
wont to peso. In hia first stage be waa ju- 
bilant ami loquacious. 
On rccogniiing us, Mr. William Wvlde 
a truck a dignified attitude, and hurst into 
quotation, after the manner of hia tribe, 
eyeing me sternly, ami then lifting hie eye- 
brows up to his hair, he asked dramatical- 
ly— 
••Came you from Padua, from Hellario 
V 
••From both, my lord; Hellario greets 
your grace," answered that imp Toot, read 
Mr. 
Mr. Wvlde smiled loftily, and eloeed his 
eyee. "Which?" he inquireil, •*which is 
the merchant here, ami which the Jew?" 
I modestly replied that for myself I in- 
clined lo mercantile |Hirsuita in preference. 
Mr. Wylde waved hie hand. 
•Then must the Jew ho mereiftil." 
Whereupon bo took a seat and ordered re- 
frcafeinrnt*. 
It ia uiuiccrMuy to relate by what do- 
ftrrtn Mr. Wykla attained hit ulterior con- 
dition of intoiicaiion, how he paaard froni 
lh« jubilant to the noisv Maya, thence 
to 
the d<M|MHMlinf «•*». thence to tho flacee- 
Jjr marae mi;«. Suffice it to my that 
I 
h»M him well supplied with hia ftmiM 
"•faehinoM, mod wm gnw confidential. 
\v ! , u" >«»« »h«t, my boy," mid Mr. 
n^ LW. k* ^ »»ached tho deptha of 
?£7°<:hn,J ; "" wee you think of emhra- TSL I .P«»*«ion, think »«ll. Think It a a aickaning lita. (Mm mty' 
starve in it. Gin—gin—1 mean geniua, it 
not patronised as it should he. Look at 
met What kee|M me down ? I've had n- 
perforce enough ; I know tnr business; 
tltere's not another nmn in lb* company 
that can heat (tie at versatility. 1 vo pUved 
Jeremy Diddlcr, Romeo, mid Long Torn 
Coffin in ono bill. I'm not a fool. What, 
then, keep* me hack? I'll tall jou, it's 
combination*. It's profiwional jenlousy. 
It'acliquca That's wliat it is, my boy." 
"Yet you have ilone well iu your time," 
1 urged ; "for example, you married well?" 
Mr. Wyldeahook bis head mournfully. 
*1 married, air, a lady of family. She 
was not clever, ImjI 1 waived that. She 
brightened my home for a Hpell; but she ia 
gone. After life's fitful fever sbo sleeps 
well.'* 
"And your wife's family—" 
*My wifeV family, sir," broke out Wylile 
wrathfully,*-are not to be mentioned by 
IHend* of mint. A set or ctmnvrfgeone— 
an ungrateful brood. Why, they are base, 
common, and popular." 
"Did they never rucognize your abili- 
ties?" 
"Never. A set or arrogant, stuck-up, 
coflnd but there. Pah !" 
"It's said,'' I remarked confidentially— 
"i'ls aaid in legal circles (you know how 
rumor* get about amour us lawyers) thai 
alter your wife's death her father came 
down whh something solid." 
"It's a lie, then," returned Mr. Wylde 
concisely. 
"Did you ever get a remittance (Vom him 
—aliom'a year or a year and a half ago ?" 
"Remittance, egad! I'd liko to see the 
old screw comedown with a postage-stamp 
Jt wasn't lor the want of asking, though. 
By Jupiter, 1 tried all I knew, hut the old 
flint was not to lie come over." 
♦•Then the rutnor about tour getting five 
hundred pounds was false ?" _ 
"False as—" 
•*1 thought ao," was my reply ; I never 
gave it any credenro myself. Good night, 
Wylde 1 think you'vo been badly nsed ; 
but never mind, your peculiar talents will 
find their due yet." 
The eminent gentleman had a further 
stage which I did not wish to await—that 
of blasphemy. 1 bide him fsrewell, and 
went my way, thoroughly convinced ot 
what I had guessed all along, that he had 
never received the mom-y'a worth of Num- 
ber 07,482. 
Next morning I wrote an urgent letter to 
Kate, praying her to meet tne in a quirt 
city square at one o'clock ; telling her brief 
If that I had a way hy which 1 could prob* 
ably benefit her lather and herself, ami on 
which I wislird to confer with her. Thia 
letter I di*|michc«l by hand. In the office 
I took no notice of either Munion or Grn- 
ham, but went ahout my dutiea quietly. 
On their parts they wero equally reserved, 
and nothing of inqiortance transpired until 
dinner-tirno. Then I slipfied out. and: 
went to tho place of rendezvous to meet 
Kale. 
I found her waiting for mr, troubled but 
possessed. We took a turn round the 
square, and 1 besought her, in as few and 
forcible words as I could command, to tell 
mo the storv of her father's implication 
with the hankotioto business, and the extent 
to which he was committed to Munloh. ! 
told Iter that I had the meana of frtaitig 
him -from any pecuniary liability under 
which he had fallen ; Imt, Itefora putting 
into operation the means at my command, 
1 must know how he stood, ami what waa 
the d«ng«tr threatening him. I urgnd tlmt 
mv lovo tor her gave me tho right to ask 
thw. and that the same love was the guar- 
antee that I would only uso the knowledge 
lor her fathcr'a good. 
Alter Home hesitation, nnu exacting rnnnj 
promises, she told me with such reluct one* 
as waa natural to a pure and loving girl 
forced to acknowledge a father'* guilt. The 
story dated eighteen montlia back from the 
day on which Tin* l<onghrnce.e»quiro,aii- 
thnrized Mcasern, duller and Clark to pay 
Wyldo (ire hundred |K>unda. On that day 
it waa a national festivity, and tho office 
was to ho cloaxl oarly. Murdon, tho 
cashier, wishing to get away (or o private 
engagement, had handed a hank-note for 
five hundred |>ounds to the oldest clerk, 
Graham, with a memorandum of Wylde'a 
address, and directions to pay tho inr.uey 
to him personally, and obtnin his receipt 
(or it on a printed form which the firm kept 
for payments generally; the words heimr 
added ill writing, "in discharge of all 
claims." This hank-note had lain on Gra- 
ham's desk until tho clerks were preparing 
to leave the office. The old clerk had ju« 
recovered from a uervoua attack to which 
ho was subject, and which, as Kale said, 
was wont to ini|>air his memory. The bua- 
lie of pre|»aring for the half holiday, auper- 
added to the feebleness of his mental |miw- 
era consequent on this illness, hail caused 
him utterly to forget his commission. The 
bank note had been tossed aside, and had 
ap|»arenily fallen into the waste paper bask- 
et close to his desk. At three o'clock the 
gas was turned n(T (there had been a dense 
log all day in ihe city necessitating lights); 
and th*» elerks emerged in high spirits at 
their release, Graham accompanying the 
rest. On tha stairs one of them asked for 
a light for his pipe; but nobody had 
matches. Old Graham good-naturedly 
volunteered to go back and get a bit of pa* 
per, so that the clerk eould light his pipe at 
a gas-burner on the stair case lower duwn ; 
and making his wny back into the office, 
be lound in the yellow obscurity the waste- 
paper basket, and twisted into a pips light 
ths first bit of tissue-paper that came to 
hand. The clerk lit his pipe, and playful* 
ly thrust the extinguished bit of |»aper in- 
to Grabain'sface. The old clerk received 
it in hia hand, unconsciously reianed tt, 
walked a few yards homeward still hold- 
ing it, and then, wondering what he was 
carrying, opened out the fold* To his dis- 
may, he found in the chsrred fragments of 
tirauo-papvr, a corner of the bank-note 
which he now remembered ho ought to 
have paid away to William Wylile ! 
The shock of the diacovery paralyzed 
him, and when arnse returned he raw him- 
srlfin imagination a rained man, discharg- 
ed from hia actuation if not prosecuted by 
his employers, and turned, with his daugh- 
tsr Ksts, into lbs strests. for the trifle of 
rent he owed, lie liad always been s tier- 
ous man, a moral coward ; and hia fear of 
consequences made hiin blindly except the 
one dangerous loophole of oscape offered 
to him. lie had not ths courage to con- 
fe»s his negligence and throw himself on 
ths mercy of the Ann; he took s falsi step, 
ami trnm carelessness passed into crime. 
After much bewildered cogitation with 
himself (tor Kate new nothing of his mis- 
fortune until long sfter), he deckled upon 
nrteuding to hsvo paid the money to Wll. 
liam Wylde ami produced a ficticious re- 
ceipt from that worthy. 
Hut facyrj belongs to the fine ana. and 
(•rahani wu a mm! blundrrrr, being oaljr a 
novice in the accomplishment. Perhaps it 
wu this inrxperienca which betrayed him 
—perhaps M union discovered (lie true Rate 
of the ease, from subsequent applications 
Tor money made by Wylde. At all events, 
the wrewbed old man was soon found out, 
and the cashier's sharp questioning wrung 
the truth out of him. The knowledge 
Munion kept Tor bis own use. Affecting 
to discredit the story of the accidental dis- 
covery of the note, he pematad in regard' 
lag Grabem saa thief as well as a forger. I 
Thus playing on hi* terror and misery, awl 
intensifying the self-reproaches'of the old 
clerk with the cmele«t sareaaoi, he broucht 
him into a aula ot abpctueaa, which Trft 
the miserable man'an easy prey in hU hand*. 
Then Munlon struck a keen and bitter bar 
gain, lie would keep the defalcation a 
secret from the firm on one condition. The 
condition waa the possession ot Kate. 
How aoon the bargain waa ratified hy 
the unhappy girl herself.l bad to aupply <>1* 
tny own knowledge, for hers her atory 
broke down^in utter grief; but I knew her for 
Ctle, winning ways, her abaorbing 
lore 
father, and her self-sacrifice on all oc- 
caaions where be waa concerned, 1 could 
understand the aharpneaa of the struggle 
before she yielded. Not until ber father 
had told her how fully he waa compromis- 
ed did sha consent to part with her own 
happiness in order to save him from a 
felon'a doom. Then she gave op all hope 
in a fair future, and accepted the man she 
hated, her father's enemy and tyrapt, as 
her |tromised husband. 
nere ncr pimui im« enucn. nun 
wm I to comfort her? 1 could not tell her 
that the note wu destroyed, as ber father 
thought; that 1 held it, though by what 
means it had escaped or what bad been 
burnt in its place I failed to gu«a. For 
though the money itself was safe, tbe re- 
ceipt yet remained in Munion's hands, and 
any attempt at an eclairciasement would 
only bring down detection on htr father's 
head. I could only murmur some com- 
monplaces of sympathy nnd consolation, 
tmuri' hrr that I liO|te<l vet to foil MurHon, 
re publish her father a |*eace of mind. 
And so 1 left her. 
That evening 1 again sought out Wylde, 
and found him at liia usual haunt, and in 
his usual state. Diplomatically, and with 
much circumlocution, I worked the con- 
versation round to the subject of the inon- 
ej, and my gentleman's claims upon his fa- 
ther in-law. Mr. Wylde's present mood 
was Icsn violent than ordinary, but more 
bitterly drs;>ondcnt. 
"What's the use in trusting to that old 
buffer ?" ho asked dejectedly. I was onco 
led to bdieve he would come down with a 
round sum if I applied to his lawytus. I 
went, and saw a yellow-faced scoundrel— 
a loathsome hound with a paunch. He 
threatened to set the bailiffs on mo if I 
eamo again. He knew where to have mo, 
the menial. 1 nsver troubled hia degraded 
sight ngain." 
'•When was that?" 
••That was—Let me see. Thirteen 
months ago on tho first of this month, llnh, 
no matter. He knew my weak point, a 
malison lie oil hia caitiff soul. I was in diffi- 
culties at that time; 1 am in difficulties now. 
Jf you had halfa crown upon you 
" 
ul have much mora than hialf a crown 
upon me, and you shall have it if you will 
ptive me an acknowledgement," 1 return. 
"Ml givo you," said Mr. Wylde 
irracefully, "my solemn I O U on n sum 
ilrave a sovereign. A gentleman's I O II, I 
presume, is as sacred aa bis bond." 
••Exactly so. Hut 1 must have a receipt 
in mil." 
"You rnnjr have, Mr. Dunning, my accep- 
tance. if you like, at three, nix, or nine 
montha, presupposing that tho aum ia at 
leaat a fiver." 
"The nmanraeent hIi m# tffrk 
which ha il«iifind Ills conditions tickled 
me. 
"Supposing I could accommodate you 
willi ten fivers," 1 answered, "would jou 
antedate tlie receipt T" 
"I would do anything, air. honorable and 
accommodating. 1 wotiM givo you n mort- 
gage on my (tcraonal or freehold property, 
or a lien on my next half-year "a salary; 
whichever you like. But what do you 
mean ?" 
Before replying,! called for more re- 
freshment, and helned him copiously yot 
judiciously. "Look here, Wylde," 1 aaid, 
••I have a reason in this, of courae—a mo- 
tive. I want to provo to ccrtain |wirtifa, 
who shall he nameless, that my income a 
couplo of years ago amounted lo a certain 
aum—call it x in algebra ; an unknown 
quantity. Now if I get a receipt from you 
lor an advance, dating about eighteen 
months back, 1 havo documentary evidence 
which I ran exhibit, ind provo my poaition 
at that time. Do you see 7" 
••1 ace.'* chuckled Wylde. "Liko the 
arreani of un|iaid incomo tax, only more 
valuable, being a gentleman'a bona fide re- 
ceipt. Sly dog!" 
"The money you ahall hate down—now. 
Will vou give me an antedate receipt ?" 
"What'a the aum ?" 
•'Five hundred |>minds." 
Mr. Wylde upset his glaaa. 44Bring forth 
the bond." he cried heroically. "I'll aign 
it il it were dated five hundred yeara back." 
I produced the receipt, previously pre- 
pared on one of the firm'a looae forma, and 
the Imnk-note number 07,483. The latter 
Mr.Wyled eyed atiepicioualy, queationing 
ita g«nnineneas. But upon my allowing 
him that the recipt waa merely for th'ia 
note,with the numlier specified, and that 
unlcaa the note waa good the acknowledge 
meut would be valueless, he abated hia dis- 
trust, merely remarking that he ahould 
never believe hia luck until he had * cash- 
ed the flinsy." 
But he affixed hia aignature without fur- 
ther pretest.—And on my expreasing a de- 
sire to have the namea of a couple of wit- 
neaara to the document, Mr. Wylde, re- 
lieved at the demand aa corroborative of 
the genuineneaa of the note, aummoned the 
landlord and waiter, who added their namra 
with cheerflil alacrity, pleased at being 
called on to wilneas ao tremendous a 
transact ion. 
"And now," raid Mr. Wylde, when it 
was eoncl uded, "1 ahall quit an ungrateful 
country, and aeek lo plant the standard or 
art in the far West. When 1 have acquir- 
ed the coloasal fortune which awaits the 
true artiat in that more enterpriaing clime, 
. II ahall punctually discharge (his del*, Nr. 
Dunning, which I persist in regarding as a 
mere temporary obligation." 
IT. 
The possession of the true receipt was 
en important step (mined ; the next and 
more difficult one was to obtain and da- 
troy the forced acknowledgement. To- 
wanla that attainment 1 now directed my 
enei gies. 
I knew it could be concealed in no draw 
er or desk accessible to the firm : If w« 
too valuable to be allowed to slip out of 
M union's private keeping. It was likely 
enough kept under lock and key in his own 
desk. Watching hit opportunity, 1 ab- 
stracted his bunch of keys one dsy when be 
was engaged in the private room of the Ann. 
having left them in one of his drawer* 
There was no time then to rummage in bis 
desk, but 1 rapidly took an impression of 
all hia key»—only five in numbei^iii wax. 
which I had kept prepared for that pur 
pose. The mould 1 took to n locksmith, 
the son of my landlady, a man on whom I 
could rely. Tntaping up some story about 
a f. Ilow clerk whose boneety 1 suspected, 
ami whose drawers I wished to search, I 
jP* him to make me a aetoT keys aooord- 
ing to the pattern. Tbo locksmith wao no« 
a man burdened with eoascientioua sera* 
piss; besides, bo knew me well enough 
not to discredit my Motives in ordering the job. Ha madathe keye raariUy and daftly. 
Armed with these, ooe evening, when the 
clerks wen gout, I opened the caaliier'i 
ilrsk, and subjected iu oontents to a thor- 
otiirli examination. 
Not a pa|>er, nut a memorandum could 1 
find having reference to the Wylde busi< 
hp* not a document relating to Number 
07 482. There were only two out of the 
five keys which fitted locks in the office— 
oho the desk, another a private drawer. 
The others apparently belonged to drawers 
or rhe«U at Murdon's privatn residence } 
nn«l there, in all*probability, the receipt 
lay. * 
The next day I sent an ezcuae for non> 
attendance at the office, pleading illness, 
and set about elaborately counterfeiting the 
handwriting of Munion, authorising his 
landlady to allow me to visit his rooms lor 
ilio purpose of finding a deed which be had 
left st home. The lorj^ed letter procured 
ine a ready admitaion Into hia rooma, the 
landlady oontenling herself with suffering 
nu-to go up-auirs unaccompanied. Th« 
c„ait'was clear, lor Munion was down at 
iIih office# and I had all the morning and 
afternoon before me. I left no corner or 
rrevico unexplored. I r.insacked hi* 
clothes, books and paper*. I turned ev«7 
|K»cket inside out, I peered behind the mir» 
ror on the mantlepiece, emptied his dres- 
sing esse, tolNicco box, peered even into 
the rriiet-staiid, prodded Ihe stuffing of the 
chairs and sofa, and turned up the comers 
of ili« carpet. All to no purpose. Mr 
search brought to light other keys, which 
suffised to opened every closed receptacle 
in the place. Hut not a vestige of the re- 
cripi or clew to its hiding place could be 
round. Afters long and fruitless search. 
I turned awny with a hesvy hesrt convin- 
ced that if lie still held the receipt, it must 
I to carried altout his perron. or elae lodged 
in soma diatant keeping which 1 saw no 
pomibility of reaching. 
Disappointed and dejected. I turned my 
stejis towanla Kennington, hoping to gain 
strength of heart and acutcnemof invention 
from a sight of l be beloved face. For 
Knto'a gentle ami reliant nature ever atiin- 
Hinted und fortified me—taught me endur- 
ance, taught me to hope against hone. I 
found her alone. Though aha read in my 
c.mntonance that 1 had no good news to 
liriiijC a* yet her patient, uncomplaining 
voice nerved roe as of old. and I regained 
confidence. After all, fortune had he- 
friended ua generously ; for much wns 
already done towards clesring her father'a 
name. I did not despair of accomplishing 
all in time. But time. There was tho 
rub. V) ould time be accorJed us T 
As if in answer to the inquiry, her fa- 
ther's knock wss heard, and Kate, looking 
out of tho window, saw that ha waa nc- 
coiuiwnied by Murdon. Her terror row. 
*'011, go—go," alie cried excitedly; 
"there wdl be n sceno if ho meeta you 
here again. He ia so violent, and then 
ho Iim my father in his power, and fa- 
tlier's health is to shattered. Not for your 
own sake; but (or mine, do pray avoid 
him." 
Unable to resist her entreaty, I slipped, 
into an adjoining room, and ua they ascen- 
ded the stairs and entered the sitting room 
1 |mssed down. Munion's top-coat, an ill- 
fitting wrap rascal which descended to bis 
ankles, was hanging in the hall. Ho had 
divested himself of his overcoat, proposing 
to paaajhe evening at that house. 
I tii'JTwm il*« I 
tho receipt in ons of llie |>o«*kets. Quick 
as thought, I passed my hand into the 
|tockfil In Ihe breast of tho coat, and found 
a Itulky iMHiket book. It was full of old 
letters. Uut there was an inner recepta- 
ole. 
Victory! The receipt with William 
Wyldes' counterfeited signature in n shaky 
ill-disguised hand ! A poor hluiidcring at- 
tempt at forgery this, which wnulil not 
linvo taken ill a chariiy boy. I stiflod the 
cry of triumph which rose to my lips pock- 
etcd the forged reccipt, substituted the ver- 
itable one, and returned the |iocket book to 
the wrap rascal. Then 1 calmly remount- 
ed Ihe stairs, and entered Graham's sitting 
room. 
Munion was lolling »n (Ihs sofn an J en- 
tered, antl looked up with Ilia supercilious, 
insolent stare. "Hullo, Mister Skulk," lio 
began, M1 thought you wuro ill in lied ; but 
it Hcema you're not too ill to poke your 
iioae into place* where you are not want- 
ed. 
Not noticing hitn directly, I turned to 
Kate wilh a look which she understood — 
a look which caused her face to brighten 
Taking her hand as if to my good evening, 
I \vhis|H*red, '•Your fatheria safe; hack ine 
up." She smiled, and 1 turned to the old 
inna. 
"Mr. Graham," 1 asked, "why do you 
suffer this underbred iieraon about your 
hoisw?' 
'Hie old clerk started, flushed, and began 
tortammer. ''That, George—dear mo!— 
why that ia Mr. Murdon—and—" 
"lie ia the worst conditioned cur on tho 
face of the earth," I answered deliberately. 
• He ia a compound of insolence and 
falsehood; a tjrant without the power 
which ha aflccta ; a bully, but an innocu- 
nua bully, and no coni|ianion for you or 
I 
our daughter. That's what M union ia, 
lr. Graham." 
He atarted from the sofa with an oath. 
"Ifyou approach me," I cried, stopping 
him, ''III knock you down." 
J knew him then for a coward, for he 
Mqpjied short in the blow which he had Meditated, and turned green and yellow, 
lit was a bigger and older man ilian I, but 
hi held back and ground hia teeth as 1 
h«|ied insult on insult upon him, in my 
bilcrnesa and triumph. 
•You don't know what you are doing, 
yiu braggart young fool,"he at length mut- 
tered livid with rage. ••You are ruining 
y«ur precious friends here." 
"You lie," I retorted ; • there is nothing 
yeu can do which can l»arm 
a hair of their 
heads." 
"Isn't there T% he cried. *1 can send 
it, is old man to penal servitnde; I can beg 
grr his daughter; and I will." 
"An empty threat—a bragging boast, aa 
rtcndatioua ax all you erer asy 
He shook a trembling finger at the old 
r«in, whose atato of terror I 
can not liope 
If describe. ''He is a forger," biased 
Mur 
jo ii. -A thiaf and forger." 
1 •• Po<ih," 1 returned "what has he forg- 
et ? Why do you waste words? Where are 
ymr |irool*/" 
"I'll aliow you what he baa forged, If 
list's any satisfaction, m* young ennmpi- 
ai, and the proofs shall be laid to-morrow 
jjeforo other eyes than jroure 
" And be 
irode vindicitively out otthe room. 
I la a moment he returned with his pocket- 
look. 1 was holding the band 
or Kate, 
•ho stood calm and confident by my aide. 
The old man had sunk into • cbair, 
and 
was wringing bia hands. "There," cried 
ffurdon, opening the book with ■ tremh- i 
luff band, Mf you must know your friend's 
jsndiwork, look at it, bat keep year fle- 
ers off." 
"Look at it youreelf before too boast," 1 
mswered. "Are the names of the witness 
0 forged too T" 
In an instant his face fell « he glanced 
it the receipt. Me knew that be wee die- 
remitted, and turned from yellow to white. 
Hie paper rbook in hie grasp, 
and with a 
bitter curse be would here flung it into tbe 
(ire; but 1 bad seised bim and 
wrenched 
the receipt from hie dutch with • blow tbet 
paralysed bis right arm. 
"Drop that,'* I remarked. "No felony. 
Tint receipt it not youra, but Butler and 
Clark*, and tomorrow I restore it to their 
keeping, and advise them to taka better 
care of it. 
He turned to ihe door with a err of bef* 
fled rage. 
"Tomorrow," he ahrieked. "I will have 
tou kicked out of the office." And abak* 
ing hi* clenched fiat he departed. 
Hut he did not keep hi* word. A fort- 
night afterwards he himaelf left, suddenly 
and on compulsion. It waa rumored that 
the firm had detected him ina course ol de- 
falcation ,lwing long pursued with impunity. 
This ia what the clerks whispered, bill Bui* 
ler and Clark said nothing. 
Six months aAerwanla Kate and I war* 
married. Some weeks previously 1 had 
proposed to leave Butler and Clark also, for 
1 had no further need of employment. The 
decease of a relative, some time since dead 
in Auatralia, had left old Urahsan a com- 
fortable annuity, and Kate even better en* 
do wed. She laid her fortune at mv feet, 
and besought me to take it with herself. 
But Butler and Clark would not hear or 
mj going, and 1 ultimately purchased an 
interest in the firm, which n now known aa 
Butler, Clark, aud Dunning. 
Whether Murdon had obtained an ink* 
ting of the fortune in store for Kate—it bad 
lor some time gone begging until the lega- 
tees were traced—I never learned. At all 
events we heard no more of him, and be- 
lieved he had leA England. 
When our honeymoon was overl one 
day questioned old Graham aa to the piece 
of paper he had actually destroyed under 
the belief that it was the hank-note, lie 
answered that he had never parted with the 
remnant, and 1 could ree it if I choee. 
When he brought it, I examined it closely. 
Only a charred corner remained. 
"Why, this,'* 1 exclaimed, "is no Hank 
of England note; there is no water mark— 
and see. what letters are those?" 
A light broke it|K>n tne. It was the reai- 
due or one of those confoundod Hank of 
Elcmince notes which Tom had been so 
fond of buying, and in its destruction it 
had fatally resembled Number 07,482. 
footprint § oh the Jloekt. 
In Careon Valley, Nevada, near the 
town of Dayton, there are many curious 
and interesting geological vestiges of an. 
cient fatma^ind flora. Petrified palm trees, 
conifertD and many species of extinct trop- 
ical plants are lound in abundance, but tho 
most notable object in that region is the 
"footprinted rock." At the mouth of El 
Dorado canyon, on the northeast side of 
the Carson river, a wagon road passes over 
a plain of naked rock which lies nearly 
horiioutal, and is apparently coni|K>sed of 
lilicified volcanic ashrs, or, at any rate, the 
product of some sort of volcanic matter. 
This stone ts extensively used in Nevada 
for building material, and is considered su- 
|>eriorto the freestone of the Atlantic States. 
From the appearance and markings of the 
rock ab >ut which we are writing, it is quite 
snparent that it was at one time in a soft 
pla'tic condition, analagous to mud, or wet 
mortar. The surface of the roek oontaius | 
innumerable footprints, or tracka of quad- 
ruprd*, all aa distinctly defined aa if they 
were impressed there recently. The moat 
,.m.mof iImm Impmauooa is that 
whlrli has been made by an enormous, 
beast of tho equina g«nos. Many of these 
ancient hone tracka measure 18 inches in 
dismeter. The impressions are deeply rut 
In the rock and have the precise form of 
tho horse's hoof, except that the heel or 
heavy frtlock of the boatt has alao made 
an impression in the rear of the track. The 
mmo rork surlaco contains irncka 01 me 
young of the same species; theso Inst being 
nbout (lie wxn of a full grown modern horse 
tmck. In addition to thcsithe rock ia dot* 
ted with tho footprints of enormoua bear*, 
elks, deer nnd other animal*. Two or 
three yenni since, the skeleton of a largo 
fossil nnitnal wns ezhnmcd in Nevada. The 
specimen when alive probably measured 
shout 18 feet in length,by about 7 or 8 in 
bight. Although the spccimcn waa in an 
advanced state of decompoeition, thoao who 
examined it wert satisfied that it belonged 
to the genus rquua and waa probably the 
kind of creature which left tho footprinta 
almvo described.—Santa Clara (Col.) Ar• 
A Dllrmma. 
A young parson ol the Universalis! faith 
many yeans since, when the Simon-puru 
(Jniveraaliam waa preached, atarted west- 
ward to attend a convention of |dfc breth- 
ren in the faith. • lie took the precaution to 
carry a bottle of cayenne in his imcket, to 
sprinkle his food with, as a pre/entive to 
fever and ague. The convention met ;ami 
at dinner a tall lloosier observed the par- 
son as he seasoned his meat, and addressed 
him thus— 
"Stranger," 1II thank you for a leetle of 
that ere red salt, for I'm kinder curious to 
try it." 
"Certainly," jrwiumen me parson { -out 
yon will find rt very |>owerful; 
be careful 
how you uae it." 
The Hooaier look the proffered rial, and 
fetling hiinselT proof againet any amount 
of raw whisky, thought that he could startd 
the "red aalt" with impunity, and accord- 
i riff It aprinkled a iunk of b«ef rather boun- 
tifully with it, and forthwith introduced it 
into his capacious mouth. It aoon bejran 
to take hold, lie ahut hia eyes, and nb 
foaturre began to writhe, denoting a very 
inharmonious condition physically. Final- 
ly he could stand it no longer. He opened 
hia mouth and acreamed "fire !" 
"Take a drink of cold water from the 
iuf." aaid the person. 
••Will that put it out?" aaked the mar- 
tyr, auiting the action to the word. 
In a abort time the unfortunate man be- 
fin to recover, 
and tnrning to the parson, I 
b eyee yet swimming in water, ex*1 
claimed— 
••Stranger, you call youraelf a 'Vareelist, 
1 believe?" 
"I do," mildly answered the pareon. 
"Wat, I want to know if you think it con* 
sistent with your belief to go about with 
hell fire in your breechea pockets?" 
TmshUnmM* CmU, m*4 mU Tk*y BmU. 
••How do you do, my dear r 
••Put»y well, I thank you." {They kiae.) I 
••How liavo you lieen this age ?" 
1 
••Putty welL How bare you been ?" 
••Very well, thank you." 
"Pleasant to-day." 
••Yen, very bright—but we bad a abowerl 
yeeterday." 
••Are all your people well?** 
"Quite well, thank you ; how are I 
youre ?" 
••Very well, I'm obliged to you." 
"Have jouaeen Mary B—latsly?" 
••No, but I've aeen Susan C— 
••You don't aay ao! la she well ?w 
••Very well ,1 believe." (Rising ) 
••Must you go?** 
••Yea, indeed, I have eeven calls to I 
make." 
1 
"Do call again aooo." 
"Thank you—hut yoo don't call on me 
once in an age." 
•Ob, you should not My ao; I'm aura 
Itfn ■„ n.l tl 
I 
i fffj ijood, 
•<Joodrfcj* I11 
raiuDiiriu. 
In a little lea than thirty bourn after say- 
ing rood-bye to Biddeford, wo find OMM 
in this city of *1>rotherly love." With this 
grandly systematic, if not claMie, old eity 
wa were highly delighted. It was our good 
fortune, oo coming bore, to meet Hon. J. 
West Ncvens, late Conaul to Genera, a 
thoroughly bred gentleman, who kindly 
volunteered to take ua to the prominent 
places of interact. We were fim taken to 
the glorious old birth-place of Liberty, In- 
dependence Hell. Af we enter, directly in 
front and nearly in the centre of the Hall, 
is the venerable old deak on which the 
Declaration of Innependence waa signed. Thia is made of common hard wood, and 
eovered with oil cloth which, by the way, 
is getting somewhat worn from tiaa. On 
either side and near the ends are three 
drawers with the genuine old brass clasp, 
such as we used to see on our grandmoth- 
er'a hurasus. The desk is painted red, and 
would aeem very ordinary were it not for 
its historic chsracter. Near it is the veritable 
"old chair" of John Hancock. Thie Is of 
the Elixabeihean pattern, nl solid inahogo- 
ny, and covered ss to the seat and arms 
with red morocco. A little to the right, on 
a circular pedestal, surmounted with the 
Roman fasces, cach of which is spirally 
bound with the name of one of tlie signers 
of the Declaration of Indc|>endence, rests 
the old bell thst first proclaimed iudepen- 
dence to the people. 
The motto inscribed on this veteran bell. 
"Proclaim liberty throughout the land and 
to all the people thereof,'' becomes, in the 
light of the past, very significant; and that 
it was adopted from the Bible,(Lev. 25:10) 
may tn many bo still more impressive, as 
being the words of God. On this bell is 
perched the American eagle, whoee gnu 
seems intently fixed on the above inscrip- 
lion. 
•ft* motto of oar fctlMr-laad 
Octod the world la IU embrace, 
T»m liberty tbroufbout lb* tent, 
And food to all tb* brotbtr raoe." 
We also saw and Mt in the old |>ew tak 
en from Christ's Church, in which Wash* 
initon, Franklin, LaFayctie and Bishop 
While were accimtomcd to ait. We find at 
the feet of Washington's aiatue a dinirg- 
plate used in his family, and doubtless eaten 
from many times by himself, snd many 
other things very interesting to us which we 
cannot here mention. As we gaxed on the 
walls ot the old Cradle of Liberty* hung 
with the portraita of the past and present 
heroes, we could but think how appropriate 
that the father and defender or Liberty 
ahould hold plaees side by aide here aa they 
do in our own bosoms. We next turned 
our Btteution to the Philadelphia Library, 
founded by Benjamin Franklin and char- 
tered in 1?09. It containa at the present 
time 85,000 volumes—books curioua and 
rare—Papyrus Mss , vellum, old English 
and German black letter, together with all 
the works«f the present day which have 
any claim to public attention. Every de- 
partment oi science and literature ia here 
represented, and as we strolled from alcove 
to alcove, we recognized the names and 
beheld the worka of some old authors 
whose books though sometimes seen quot- 
ed it had never betore been our fortune to 
behold. 
Mere and there in most exquialte taste 
are hung the portraits of diatinguiahad man 
of both Europe snd America, while in 
marble, l»ronse and plaster, you behold 
coda, goddaases, warrior*, philosophers, 
bnrtls and atateemen, resting on lolly ped- 
estate and lending a richness and besuty 
hardly equalled in this country. Here sre 
also original relica of "ye olden times." 
Oiulie one aido is a clock, antique indeed, 
which is said once to have been the proper- 
ty of Oliver Cromwell, and which bears 
the inscription, "Johannes Fromantecl 
Londini fecit." On the other is one much 
resembling it, once the property of Wm. 
Penn, which beers the inscription, "Wm. 
Martin in liristnn fecit." Hut time and 
space forbid mora on Philadelphia. 
At 8 o'clock P. IU., we took the train on 
the Penn. Central road for Chicago. Af- 
ter being whirled along through the coun- 
try all night, sometimes awake and then 
asleep, rousing occasionally to find our neck 
almost broken (for the sleeping car was 
fijll) we arrived at the foot of the monn 
tains at ft A. M. After making a brief halt 
and adding to our powerful engino another 
of equal force, we commence the ascent of 
tho Alleghany mountains, the aummit of 
which ia fifteen miles away. We so on 
and on, up and up, till we find ouraelf 2200 
feet abovo the level of the sea. and on the 
highest point of the road. Thus in fifteen 
miles we ascend as many hundred feet, and 
have an opportunity to liehold some of the 
most magnificent scenery in the United 
States. The deep mountsin gorges that,as 
you ait in the car can be seen hundreds of 
feet below j the beautiftil Isndscspe, dotted 
here and there with the thriving village or 
growing city, and intersected with a com. 
plete net-work ol rivers; the grand old 
mountsin spurs in ths one direction snd the 
lofty mountsin crag in the other, sll com- 
bine to render the scene moM magnificent. 
A lady that ant near ua became somewhat 
alarmed leat the train, from aome accident, 
ahould bo nrecipitated far down the forge, 
where the lofty pine and oak growth aeem 
merest shrubbery, or leet the mighty crag 
above ahould atari from it* bed and annihi* 
late tlio tram with iia precious freight in 
stanter. At Morae Shoe llend, so-calleil. a 
point hslf-wsy up. while stsnding on the 
rear car, we could aee the engines strug- 
gling up their apiral |ietb aa though they 
leared lest they might low their footing and 
be hurled down the mountain side to cer- 
tain destruction below. The deaornt on 
the weat (for we aacended from the eaac) ia 
twenty seven milea. At the auinmit the 
director* have, at a great expense, fitted up 
a summer resort, which, in our opinion, 
holda out greater attractiona to the pleasure 
seeking public than any other place in this 
section of country. Formerly the cars 
were taken over tho mountains by means 
of fourteen stationary engine*, five on the 
east and nine on the west. The road was 
then graded in inclined plsnrs and levels, 
and toe cars drawn by means of a rone at- 
tached to the train and wound on a drum. 
This ia one of tbe aafest as well as most 
delightful roads in tbe country. Tbe can 
are very much heavier than those used 
on ordinary roads, tbua rendering it alnoat 
impossible to throw one from the track. In 
addition to this the utmost precaution is 
taken to are that no wheel is broken or in 
sny degree cracked. Three times during 
the passejp over these mountains every 
wheel is sounded by striking it with a 
small bsmmer, by means or which, one 
can readily ascertain whether it is in good 
condition. Persons asosnding from the 
east should take the left side of the esr 
and thoee from the wart, the right, if 
would enjoy the best possible view. 
Mow 
anon. 
*aii»«* | 
L^he mber night Hprifgin* couotodtuai 
•*!* could mmkt up only 
fourteen. 
'Hot^io thm." ho otkod hio wift;-I 
thought 
there were fifltni of thorn 
ottbo lax cm* 
■Of." "Bo then wort," 
iho mmwondt 
"but on* of thorn 
hm Mod oinoo thoL,{ 
"lmdood," mid Sprigging 
modiaulrolr, 
••wbjr. wmmm to 
too I b*erd of it « th. 
Thmi jt«m r 
Snjdar kmc ■ beer aaloon eome yean 
■TS "ov%c tbe Rhine." Snyder wmpee. 
deroue Teutaa of rery hascilhle 
"aiidden aud q«iek in ouerrel"—got mad 
in a minute. Nevertheless, bte miocc 
wee a mat reeert lor tbe here—pertly be- 
cause they like to ebale "old Snyder," as 
tbey called bim ;for, although bla bark waa 
tcnfic, experience bad .taught tbem tbat 
be wouldn t bite. 
One day Snyder was miannc, and h was 
explained by bis"frsu," who "jerked" tbe 
beer thet day, tbat he had *gone out flab- 
ing mit der poys." Tbe nut day, one of 
tbe boya, who waa particularly food of 
"roaating" old Snyder, dropped m to gel • — 
glaas ot beer, aod dieoorersd Soyder'a 
noes, which waa a big one at any tiuse, 
swollen and bliatered hy the aon until « 
looked like a daad ripe tomato. 
"Why, Snyder, what'a tbe mnttar with 
your noaer'aaid tbe caller. 
*1 been out fiahing mit ter poya," re- 
plied Snyder, laying bla finger tenderly 
against bia prohoacis. "The sun it peee 
hot like der dial, unt I puma my noee. 
Nice noes .don't it ?" And Snyder viewed 
it with a look of comical aadneaa, in the 
little mirror bnck of his bar. It entered at 
once into the bead of the miachievoua Al- 
low in front of the bar to play a joke upon 
Snyder, ao he went out and collected half- 
a-<lotcn ofliis comrades, with wbom he ar- 
ranged thai they ahould drop in the aalooa 
one after another, and ask Snyder 11 What'a 
the mailer of that noee ?" to ace how long 
he would atand it. The man who put up 
the job went in Aral with a companion, and 
sealing themselves at a labia culled lor bear. 
Snyder brought it to them, and tbe new- 
comer exclaimed aa be aaw him— 
••Snyder, what's the matter with your 
noeer 
"I yust dell your rnnt hers i peso oo« 
fishin' nit der poys, unt the un ne purnt 
•em—twi U(er—Jen cent#—«ll right. 
Another boy ruebee in. "Halloa, bom 
you're ahead of me thia time, s'poss 1 m 
in, though. Here, Snyder, bring me a gtaae 
of lager and • pret—(appeara to cateh a 
■udden glimae of Snyder^s noea, looks woo- 
deringiy a moment, and then buata out 
laughing)—ha ! ha! ha! Why, 8nyd«r— 
ha T ha ! what's the matter with that 
nose 7" 
Snyder, of course, can't ate any fun in 
having a burnt noee, or having It laughed 
at, snd he ssys, in a tone sternly emphat- 
ic— 
"I've peen oat fishing mit tier hots, unt 
de sun is juse as hot like a*h der tifel, unt 1 
purnt my noee ; that is all right." 
Another tormentor comes in. and insists 
on "setting 'em up" Tor the whole bouse. 
••Snyder," says he, "fill the boye glasses 
and take a drink yourse—ho ! ho 1 ho ! 
ha I ha! ha! Snyder, wha—ha ! ha! ha I 
—at's the matter with that nose V 
Snyder's brow darkens with wrath by 
this time, and bis voice grows deeper and 
sterner— 
••I |wen out fishin* mit der poys on dsr 
Little Miami. The sun pese hot like m 
hail, unt I pum my pugle. No*, that Is 
more vot 1 don't got to say, Vot gind of 
peseneeaT That iah all right) I pure my 
own nose, don t it T" 
••Hum your noee—bum all the hair off 
your h«w, for what I care; you needn't 
get mad about It." 
It was evident that Snyder wouldn't stand 
more then one more tweak st thst noes, for 
he was tramping sbout behind his bar and 
growling like sn exasperated old bear in 
his usee. Another of his tormentors walks 
in. Some one singe out to him. "Have a 
glass of beer, Billy?" 
"Don't care sbout any beer," says BUly, 
"but, Snyder, you may give me one of your 
best ciga—liaa-a! ha! ha! ho f ho I be f 
he ! he ! sh>h-h-ha f ha! ha ! Why—why 
—Snyder—wbo wha—ha-a f ha I ha I 
ukat't Urn matUr with (hat note?" 
Snyder was absolutely fearftj] to bebold 
by this time. His face was purple with 
rage, all except his noee, which glowed like 
a ball of fire. Leaning his ponderous fig. 
ure far over the bar, and raieing his arms 
aloft to emphasize his words with it, be 
fsirly roared— 
I've peen out fishing mit der poys. Tho 
sun it pese hot like as Aoif'seninstioo. I 
purnt my nose. Now you no like doss 
nose, you must lake doee noee unt 
ter-wnnr your lam Amtncan finftrtmit 'tm t 
Tkaft Vie kind of sum sol i os»7" 
And Snyder wss right. 
Animals that chew thk cud.—Rumln* 
sting animals gather their food rapidly, fire 
it a few cute with the teeth and swsllow it 
It goes to an interior receptacle, wh«re it is 
moistened ; this is very rawntial if it be dry 
hay. When the animal has Ailed himself, 
he thoroughly mssticatet the food thus 
stowed away in bis stomach, raising it cud 
by cud. When a portion is completely 
iiiastlcated, it *psam to another receptacls, 
snd the processof digrstion goes on. Thus 
an ox, if loft lo himself, will raise and ntas- 
ticats all his food thus stowed away in his 
stoinsch. IC he be pushed sad worked 
hanl, aod doea not have time to m—tinstn 
he falla off* lo flesh, hla health is poor snd 
digestion incomplete. 
1'ho horie, on th« contrary, however 
much in a hurry he msy ho, must ma«i« 
cste each mouthful before be swallows it. 
A hungry ox let into a meadow, will fill 
himsell'io twentv minutes, while a boras 
would want at least an hour and twsoty 
minute* to tifce the same amount of gram. 
The ox, deer, sheep, goat, chamois, and 
rabbit, being the natural pray of ferodoua 
beasts, sra endowed with the extra atom- 
sch in which bsatily to stow away tbe (bod 
without tnaaticstion. This may, perhaps, 
be regarded ssa wise provision of Nature, 
enabling tbem to asfly forth where the 
sood is plenty, snd in s short tlae fill tbem* 
felvrs and retire to a place of safety to ru- 
minate their food at their leisure. 
No (Jit rot Taowsxis.—Oo the mom* 
ing of the metaorio shower, in 1833. old 
Peyton Koberti, who intended nuking en 
curly start to bis work, nt up m the midst 
of the display. On going to bis door bo 
saw with amasement, the Ay Ih op with 
meteors, snd be ooneluded at oooe wet the 
world waeoe firs, and that the jodgmeot 
wss come, lie stood for s moment casing 
in speechIses terror at rbe seen*, sod then 
with e yell ofhorroc sprang out of the doer 
into the yard, right loio lbs mldat 
ol the 
failing stars, snd there in hia effiwts lo 
dodge them, be commsnoed 
e esrins of 
ground tumbling 
thet would hare dose 
Ills 
know "What in the 
none ofcommon asnse 
be wss do id' out thar 
daneta' round with, 
out hie elecbee on." But Peyton 
beaid not. 
Tbs judgment, 
be 
would hare 10 ssttle, made bim heedlsos of 
sll terrestrlsl things, and ble wife by tMe 
lime becoming sunned at ble babe tier, 
sprang out oI bed, and running to the deer, 
shrieked out at the top of her lungs t *Fsy> 
ton, 1 ssy Peyton, what do you moon jump* 
log and skippmg about tbar? Come and 
put your trowsers en lM 
MlYowsert. trowesrs. what's the on of 
crowsere when the worfd^s en flro F" 
Tbe sphere of time—AB the year i 
Sttnicu and goutnal 
nSDBQKDt ME.. OCT. 2 1868. 
omciu. mmi worn —whuttct *oiik 
c° 
lif.m.. - •'ST.r 
<Ma Ik* Mm M >luch llM —!>■*><.'«;I» to 
■MM, MM UMt tw 
MubmM. mm*.«» 
K»llt>l to rail Mtt.it ■»«'' ... ^ 
topa Mil in* in Iminmnf 
mMTvitiC±x rL.irroK^ 
Bk5EW»»? SLSST^*"" 
Ik*Mf Ju***»*•>*lV*V!^>|< «f ••«* SUU* 
sss^^r.a^.'jiw^'.ssst MwiN>H« V s»^u IU demanded 
Had* aad «f y,# |VT>| HUta* 
p!i!nTSu2t> w u» I""*" •< """ "*"*• 
.s&«irssS5s^rr5^hrr 
tur« athoa* aad fthr«w»1. ■"* «••* aftaordla* to tho 
1 •*!•/, hot by lb* i|il(lt »f Um lit aador wUk.1i it 
wumUkM (AppUt***) 
furtk-It I* da* to ih« tohor ot tho Ballon that 
Uiatioft thoald bo roa»H»*d ftnd rodocod h rap- 
Idly u th* mIIumI iMlh *bftll p«rBtl 
>V>*—Tbo mU«u*I *.J't, o»atr*«t*d M II ba* 
bMB Kir th« ot the I'moo Kir til IIm 
to »MM, »b«.uidl»«- *itan<l«d o*»r ft Mr |>orl<>d ft* 
r*d*ai»0*a.an4 it Utfcodulywr CoatftaM to r*. 
diN tba t»u ol iuUrvat Ui«r«on wbanorar It mo 
b# hoootl v «|on# 
stsik—That th« M pviur to diminish oar bar- 
d*a uf d*M IiUhiit|>nn oor «r«4li, ttal apt- 
taint* will *e*b to I«mi «« uiimmx at liMtl iaU< af 
InUraii than m mow |M)r, *o I«ik a* rapodlftlioo. 
partial »r total, »p«n or corart, u MwiHK or 
NtpMlOl 
litnit-TteUmnMil of Um I'llM HUM* 
•hould ba kIiuiukUM with Uio atrtatMlaooooaiv, 
ftml the c. wu| tloD« which hftt* boon ro •hamrftiily 
aarwd aa<i taatoord by And raw Jvbasoa. nU load- 
Ijr lor a radlatl joA>ria. 
Ci„*<WWa oMfuHftdlr dapluro Um uaUnaly, 
bat tn|K daath oI Abraham Uaaoln, a ad rofrat 
tbo iiiwrtwi tffattWujuiiWtiw hMlimr. 
wba b«« oatod linttrnljf to It* |«H* *bo 
olatM klB ftailb* oaiM Im wti ylni|«4 to rav 
port i who ha* I»urpa-I high l*gt»fallra and Jadi- 
•lol ftaatloaa»Wbo boa ralWaod to oxocuto the 
law* | who baa aattl bl* high o«oo to imluco other 
oAson to IcaoM aad violate tho ltw«; who ha* 
aaployad klmonllr* aowov* to raodor lasoeur* 
Mm pru party, too >ow. tbo llliorty ami tbo Ufa of 
tbooltlaaa t wBo boa a^a*»d ha pardualag power, 
wbo baa daoooncad tba National Lagulaturo a* 
WtaaaMtattoaal | wbo bo* p*i*l*t*uilv and W 
rwpUy raalitnl. by *»try laaaaura In bla powar. 
orary prvpor fttUuipt at tbo rrcvnjtru«ti<»a of lb* 
tllataalaMly hi rohallloa i wbo ha* p«r««rt*d tba 
pohlla potrnoaaa Into ftO ooglo* of wbolaaolo eor- 
ropUoo, aod wbo baa Jodly bo*o >10 pa ached lor 
high art Ma* and mi*d*io*onur*, and praporly p«o- 
aaaa*ad piUii il»r«>( by a *oto of ibirty-ftvo 
Moaatora. 
/ftatt—Tbaitertrlneeof tireat Britton awl other 
MWpitl hcrtiiN in■>a m ooca a 
aatyeelke la alwavr *o-muit ba r>»i«ted »t ererjr 
by tba Called HIitMMt relle of the lea- 
j»i tlmaa, Dot aulbvrtiad bj III* lew of '1*11"im and 
at war »1lh our mIIomI boh« r ami lu<l*p*n<lence. 
MahutiM lltlitai ar* catitlcl to b® |f*tMt«l la 
ail their right of eUiM».4hit» aa Moaxh thajr war* 
aaUvo bunt, an<l aoeltlaaavf tho luiu<l (Ualta. 
nativo or aaluraliae I, m I •• liable to arreat or 
UHprtauameat by aai foreign power Ibr acta dona, 
or wvrda apokea. In ihU eountry a ad u ili«y am 
aa arreateu ami lutpiUonwl, It la Ui* duty of Uia 
OoreraMent to lilrrftm In bla behalf. 
Tealk—Of all who atr* falliiful la the trlala ol 
tk» lata war U«-f» *m< aoua aiora entitled to aa- 
peelal honor than lb* tr*i« aolulara an J raaiucn 
who andurvd the bardabipa ir nm|tai(a ao.l 
erulae. an I I uin* rilled their livee ia tba Mltoe of 
tba country Tba bona I lee and peaaloaa provided 
by tba law* fur tbeae brave il'hwlaia an obllca- 
Uoae aever te be Airsottea. Tba widow* and or-: 
>>baaa of tba tallaat ilatari are tba ward* ol tba 
people—a aaered lefaey kttjiMetbed to tba aatiea'a 
practicing car*. 
X/*rea(A—foreign emigration, which la tba paat 
baa adden M tuucli t<> the wealth, develepmeat. r<- 
eowreaa aul tba ino ie»«e of pu««r to thi* nation— 
•bouUl ba fo»tered aud «tcouia^«d by a liberal 
aad ju*t policy. 
'/*■*«//(*—I h>* t'oavertloa da«laraa lUalfia ijm- 
path) with all tba uppi"*aed paopla wbidb ara 
■Uugxllu^ t»r their n J.la. 
AVOW Til A M nr TilrIK MUITM. 
Not only the antecedent* but I he apirit of tba 
mm who controlled 11m nominations of the Dem- 
ocratic party in the penuoi of UUIr and Sey- 
mour, may ba a profitable atuily for the man 
who baa not yet laarna>l tbat thia to wot Ike year 
when ftp grow from thiatlee, or tbat there ia no 
OOcaaiun to aak th«iae wbo tried to destroy the 
country about the beat means of governing 
what 
waa weed in ipile of Iheui. Let ua look at a 
firw of theui: 
C. C. Lantrlon. of Alabama,, ia a bitter rebel, 
wbo '"called on Ovl to pity any southern man 
wbo abouM take the teat oath." Evidently, if 
he wjre in power, AUUrn* 
would I* made too 
hot to hold Union iuen. 
L"D. l'anon* ia n tlaaamtio carpet-bagger 
from UMMbiwitu lie waa a rebel State Sen- 
ator, and introduced bill" during the war, con- 
fiscating the property of I n ion nu-n. 
Reuben Chipui&n waa an original secessionist 
and stick* to hia opinio us. 
John A. Winston served aa rebel commission- 
er to .Vrkaaaaa in 18til, to intrigue that State 
out of the Union. 
J. 11. Claaton not long ago ileclared that be 
waa ready to "head another rebellion.'* 
W. M. Lowe waa a rrl*l conacription officer, 
who bnated Uaion men with Mood-bounds. 
R. 0. Picket waa alau employed in Davis's 
Conacription Bureau, end bu declared that he j 
••will not live under the United Stales UoT. ru- [ 
A. H. Garland, of Arkanaaa, *u a member | 
of the rebel Congrraa. 
E. C. Boudinot wu aecretary of the Arkan- ] 
■m Bmamim Convention. 
Juan A. Bajrard, of Delaware, «u notori- 
oua during tb« war for hi* avmpathj with Jeff. 
Da via { aad on the 30th of March. 1M1. offer*.! 
la the United State* Senate th« following 
lotion > 
Wt Ik* VmIi W |N» 1'aiVnt Suit*. TWl I 
UM htwbM, hj im| wkh ih* kltin Ml MMl of lit* 1 
feoaia. ha* fellpnwrr »m| authority la anrpt U* itretara- 
tx* «f Ik* mint «aMa IN u I Wry (ntalilaU ImtkH'I 
•a allta >■■»>«. anl u> i«r4U>* wl >whiU a Imijr 
»>U» U* CuaN tiiaH !UM u( Awrin, iclw*M|ta| I 
tkatr lalinalun aa a wta." 
J. P. Baadereon.of PlorWla, was the author 
of tho Florida, ordinance of aaeawion. 
C. B. Dyke, alao a deaaoc ratio delegate from 
Flori'a, commanded for aomr time, tna Amler- 
ooaville priaua pen. II* waa alao th* propria 
etor of a Florida pa par. and wrote to It, after 
(h« OTaooatioa of Rome, Georgia, br oar troop, 
oa aeing mn enptured Union aoMlere hung, 
that, 'it did a patriot'a heart good to ere their 
■tinking earcaaaea kaagiog <to the limbo of 
X. C. Lo«« was a Circuit Judge during the 
rebellion, aad notorious (br hie prosecution of 
Florida Union men. 
B. H. Hill, of Georgia, waa a member of the j 
rebel Hiaii of Repreaeatatiaea, and ie notorious 
fcr hie bitter aad prooeriptiTe epirit, and his de» 
aaaeiaHraa of Mttei Republicans aa aealla- 
aed oorpetbaggeie. 
A. B. Wright, Mother delegate from Georgia, I 
me • **ber of the ioUI Cvagnee. 
B.B. Maehea, litigate fr**a Kentucky, tried 1 
to drag Keatoehy ht» the rebellW*, aad aAar.1 
I to repreeeat that «a*» la the 
Uaoa Bolivar Buckner wae 
Bo thoaght Grant no gratia, 
r Ms aarroader at Fort Do»> 
W. a VtattanlQM, tfrm MMaippi. ni 
J«C Dlivtot lwM«f to Ktotucky. la 1M1 
lemtrfgwkr tkem**oeoftU4iU»e. 
EN.lM|v«M»BMb«onhi Moa 
Cwlla. BihMr«U: "AifcfjnwUi- 
1m «f kM Mi ptaariar. of up(it—inn tad 
lij—y. i Ma kaM by tto n«rpb| cabal 
»W tepa rtji I Wm» k I 1 ipit ip« 
HI" 
tlkWdiWtBMbvifthinWCw. 
t.KJmm, lili| lift—if. CMI«, mi 
kbMlk Of ■ »>*» IU nkMim.mm4 
v«MA|nmr«r hb MM* i»i» *lr*kat 
AteteNMite. 
dl>tekMri *K MwkM ika CbaMmgrj 
t —«*€»»»— «-* W. ILi*' ^ .j| in 
Ml C-V *•»«"* 
t~° *
h-,rT Carter vu on* of JWT. DavU'e ®il- 
|«ft hi. aoat la the 8enate 
to join 
,he reWlwo, having Aral, 
on the 20th of 
M*rch. 1861. offered n reoolutian 
declaring it 
! to be expedient for Um Preaident 
to withdraw 
all ir>a>(« from Dm aeewllng iMn, i«l 
to ra- 
frmiu frvut nil nil attempta to collect revenue 
in them. 
Wail* Hampton has declared tint ke waa 
the author of the reconstruction plank in Um 
platform ; nod in kb upeechm, he hna threat- 
•neil to etarre out nil workman who will not 
vote aa he dictate*. 
Jamea Ckeanvt waa in tha rebel Senate. 
W. L Simpaon waa n mam bar of Um rabal 
Coagrcaa. 1 J 
9. L Btoekdale, of Texas, waa rebel lieute- 
nant-governor. 
Robert Oukl represented Virginia In tke 
Convention. Ila waa Davie's Commbeioner of 
Exchange, nod wrote to Wiodar, hia subor- 
dinate, who waa then starving our soldiers in 
Anderaonvilla: "The arrangement I have made 
works largely In oar fhvor. Wa get rid of n 
•at of alterable wretokra and receive some of 
the beat material I ever nw." 
T. L Boonek, Tkooui Qoode, F. McMul'en 
and James II. Barbour, alao domucratio dele- 
gates from Virginia, vera member* of Jeff. 
Davis's Congress. R. Y. Conrad an<l J. D. 
Bain win were member* of the rebel legisla 
torn 
Bueh are some of the men who cun Croat 
the southern eta tee to control the Tammany 
Convention ; who prescribe! the platform, and 
after Vallandigham had nominated Seymour, 
themselves completed tbe work by nominating 
Blair. 
On the 15th of Sept. Capt *m. P. Pierca a 
Kentuekian by birth, an officer of the Union 
annjr during the late war, and Mr. John Mur- 
phy n native of Indiana, addressed the Republi- 
cans at Americas. After speaking they were 
invited to the house of II. K. McCoy, a republi- 
can and associate Chief Justio of that State. 
While there, the colored Republicans attempted 
to march through the public square with drums 
and Me. mnarmtJ. They were ordered by the 
Judge of tbe Superior Court, then in session, to 
stop the noise. Not bearing the onlcr, they 
continued the music,whereupon the whites drew 
their pistols, knives, and shot guns ami drove 
the colored men from the stjnare. Messer*. 
Pierce and Murphy, knowing nothing of this, 
approached tbe square when they were told by 
wme of the colored people that the whites bad 
sworn to kill them. The Mayor addressing tbe 
mob,was informed by angry men, that tbe 
blacks should not be harmed, but the "tiro 
</—d urhil* tfounJrtlt" should die. Pierce and 
Murphy learning tbe state of things, tamed, 
and by a circuitous route reached the offlce of 
W. C. Morrill agent of the Freed men's Bureau. 
They remained until night/kll, when they were 
conducted through the flekla outside the town, 
where Mr. Morrill met them with a waggon and 
assisted them to escape into Lee County. Mr. 
Morrill returning by the road found it picketed 
by half a doten armed men. Alao all -the roads 
leading from Amcricus were picketed by armed 
men who made no secret of their intention of 
murdering the two white speaker*.' 
On the 19th, Messrs. Pierce and Murphy, ao- 
eoaipaaWd by Hrr. P. P. Putaey, Philip Junin, 
(colored) sad about ajventy-five colored men, 
approached the town of Camilla, Mitchell coun- 
ts, where Meaara. Picrve, Murphy anU Janin 
wets to address the colored Republicans. Four 
miles from Camilla they uict a man nauml 
James Johns, who declared himself a "courier" 
went to notify Mr. Murphy that the people of 
Camilla would permit no Radical speaking there, 
that tbe county was theirs, and they intended 
to rulo it 
The ptrtjr, not brl ievin£ that the people would 
um force to prevent • politic*! speech, move! 
on, sending a note by a frcedinan to the Sheriff 
of the couuty, asking for protection. About 
two mika from the town, the part/ was met by 
the Sheriff ami a posse, and requested not to 
enter the town. Mr. Pieroe answerwl that he 
was violating no law of the County, cr right of 
the people, and should proceed to town. Upon 
that the Sheriff ami posse, all living artned, 
turned ami dashed off to town. Mr. Pierce, in 
a buggy with Mr. Putney, proceeded, followed 
at some distance by the rest of the party. With 
the latter was a plantation wagon drawn by 
four mules, containing the colored band. 
At a hundred yards from the Court I louse 
the band was met by Johns with a double load- 
ed shot gun, which h« discharged into the wag- 
on wounding two men. Upon this there rose 
from either side of the road, a large number of 
white men, who had ccncealed themselves, and 
who oproad a cross fire upon the party in the 
road. A few of the colored people having pi*. 
tola endeavored to defend themselves, bat moat 
of them (led. Messrs. Piers* and Putney risk- 
ed towards the scene calling to the freed men to 
stop, saying "Jbm't do thai," upon this the 
whites fired upon Pierce and Putney, wounding 
Pierca In the leg and Putney In the elbow. Both 
however eaeaped to tke woods and reached the 
plan tot ion of Measea. PUgg and flak from Maa- 
aaohusstts, at 8 o'clock in the morning. The 
colored people fled pursued by tha whitn firing 
upon them, killing some and wounding others. 
Soma of the wounded wrre pierced by several 
shots ilUr they had fkllen. Up to eight o'clock 
the nett morning the whites were still in pur- 
suit with horses ami bloodhounds. 
The above is compiled from the official teport 
of the government officer sent to investigate tha 
matter. What a comment upon Democratie Re- 
construction ! We are told by the copperheads 
and rebels that "the South accepts the situa- 
tion," which mews, as shown by the reign of 
terror in Georgia, Miaaimipi and Texas, "the 
situation" to mawacre and assassinate all who 
differ from rebol aeatiments, and such ara tha 
frnits of Democratic teachings ami a Democrat- 
ic Administration. Prrhvpn these hounds of 
rebellion will be allowed under President Grant 
lo waste the lives of loyal men, but we doubt 
it 
1 I'/rrllnH. 
Returns fro® all the citka mh! town* of th« 
HUta, Marljr all of ibm official, aixl fUrnUwl 
**• Aawelatol Prtaa by th. 8*rrtar, of StaH'a offie*. nHlbit the fcllowlag r^j,. 
Ctomb*Wia, 75,827: lMbbtiry. M,4M; 
T»t*. U1.002; Chwnh«rUla'. m.loritr 
20,171 
tea, Uul with th* correction of rrtaraa by Um 
official report Mtl tto aMitiuaa of lb« few plan, 
plaatattoaa ao« jH ooontcl, Um fbr 
Chambartaia will to lacrtaaol (Win two to 
tkm baadrad bayowd tto abo?a ftgurea. 
Tto official irM U* yew wm m follows: 
Chambarlaia, &7,M2{ PUtatoty, 4*,WO; Chaa- 
barkia'a mijuHj. 11.S41 TW lafHin— 
liir—i ttolr w<» 18,106, tto Daomti 
lacrMMd UMir Toto 9.40&. TW largart Tola 
•tar throws la llalaa tofort thia yaar waa la 
ltao, «lMa tto laybltnaa *ota waa 70,000, 
Ud tka DimiwiiIi wti waa M.00I. Tto la» 
pabUaaaa tova thia ymr uiirirf (Mr krgwt 
pmtaoa rata by 6607, *ai tto Dinr«*» tota 
mtmMk th* lar** ?«•*>■* **•* W- 
No further or more aMnrata uport tea the 
above MB b» obtated until tht vefci ara oount- 
td ial oAsially d«du«i by 1ht TrffclatWt 
A JVw fart*. 
There are m frw fhcts that may be boiled down 
to their fint principled, and that, In such a 
•hap*, should be ion« in mind by all taxpay- 
er* before and at the coming election. They 
should also be impressed upon the mlnda of all 
who have to take part in the election. Theae 
are: 
That the laat Democratic Administration^ in 
a time of abeolute peace, trebled the pabtio 
Mi 
That a Democratic Administration doubled 
the national debt in the tiro jreara next follow- 
ing the Mexican war. 
That the Democrat* now propose to tax 
"ereiy epeciee of property. • 
And while theee facta are being pondered we 
would introduce a few more to keep them com- 
pany, and to aaeiet in deciding which policy is 
ia correct—which party moat deairable. Reo- 
ollect then, too: 
That a Republican Administration haa put 
down alaTery and rebellion. 
• 
That a Republican Administration haa re- 
duced the annual rate of taxation $160,000,- 
000. 
That a Democratic Administration cost the 
country $4,000,000,000, and all the subsequent 
interest and expense of this liability. 
That a Republican Administration haa redu- 
ced the debt 9600,000,000 fines the dose of the 
war. 
That a Republican Congress haa rslfisTsl 10,- 
000 several articles from taxation. 
That the Democrats propose to reimposs all of 
these taxes and add others. Such facts as theae 
makes very solid food for reflection. 
All in A If kernel Thrtalenetl 
with A »f Ih* Mnlt*r 
NNrf !*«• Kmlfr—Mnr I* tk» Lett!. 
The Independent Monitor, ft strong Demo- 
cratic paper published ftt Tuaoaloraft, Ala., la ita 
edition of Sept. lat, illustrates, in ftdnuwc, the 
remit of th« election of 8ejtnour and Blair, and 
give* its advice aa to the manner of treftilng 
carpet-baggers and RcpubUonn negroes. Hear 
and rend: 
k ranererma acne ui twe rrrr or oaks, rorsra or 
RIM'S, IW. 
(Her* k>B»w« a ml* wool cut of a bw with a 'WjH' 
hiftw* »nd t "•mtUw*|tw hanging HMpnvlMl hj th« 
»«*, and a mate, nwrkwl "K. K. K.," ruauiugsway, ami 
tlx*- iwli underneath ] 
"llauff.ew*, hang! Tktir com|>lexloi Is |*r- 
M pliiti Stand M. pnl fate, to Iketr hanging! * 
* * If they lw no* bam to be hang* I, uur case Is miser- 
aMs." 
Tl* ition rut represent* th* tti* lo st>vt for lh«se pml 
peats <4 Mhtrs nvl -ty -th* Miyrt-teatr snl mllf 
til—If f«-»l In DtsWs land after th* break of day on 
IS* 4th oj Manh next It rejoin* no mtr to forrtrll the 
lift ifcUd* rr< nU thut are In result from the coming Kali 
airtlioo thruurhout tbs touthem States. \V«, wue, woe 
to th<- loluNUn'* • ( A latum* who hat* rwwillr ht<r<*nr 
«• ,i. itl- •owrelgna, urf t-Kif< in ham), an I they AIM 
with dirty eUrtionerrliig itnruinent* ! Aral twenty limes 
sis In Ihist axsIM Mnathrous who hare turned iMr 
narrow hrwls, lufluitmlnui IfarU and fllthy hands against 
th* laial of tlArir uatlrlty. I leivafler, when future grmra 
Uona shall e««itrwi|4ale the fate that thewr whlte-iSlnned 
wretches had In slur* for us they Will wond*r at Dm si- 
tr*> rtllnary degrw* of fbrt*araoo* uauifc-sied by us of th* 
imarnt dark day. But the happy liar uf reckoning with 
thew whltc-rwtiele sroundrHn ap|«<«cn*th rapidly. Kach 
aial erery ou* who has so uublu-hlngly a»aajrrd to lower 
the Caucasian to • degree ens beneath the African race, 
will t* regarded as th* enemj of his kind, ami he dealt 
with somedinrty, if found hereabout when lb* tlm* la ripe 
firarti n. He candidly btlieie Ikt Ik* fielur* given 
tm mur readeri mt steir. nwrtelfr repetltnh Ike •It* 
tmde mnd altitude */ mil foretf* ai*4 tome Hit foe» •/ 
•ttr lend, tr*« tkall tew Ike /ef/jr U remain domn 
.soulk n/ler Ike idet e>f Marck The contract lor ha DM-. 
Ins will b* ftren In th* m-gru, who, baring mounted th* 
rariw«-haggv r awl seallawag on Uta mule thai he didn't 
draw at the thctkm, will U<- Umss lo a Ihwb, aad, Inkling 
th* said ntu e ton unler th«iu, over th* forty aim o| 
ground h* also dklnt get, will I6trc th* rajrshuads high lo 
aikl-*ir, a teaat br aaOiro|iophagaut rrruitn. 
westKits contiEavoyoxxcK. 
Toledo, Onto, September 26,1868. 
Ma. Editor :— Alter a ride of 76 rallw from 
Lima, we flwl ourself ta the eitj of Toledo, a 
city of upward* of 80,000 inhabitants, six miles 
euuth of Lake Krie. lVrWn b* *Ujp U U~ 
wot is proving inorp rapidly than this. We 
are Informed it hae doubled its population with- 
I in tbe last four jean, and, the prospect is that 
it will do tbe name in tbe next four. Tbe past 
Mason, there hare been erected 2600 different 
buildings, and the probabilities are that this 
number will be doubled in '69. 8uch are the 
natural advantages of Toledo that, in our opin- 
ion, it will ultimately become one of the largest 
cities of the west. It must soon become a suc- 
cessful rival of Chicago, and hat already chal- 
lenged tho lesser eities to a contest for the mat- 
tery. We haw not (he time nor space here to 
give our reasons for the above opinion, but if 
auj one will examine the ge«<grapliical position 
of this city, lie will arrive at tb« same conclu- 
sion that we have. 
Of course any young city that has sprung 
into existence like Jonah's gourd must necessa- 
rily be destitute of that system and orderly ar- 
rangement of our old Eastern citics. Socio of 
tlie city ordinances however, acv worthy of note. 
One of them is the "dog ordinance," which re- 
<|Uires every dog in the city to be mottled or 
killed. This regulation it something more than 
nominal, at the once master of many an unfor- 
tunate "pup" can testify. We have spent sev- 
eral days here ami we have yet to see a canine 
In the streets. Were such an ordinance in force 
in Dkldeford, what a massacre of the canints 
there would bt. Th: streets here are either 
plaakeikor paved; this is necessary to prevent 
man and bout from stioking fast in the sacred 
toil during Uit wetter seatont of the year. 
It it necessary to underdrain a large portion 
of this State before tlie soil can be cultivated. 
Little or no*stone p'.vcmcnt it used but wood 
called Nicholson's Patent Pavement. The street 
is prepared for the pavement by removing about 
20 lnchi-s of earth and depositing In its place 
about 10 Inches of sand, andV>vcrine this with 
boards saturated with coal tar* Tins •forms a 
jgood durable foundation. Then a tt) or 8 Inch 
plank Is eut into pieces of soay ten inches In 
length one end of which i»Vddipped in tar, 
and then set on end in rows aotots the street 
one inch distant from each other. "When this it 
completed the spaces between the rows of blocks 
are tiled with concrete, after which the whole is 
coated with tar, which prevents all moisture 
from penetrating tbe wood. This pavement 
forms the nurat street tor idrin ever seen 
and it neither injure* hone nor carriage. 
Ohio is not the State for the common laboring 
man without capital. The laborer command* 
from $1,00 to 81,510 p«r da/ while he ia obliged 
to pay fmm 8260, to 603, per year for iuch 
rent* m can be obtnlued In the amaller cltiea of 
the East for 8100, U 8160. Flour ia worth 
to-day in this city 81-. to 814. per barrel; po- 
tatoes 81,00 per bushel, apples 82,00, butter 
60cts.per pound, beef steak 18 to SO eta. and 
rating with or above Eastern prices, while a 
coat worth 83), in Maine will cost r\t least 880, 
here. So far as we can ascertain aad are able 
tojudge, the man with little capital who leaves hie 
quiet Eastern home for the much talked of ad- 
I vantages of the West, makes the mistake of hi* 
lift. But we have no doubt that the man of 
capital finds here the place to add riches to af- 
fluence and a superabundance to a competen- 
cy. 
We notice in the yards of many of the better 
clasers of the W«t many of the commonest trees 
of the East planted and nursnl with the utmoet 
care, such as the white birch, white pine, hem- 
lock, spruce and fir. Thtae are considered very 
choice trees here, inasmuch as they have to be 
imported from the East. 
It ia also notieible that men from New Eng- 
land preserve to a great extent, the tastes in- 
culcated in early Dft at home, so far as building 
and arranging the grounds are concerned! 
while the Dutchman revel* in his soar crout and 
flat rooftd house that calls "Squatter Sovereign- 11J * to the mind of the Yanke?. A gentleman 
|«aked »• to take a drive with him b hie bug- 
M7 ,urpri»s when he led me to 
*•7 ehnllar to oar eastern ex- 
-• !?.■• "ek 
condncti— 
ly her*. 
without L_ 
And yourwlTL^i J* are sure to I 
For i^unc. a boy bUok*, ow kMi a gentleman's boots with whoa we aiu acquainted, aad charg- ed him twenty wait, aad then came along to ae and with a broad grin toqnbed. "Have boots shlnedelrT" Not at twenty aeata I re- attad. With a knowing wink the yenag Jew U|, "I asks ye« air Wt tan esMa ether man don't care aeks him twenty." A pglsman jtoathe Eattoid us thnt he nemr marked the 
■ailing prioe oo kia gtodi bar* ne Mora than ka 
did the coat ia tgtre^for ty nufltba a priTat* 
mark ao he oo<ildmfc what ha might cboo»n aad 
then bj allowing kit fltUa oat ckrtfti aa baaooli 
make a atla; boHwaW total tair pftoa on 
hla goods nod deduct nothing it would be im* 
poaaibla to do a living buainaaa with nina tcotha 
of tha country people. The aristocrat of tha 
If cat haa la addition to a good library a good 
"whiakty rarj," which I* supplied with the 
| choloeat twrcragia of tha dug. It ia anMOV 
aarj now to decide whether tha " whiakey 
riry" or library ia preferable lor aelf entertain- 
ment and self culture. Mai**. 
The rettlt of the Maine election waa bad 
enough fbr our botne Pauiuoiata, but U must 
hare been a atunner to their brethren abroad, 
who flret read it la the following dispatch to th« 
London 7\mn: 
Th» HrpvMkwn* hare omtM Un ebatkm In the §«*»• 
af Malnet thdr Majority is i1,000—• lUpihUoau rata of 
11,000. Tkia result Is rcyutM in America aa atrcnftkeit- 
Inf Um |wrapact of Owl. Ofmatl Moceaa at the sppronebnif 
IWaiMtil limlwi. 
The reeent letter from Geo. Dtx has drawn 
oat extraets from two other* written bj him 
wtthin the year part. In one, dated Jan. 16, 
1868, hesayi; 
I liar* thought for a jrrar that Grant should be IVei- 
d«it The prratige of hie nam will enable bin In •>« 
dm than an/ rtber awn to teal Iha aatliaal dlaeeceleaa 
thkh m*om to bm, at ibla dleunee, la ha aa for fr>«n an/ 
utUfarvry antutfoa a* ever. Than b* la hoonl Iwth Iheu 
liwilaet anil kabK t and be haa good aewae, prretreraaec 
and a modeet edlmat* uf bla own capability*. 1 hare na 
doubt that be wnuM eal able Men to bla counrile and lie- 
M to thetr adetoe, and I believe that be would be a Ana, 
cuuaarratlra aad autrtaeful Chief Maglatnta. 
The N. T. World*• statement that if there is 
anything in Frank DUir'a Droadhead latter in* 
consistent with the Democratic platform, ha re- 
nounced it when ha aooepted hla nomination, ia 
thna taken in hand by Brick Pomeroy'a Demo- 
crat t 
"The ITvlU know*, we know, errry member of the con- 
rent ion knnwe, that Prank Blair1* Idler eecuiwd to frank 
Blair the ae«inaUon, and made hla the Urorlte with 
owe i-vtn for the lint p-eliloo on lha ticket. Siani b/ 
y«wr gun*, II /oubara an/, Mr. JTarM-l/ wUe ann, but 
whatever elee yna di», dent hope to lavahre the |wt/ thai 
pa/» /uu la an/ cuwartl/.daeerUoo of Mi principle* or IU 
l*adrr».H 
A correspondent of the Oalnmbua SlaUman, 
•peaking of Gen. Frank P. Blair's speech at 
Gallon, Ohio, says: 
III* Indlanapolla appeal ni not to bad hr h»lf ** what 
ha mM here. Ilia letter to CM. Bruthml It imt h/ heir 
■a bad. He called Coaffeas "a ramp*' and a "fhictnent" 
at teaet a doaen tlmea. He said the Oorernmenta of the 
recon»truct*«l HUtea were "«far|ietlcnt,n ami th* l*re*l- 
dent ef the failed Btato*, prererly kmlnf and ol«nin| 
hi* vath of olBcr, wat In dut/ bound to l«v*k them u|i anJ 
deetro/ them. He w<d that Mr. Lincoln waa t-|uallj 
guilt/ with Mr. Bactianan In prnnlttlng the rebellion. In 
a<4 eroding Iroope and aid to the !••/*I men of the Booth 
who roted agalnat aeceaeioni that Barrator/ Btonton wa*a 
greater rebel than A. 11. tUephenai that when PUntm bail 
Hte|>tMna lm|wlennei|. 'the |«ulet waa In prtaoa, and the 
rrbel oat.' lie li»l much to ear about negro euBta^, ap- 
pealing to the rreJuJIoM ofhle hfarer*,a>Kt doing all lie 
could to India th-m agalnat the poor black. 
Mr. Stanton mad* an excellent speech on Fri- 
day at Steubenvllle, Ohio. He made a very 
powerful defence of General Grant by recapitu- 
lating the points In hia brilliant carcer, and to 
■how that the general haa long been in «ynipa- 
th jr with the republican*, be read the following 
despatch written just after the Presidential 
electson four years ago :— 
Crrr Poirr, Nor. 10, 1M4—10i30 p. M.—The linn. 
Kdwln Manual, SernUrr of War.—Knoufh now mnn t> 
he known who la lo hold the relnt of th« anrernment fr 
the wit IWr ;««. Cni(nl>l*to llw Prealdent hr thla 
doulde tictory. (Applaue*.) The election (taring |»»aol 
off quietly with no MnndthHcr rkt MiroaclMMH the Unit, 
If • victory worth nvwr to the country than a battle von 
lUbrMooi and Kwrui* will mntlder It aa. 
U. 8- (laiaf. Ltewtenant-OanenL 
Gen. Howard, In a recent speech at Washing- 
ton, giving tho result of his observations at the 
Bonth, raid: 
"Wade It »mpUm'» flat, that the nerrti mutt rots at the 
white man directed, or be dtacharred frwn work, did not 
Indue* Wwte'* own aerranta to ruta tin Democratic Utn. 
In anotlier ciaa a lane* planter In the country lold hit 
li.tD.li that they Blurt ruta hie ticket or ha wuuU discharge 
Ihom. Ju»t at hlae>4 on wat white to harrett, hi* hand*, 
flfty In number, ealle<l an him and told him that he muat 
pnanhe to rote tha Itadloal ticket or they would learo hlin 
In • body. Ha preferred hit ootton to hla party and gmre 
tha required protnlaa." 
The Trut Dtmocrai, the ablest Seymour pa- 
per In the Irish dlstrlot in New Jersey, has 
abandoned the Democracy and coma oat for 
Grant and Colfrx. Among the reasons U gives 
n Man u« lima • t "i 
* I 
"lleraaar the party that wat Democratic, that preulwd 
to lifklrm tha late*—that prumlaed lo (tre tha country a 
/air tax candidate, allowed an l(not>le clique u1 Ualtur* 
ami Moated rn|>luli*t* to forra their dltloyal tnnla upon the 
|wrty. IV-cauia there It rebel element etmajrh In the tVm- 
arnule Party tooartnJ tha |«rty, and we dealrv to hare 
liberty In Ihe S<xith, at leiat lone enough to glee Northern 
blhtn an I nvalien lline to remove Ihclr dead aona where 
I hey can lie uniutullad by Democratic bone Irinkat manu- 
facturer*." 
Tho Republican meeting in New York Tues- 
day CTcning waa a glorious gathering, 20,000 
being on the ground. The ft ret speech waa 
made bj General Fremont, who, among other 
thing*, mid > 
"Why I* II th«l rrpnllatlon I* adopted m a IVfn-imite 
mea»ui*f I c ant K a great advantage that I Ural a cuu> 
•id«r*l«tr |wt «f m.r Ilf" In Iho Intlnwry of Uie eht«-f* of 
llw i4>l IVni.rrH lc |wity, and I rrmrmhrr WNiK-tliing f 
Ibrtr tajri of thinking. I low would Ihia repudiation have 
•uuialvd la Ihelr eart| bow woukl • prnpoalliou la |«jr » 
Mcml national ikU with |m|«t BMnry liare ln-cn receirrd 
by the Demorntllo Ifcntun t The lnn> placo for trrrj 
I Ma. era t lu Ihi* cnnlrat—«rery true Democrat—I* uultr 
the Iniioer of tin) lU-puMtcan |*rty." 
Col. Robert M. Douglas, son cf tho late 8t®. 
phen A. Douglas, delivered a stirring specch in 
Raleigh, N. C. a few days alnoe. Speaking of 
the foot that tho supporter* of Seymour aad 
lllair bore his father's name on a transparency 
in Raleigh, a few days previously, be said : 
"Whll* gul.tg upon (ImI name I rnMmhrml the tine 
when the*e nune met! declared htm a traitor In erery pf »- 
clple rf honor b«cau*e lie |«vfcrm| hit country to |«r\y. 
and l>iit<rlv denounced him for hi* effort* t'i rally the |»i>- 
|4e of Ike Waal tor the defence of the Union. I mneailer 
ail thrte when I am declared • degenerate ton. and ne 
every quotation Uter glra aw inm lit* i|n«cba, 1 will 
five thein a dinen. when Stnlintl parade* a *e>- 
letr* roncmilng a white man1* government, I would r*- 
mind thrtii of hla dying wurda, when hi* wllb bant ov. r lh« 
kvm breathing form <4 the expiring atalnman and a*krtl 
If hejiad no meaaage to *end lo hi* children, Tell thm,' 
•akl ha In a rolee rendered lm<wt Inaudible by the near 
aptwnach of death, 'to obey and *upt«rt Uie C<m*Uluti-«i 
and law* of Ihe laud.' Thl* •olnun Injunction I Intend lo 
ebey." 
Tin Rbtublxcan Victobt in Colorado.— 
Just before the election in this State there came 
a dispatch, of which the Democratio papers 
made much, claiming the election of the Demo- 
cratic candidate for delegate to Congress irora 
Colorado. It has since been found that the ear- 
lier reports were true aad the Republican dele- 
gate is elected. It seems that Frank Blair did 
It In a manner described In tho following dis- 
patch from Denver 1 
The UrwMeraia had counted en at leaat Utrrw hondnV 
majority for their candidate In thla city, bat lo make thi 
thing aur*, they Imported Frank lllair bum Cheyenne, th* 
day beforw eiectlou, recelrrd hla In grand *tyk,aial le 
th* evening they had a torchlight prnrewlon, and DUIrad- 
Jewed th* wh. And MCh a »preeh ! I eaa haal dearnn 
It by laying that II dl*gu*ted all decent IK-mncraU, man) 
of whom openly arowed their determination to vol* Hit 
►•her, and not drunken, wa, toe ha mi drank beyond 
the iiuaattcn of a dpwK, and waa nut lo bed la that onudi. 
thai by mm ut hi* Mptwrtera. lie went to the mouo. 
Una the ueit day, and returning a few day* alter, very 
quktty I* the KaM, tor the efty had gvoe KepubHoaa.by 
orer twa haialrad majority, and th* Denxxrat* wart eharg. 
lag hla with bring th* author of aD their woea. Dlalr'a 
•peeeh dee dad It agalaat the Democratic aandklale. Our 
liepple do aol want another war ; thry thereto** rnuM n« 
rota tor a man who waa In faror of electing Blair Ytoa 
lYeeldent. Repub loam congratulate tbemaeleea on the 
tact that Blair did (peak In Oram, aad regret that he did 
M4 arrlra ta time lo a>ldr**a th* people In other Part* of 
Ihe Territory, tor had b* done *u lb* Democratic party 
voukl hate been annihilated. 
rOLlTJCAL. 
The Charleston (8. C.) Mercury of Sept 25, 
sajt "tkt Cmrnilla affair Mom that arwud nt- 
yroa My tkoot and murdtr anybody. Whit* 
men will go to the polls also armed, and will 
sarely protect themsalTfs. Thi« whole aflkir 
proTea—what we hate from the first maintained 
Hit nniranal ne*ro nlhn is nothing bat 
war. The great error in the CamlQi affair was 
In ehootlng at all at the negroes antll their 
white leaden had beta disposed ofc If each an 
aflklr should again take plaee, tst Asft that m 
may k* a6la ta ckraauU tkat ntry vkiia mm* 
Am teta ahrfa. Tkay are Um ehlsf orimtesls 
the eaamba at hath reaee." 
(he Bavsidt's res sob tor voting agahist 
Sqrmour la a oapltal one, and maj imj well be 
employed bj all traly loyal men. He said t "I | 
sk^| vote against Mr. Answer beeaaae I lUak j 
he waa an enemy te hla eeoatiy whan it waste 
troable." 
TVs deWWl Democracy Mgoe that their da. 
fcatlaYemeni doeeaelaqaoaatte maoh, bo- ! 
eaaae thay were whipped almenl (f bad eaee ha> 
Tie claim that Armtook oouty hai gone 
Democratic la mifcjtoleiL OMal rctarw 
shows that the jUfhlbw k»n carried Ik hy 
at least three hundred nnjerlty, and that the 
remaining plantations to be heard from VIH not 
change the remit 
The fcUswtng ilaiipi is eatd fr have taken 
place between ^ two Irishmen the boning after 
the Maine emotion: 
"Good oornln', Mike; hare 70a heard from 
Maine T" 
"Shore I're heard nothln' aim." 
"Mike,-what do 70a think »v It?" 
"Be jabem*' I think there la one Btala left 
that the Republicans, wid all their succls In 
Maine and elsewhere, can't atale away from the 
Dimocracy." 
"What State la that?" 
"The ataU of despair," 
The MobQa Trlbnnt cannot understand why 
It sboald be aooueed of Injuring the democratio 
cause, when It haa done nothing but argue in 
support of the platform and priaoiplm of the 
part j. It aajs ■.—'•The democratic oonventfon, 
so far from conceding any authority or title to 
the new government in the South, repodiated 
the law under which they were organlaed w 
•unconatltutional, revolutionary and Toid.' If 
thla law la unconstitutional, shall we not seek 
ita abrogation T If it la revolutionary, nhall we 
not denounce it ? If it is void, shall we not apeak 
of it aa a dead letter? Thia lathe main {dank 
of the platform." It aaya further:—"A few 
timid polltlciana and poltroona may revile For- 
reat, Hampton and Blair, but theee statesmen 
stand on- the democratic platforp, which is 
braul enough to support the South as well as 
the noru." 
"If anj man hauls down the American flag, 
•hoot him oa the spot," nobly declared Gen. 
Dix at th? outbreak of the rebellion. Was it 
becanse Got. Sejmour attempted to haul down 
the flag, that Gen. Dix poured inch a terrific 
broadside into him T 
The Democrat* advertise a "monster meet- 
ing" in Philadelphia. The Ilartfbrd Pott 
wanta them to eeud to Camilla, Ga., for their 
"monsters." 
Following the example of their fellow-parti- 
sans at Camilla, a mob lately attempted to pre- 
vent a republican meeting at Decatur, Indiana. 
There are but three republican ■ in the town of 
2600 inhabitant*. Nevertheless a meeting waa 
appointed there and a large delegation from the 
town of Tan Wert, adjoining, started to be 
present and assist. Aa they were entering the 
town thej were met by a crowd of three or four 
hundred men and boja, armed with all kinda of 
weapons, from a broomstick to a shot gun, 
and 
ordered to come no farther. After exhausting 
all peaceable measures the captain gave them 
five minutes to disperse, ordered his men to 
load with shot which the/ brought with them 
for the purpose of firing salutes, and prepare to 
fire. This was rvrj much more than the mob 
had bargalhed for. The men and boys took to 
their heels and the meeting waa held In pence. 
A gentleman in New York, who hu excellent 
failities fbr aaoertaining the atate of feeling 
there, writee: "New York ia waking up beyond 
all precedent The city rote will surpriae tJtrj 
one. The young men are coming into the Re- 
publican ranks by battalions. New York will 
go for Grlswold and Grant from fifteen to twen- 
ty thousand, and probably more." 
While Mr. Pendleton was in Bangor aiding 
the republicans to cany Maine, with his voice, 
he waa exerting himself with the pen no less ef- 
ficiently to show up the democratic purposes. 
He wrote a letter to a gentleman in Houaton, 
Tezaa, editor of a democratic paper there, In 
which, among other advice, he told the people 
of Tuu to vote, adding > "We shall see that 
U Vote bj all means." As 
this Is nothing mors nor less than a direction to 
violate a law which forbids the unreconstructed 
Statee to vote, Mr. Pendleton shows his ability 
to damage the party by revolutionary letters to 
be almost equal to that of General Blair. 
There is nothing like an emergency to bring 
out the truth. A sorry copperhead mourning 
over the long faat of hia party in Vermont, and 
bewailing its late disappointment, says that the 
only victory they have bad there for years was 
when they canied St. Albans. True, bnt even 
then their strength carno in from Canada, and 
was dressed In grajr. 
The Democrats are preaching everywhere 
about oar heavy war debt Ask them who 
oaused it If they say the rebel*, then it would 
be desirable to And out why they are hand and 
glove with auch knaves to-day. If they mako 
any other answer, there is a shorter reply not 
laid down by Lord Chesterfield, that we would 
not recommend employing, however just and de- 
served it might be. 
Orfe of the oopperbead orators make* a point 
in his declamation that "the securities of the 
country are selling at only seventy cents on the 
dollar." The response of tho party is that we 
should instantly adopt a policy that Seymour 
himself says would make these securities worth- 
Ices. What a happy ooneord of policy and fuel- 
ing I What a glorious outlook to our financial 
future! 
Would it not bo well for the copperhead grum- 
blers at the increase of the debt to bear in mind 
the testimony of Mr. McCuliooh, an anient 
(Vicn 1 of Blair and Seymour, who said in re- 
port at the close of last year that the debt had 
then been teduccd sinoe September 30, 1806, 
§260,185,261. This evidence may not, perhaps, 
be sufficient for Republican use, but it ought to 
be conclusive against oopperhcadism. 
When Grant was at Milliken's Bend, in Lou- 
isiana, early In 1868, a number of despondent 
friends cheered him by intimating that be would 
I e whipped. He replied on one occasion, "I 
never expect to have any army under my com- 
mand whipped unless it is very badly whipped, 
and can't help it." Nor during the war was 
any army under his command ever whipped. 
Nor now that he is commanding an army larger 
than any, embracing all the patriotism of the 
eountry, will be be whipped. The picket-firing 
in Maine and Vermont, and out in Colo- 
rado, has been a success to us. The line is now 
formed in order of battle. Grant is command- 
ing, and every man is expected to do bis doty. 
Republican*! be prepared at every point, 
when tho wonl comes to move on the enemy's 
works. 
A New Orleans paper states that In » roots t 
parade of the "Blair Guards," in that city, a 
confederate flag m bora» in the prooeaaioa, and 
that it was applauded by some and bisnad by 
other*, nooording to the political blae of the 
■pHteior. 
OmImmoT the Little Rook Bepmblienn eon- 
talma aooewnta of the murder of no lea than tea 
freed men, while pmombly at wonk.hr the I 
rebel*. The democrat! oan carry Artnw If 
they ndhere to thin poliqy. 
The vote on the net to rspenl the odioms ffcgl*J 
tire slave oode of 1860, stood thns in the 
Howk 
Yean (Republican) 83; nmys (Democrats) 67. 
In the HioaUi Teas (BepnbUsane) 27; n^* 
(Domoormm) 11 No Democrat voted 
for the 
repeal in cHier boose. TVbOl was approred 
by Mr. Linooln, Jane 28,1881. 
Ite Dnytcm filler (VaOandigham'e pnper) 
asks, "Dees leyalty pny r' Nersr hmrimg tried 
it, TnL wants to know, yew know. 
Am odaap, hotting that (km. Blair has re. 
eently bmm ill, imagines UwdisesMts be Mninm- 
The Rerid aaya: "If than Is anything In 
hi* Brodhaed UVm InnmelHmt with the pUt- 
ftmm, he mwatri it in tewptlng Um —ha. 
tioo." lrUk Vmmoj wjetoa s "Frank Blair'a 
letter ^ » part of IhipkUbra. Thank Ood, 
be U not ft Marble that can wabble backward 
end Ibi »ml from ptatfbrm to plattem like a 
aick ret for touted cbeeae. Ha wrota that latter 
fcr two hosts rtaaeoa. Fir*. Ha knew what 
be meant, and wiabed the public to know it, too. 
S*co*d. H« desired a nomination, and deemed 
U»*t a good war to got it Hawaa right, it 
«*m«, and no nap can'mora baartilj daaplaa 
the journal that inaldoaaly opena tha door for a 
dishonorable retreat than ha." 
Among tha raoaat aooaaaiooa to tha aappart of 
Grant and Colfkx ia tha Hon. Jamaa H. Walton 
of Philadelphia, originally of Stroodaborg, Pa. 
Ha ia ooa of tha old Dtnoerata of tha Stale, and 
baaidca holding othar offioee, waa Traaenrar of 
the United BUtea Mint, at Philadelphia, by ap- 
pointment of Doehanan, fbr ftror year*. 
There la a great deal of polltioal (Ming in 
Delaware, and meednga of both partka are held 
nightlj. 
A frw daye alnoe thuee who were trying to 
manipulate Mr. Johnaon into the interest of the 
democracy, were very much Incenaad at the 
pablieation of an item from the poatmaatar gen. 
eral'a raport, ahowing that the whole amount 
expanded cn aoooantof reconstruction daring 
the hut flacftl year waa only #1,948,000, and 
the balance of #204,887 remained in the hand* 
of tha paymaater. The democrat! had npre- 
aanted the item aa many timea greater than 
thin, ao they atlrred op the President to make a 
regular descent on all the department! from 
which the atatement could be giren oat, which 
Mr. Johnaon did in a atyle well calculated to 
serve M » warning. 
The Mobile Trib%nt, in • recent article, In- 
forms its readers of what the Ku-Khuers will 
do when they elect Seymour and Blair. It says: 
" One of the very first things we will aak will 
be the assumption of the Confederate debt. 
This is precluded by what ia known as the 14th 
article. But the Democracy deny that this 
amendment hat been legally adopted. This, it 
may be said, ia the remit of the promise to 
Hampton, and is made as a gaaranty of their 
good faith." 
Gen. Howard haa been making » public ad- 
dress at Washington, giving some account of 
hia recent toar In the Southern Suit*, lie 
don not believe the negroes are likely to be de- 
ceived or controlled by their lata Rebel own- 
era. lie bears gratifying testimony to the 
personal courtesy of his reception everywhere. 
The New York Sun ia "informed on good 
authority that our dlstlnguiabed fellow citiicn, 
James T. Bnuly. faq., has resolved to vote for 
Grant and Colfax." 80 they coma I 
The Zaneaville (Ohio) Courier says: "Chief 
Justice Chase has written ft letter to a friend in 
this city, in which he strongly urges the claims 
of Grant and ColfWx, and avows himself warmly 
in favor of their election." 
An innooeat Virginia paper copies from the 
New York Democrat the "news" that "Gener- 
al Frank Blair waa offered the nomination of 
Vice-President at the hands of the radicals," 
and then it thinks "that party cannot afford to 
abuacOeneral Blair." The simple confidence 
6f the editor who bases opinions on Brick Pome- 
roy "news" is very touching. 
The New York Sun says the Idea of Horatio 
Seymour's withdrawal from the canvass for ths 
benefit of the Democracy is one that has b-en 
entertained for several days past in the minds 
of prominent and active members of the party, 
whose names it is not at liberty to mention. 
The Irish People, one of the oldest newspapers 
devoted to the interests of that race In America 
tnd now under the editorial charge of John 
O'Mahony, haa broken from the democratic 
traces, and this week declares for the republican 
State and national candidates without a reserva- 
tion. Its reasons are both personal and gener- 
•1, and are presented with auch directseae and 
fbroe that they can hardly fail to effect a salu- 
tary division in the Iriah rote. It U another 
evidence, where evidenoo waa scarcely needed, 
of the drift of the popular current againat the 
ileraocracy, and of the tendency of unprejudiced 
and undocided people to the support of the peo- 
ple's cause. 
Tho Freeman'a Journal of the um« date, 
whoae faith in democracy ia aa firmly grounded 
aa iU faith in the church, confesses that "there 
ia no uae in disguising the fact that there ia dla- 
trust and diaaatiafaction among very many dem- 
ocrat! and gives other evidence of apprecia- 
tion of the independent movement among ita old 
adherents. The feuda among the demooratio 
organiiationa have reaulted in the organisation 
of aocietiea in New York and Brooklyn under 
the name of "Iriah Rights Societies," of which 
the avowed purpose ia to reclaim that element 
from the subserviency to which gamesters have I 
fur so many years degraded it. "This organi- 
sation," says the New York Herald, "has sud- 
denly sprung into existence and has acquired 
great strength, and will between this and Nov. 
next give an unexpected turn to things political 
At present, the loaders of the organitation advo- 
cate the election of Grant and Col/kx and the 
State republican ticket" 
Howell Cobb, in his Atlanta speech, declared 
that the present state legislatures "shall be rout- 
ed by Frank Blair, whom our party ka* rrprrt*- 
ly appointed for that purpote." No aooount 
is made of Seymour. Blair ia the agent relied 
on to execute the purpoeea of these leaders of a 
new revolution. Bobert Toombs responded in a 
similar strain. "Let this grand declaration of 
the democracy," the New York platlbrm, "be 
confirmed by the people of the United State*," 
that la, by the election of Blair, "and all tbeee 
miserable mockcrica callod reconstructed state* 
will pass away." The only poaaible conclusion 
from all thia is, that the democratic policy. If 
they suoceed In electing Blair—Seymour being 
of no account—will include both destruction and 
re-construction of the state governments by the 
authority of the Prcaident, with the power of 
the army, In dc&anoe of the laws of fongrem, 
and without any warrant from the Constito- 
uon. 
Got. Stevenson of Kentucky recently declared 
that the fourteenth constitutional amendment 
■hall not be reoognised In that State, and that, 
In spite of It, no man ahall bo disqualified for 
offioe on account of participation in the rebel, 
lion. Then Democratic patriots are strange 
"bunk." Theyare eternal]/prating about their 
lore for the Constitution an 1 asierting that they 
alone oan observe aad administer It. 
On a railroad train In Pewqjlraala a toto of 
the passengers was taken which resulted 
t fer 
Orant, M;fbr Ssymour. 10; An old lady stop- 
ped tha canvassers and lemeiksd 
t "I ean't 
vote, gmllne, bat I am going to keep ooe 
Bojmoar man at homa." 
Ons issue of the Littie Bock Bspublioan ooo- 
tains aooounts of the murder of no less than ten 
freed men, while peaceably at work, by the 
rebels. The democrats can oany Arkansas if 
tbey adhere to this poUey. 
The Chleago Po$t says "a reliable book, made 
np by oome of the oldest politicians, pats the 
Stats of Ohio at 28,000 to *>.000 for the Bo- 
publican Stole ticket, aad the sixteen Congres- 
sional districts certain. This is from private 
sources, aad le ee rettabto ee great sugaeitjr aad 
taper teaoe eaa make It It is 
the result of a 
sarefel rertow of tha whole State by counties, 
with tsryfodHty la the way of leeal Into urn i 
tba" J 
TbeCoonooticut Tow* HeeUouw» to W held 
on Moods/next. | 
Southern examflo begbie to toll on Northern 
Drmocnic. The disturbance in Philadelphia on 
Moodaj mnia| ku bus Allowed bj t riot in 
Lanoaator—Democrats ipln undertaking to 
bmk ap * Republican proo—loo, till t n- 
freehing novcllj, bower cr, to hare the Aseocin- 
ted Preaa finding a com in which tbo Bopubll* 
eui are not to blame. 
Tbo Washington correrpoodent of tbo Now 
York Htrald says that within tho put two or 
three weeks a remarkable want of (kith in tho 
auccaeeof tbo Denoera^o ticket in tho Novem- 
ber election, ud a general lakewarauxae of tho 
Deoaoorata in their oaaee, have boon observed 
here. Men who apoko of tho election of 8ey- 
mour and Blair, a few weeks ago, aa a mat tor 
fo clear aa not to admit of a doabt, now ahow a 
disposition to take ahareo in tho other oonoern. 
The a*me eorreapondrat aloo aaja it if rumored 
that tho adherenta of So/moor and Blair do not 
meet with the ajmpathy and hearty co-opera- 
tions at tho White Ilouao that they believe 
thfj hare a right to expect Among 
other things, it ia atatod that the Tennoano and 
Alabama oommitteea found Mr. Joh noon mneh 
more eympatbetic than the/ had any raaaon to 
expect. 
Robert E. Lee a wore to rapport and defend 
the Constitution ten tlma, as appears bj the 
files In the War Offioe, and then look up arma 
and attempted to dwtroy it. Beauregard look 
a like oath aeTen times. Now these two wor- 
thies are out in a letter declaring that if those 
who fought to maintain it are intrusted with 
power, it will be destroyed ! 
Oeneral, then Colonel, It E. Lee captured 
John Drown, in 1869, for having rebelled 
against the State of Virginia. John Brown was 
hung. Oeneral Grant captured this same Oen- 
eral Lee in 18A5, for having rebelled and fought 
against the laws of the United Statei. Oeneral 
Lee is now telling us what is the proper way to 
rule the country. 
The Augusta correspondent of the Dostcn 
Advtrtittr says that the returns from Aroos- 
took county plantations show the existence of 
the grossest Democratic frauds. Some are post- 
marked several days before the election occur- 
red. lie says that there are sufficient evidence 
of fraud to give COO Republican majority, and 
to defeat the election of Mr. Diekey the only 
Democrat who la cUimcd to be elected Repre- 
sentative to the Legislature from that eounty. 
The Reign of Terror in Georgia shows what 
the Rebels would do < if a Democratic victory 
should follow upon their partial acquisition of 
of political power. The Camilla riots are the 
first fruits of Rebel rule as fostered by % false 
hope. 
There is a verse in some ancient metrical ar- 
rangement of the Scriptures that tells of a for- 
mer Democrat how "he digged a pit; he digged 
it deep, he digged it for bis brother; but he 
himself, he did flail in the pit he digged for 
t'other." Just so ths weaklings and modern 
Democrats are falling out by falling in the pit 
they thought would bold all loyal men. Tbey 
were told by their highest authority to "press 
the financial issue." And they are all shov- 
ing. But in New York the cry is for Irredeem- 
able paper, in Massachusetts for coin interest. 
Out west tbey demand hard currency. Down 
south thsy want their share of the national 
banks. The issue is pressed. It has been 
pressed so hard that the World, bewildered, I 
lets all recommendation alone,and only wants to 
have a change by which it mar get so manjrdol- 
lars of any kind as will keep it alive. It would 
require the skill of Msphistopbeles to gather the 
reoommeodations of the party now "pressing 
the finsncUl issues," according to Seymour's 
wish. When gathered, ten such heads could 
not fashion the ghost of a well proportioned 
scheme advanced to replace what is now sought 
to be destroyed. 
OUR Otry ATA TK. 
There *u a Joint political discussion at 
Georgetown Lut evening, between W. Gilbert, 
esq., of Bath, and T. II. Hubbard, esq., of North 
Derwiek. Topic: Reconstruction and Finance. 
Mr. Gilbert ia the challenging party, and the 
arrangement wu for him to speak half an hour, 
Mr. II. to reply for the tame length of time ; 
Mr. 0. then to reply for an hour, to be followed 
by Mr. II. for an hour ; each then to have ten 
mlnutea for any corrections. We understand 
the d lac union will be phonographlcally reported. 
Jacob Nlckcraon, who waa injured at Bruna- 
wiok on Tueadar week, by the bursting of a 
awivel while firing a salute, boa since died. 
The Portland Dally Aittriiter haa made Ita 
appearance unannounced. It look* aa well and 
is aa entertaining aa the Star, and that ia pntu* 
enough for any paper. The first number con- 
tains a very interesting chapter of local new*, 
paper hiatory by aouio one who appears to hare 
givtn tht subject a thorough investigation. 
Geo. Roberta while at work in Whitney's 
mill in Phillipa Monday afternoon, sawing 
boards with a circular saw, had all the Angers 
of hia left hand sawal off, taking the little fin- 
ger cloae up to the band and running acruoa to 
the aeoond Joint of the fore (Soger. 
Wc learn from the Chronirlt that a young 
min by the name of Dyke, living In Cliester- 
vllle, waa found Tuesday morning in the barn- 
yard of bia father'a premises, mortally wound- 
ed. A double-barrelled gun, with one barrel 
diacharged, waa found near by, with which the 
deed waa undoubtedly committed. There are 
several stories afloat, some tending to show that 
the act waa suicide, and the other that it ia a 
caae of wilfUl murder. The facta will be de- 
veloped by an inqueat 
The Bel fat Journal says on* <l»y lMt w.-ek, 
m Mr. Benjamin Com km, of lb« por gy oil w- 
tabliahment, la that city, was towing ashore a 
horse-mackerel, which hail just l*?n taken, the 
fiali brought his tall down upon the boot with 
such force aa to takeeff all the fingers of Mr. 
Condon's hand, which happened to reet on the 
gunwale. 
List of Patents issued to Main* in Ten tors, and 
bearing date of Sept. 29th, rrportod for the Un- 
ion axd JonutAL by Wm. H. Clifford, Solicitor 
of Patenta, 301) Congress St. Portland, Me. 
Allen llackett, Pittafield, Saw Mills. 
N. M. R*y, Da worth, Boat detaching appa- 
ratus. 
The 8500 appropriated by the legislature 
last winter for the repair of their Senate Cham, 
ber, haa been expended in a tasty and judi- 
cious manner. The gallery has been eut down 
and en Urged, and is now quite commodious. 
The frsseolog of the ceiling waa done by Schu- 
makor of Portland. 
Mr. Jedadlah Woodbury of Msehaaie Falls 
who ia the owner of a spleodki stud of bur—, 
came to Portland laet Saturday, with three or 
four fine ones, to atteod the State Pair. Last 
maiM he rmlwl a dispatch stating that four 
of his most valuable horses, which be had Ml 
behind, had been poisoned by some fleod la ho- 
nan shape, and the most Taloable ooe of all had 
OWL 
Hf T. A. 0. Foaeeaden of Auborn kid an 
inauranoe policy on kia lift ftr three tfcn—nil 
Mni 
Mr. Merrill of Falmontb Corner oo Mondaj 
evening wont into a oor»«ackinj( bonaa to «•• 
Mat In pumping water, and became to bewilder, 
ad by tbo tatenaa eteem that bo accidentally 
atepped into a rat of bot water, tbo lid of wbien 
waa Wt open. Ho waa aererely aealded, aad 
doabta of bio rwwrj are entertained. 
JadgaBoyntoa of Waabiagtoa baa reAued a 
writ of baboaa oorpoa in tbo oaaa of tba Dry 
ftrtapi priecnwa. baMtng that tbo oftaoa waa 
a purely atflltary one, property tried kftafll. 
tary tribnaal, aad tbat tbo Praaideul'a procla- 
mation pardoned traltora bnt not aaaaarina, nor 
tboae aonvictod of bratal treatment la priacaen 
of war. | 
OMXMMAL JtKWB ITMMB. 
h New HmmMw, a au MNd Dorr apUt 
nother'a bead mm with ■ aaa beoaaae aba 
^Md t* give him nan. Ha wu a raUnt if 
bat U bow la Enter JalL 
_A5*lt«*sky oorraapoodetK of tbe Cincinnati 
J*"«* -"fto that ntem from forty Mate 
uiT ffi* *■" «>■* «be 7W «Bdi*K Uat JbIj forty-eight warden were committed, 
f *.T^t ^ ®wWred wn negroee, and b«t 
one of the Budirui, la ■■ Teuton IuUmm 
Miriwliwm mJ|| tbongh the murderers 
wera known. Paly oMrf tin twisty wbo murdered a negro waa pvakhed, aad be wm 
* "N« t*» &m 
90,000 democratic majority. 
Tbomaa, the hi who killed Klmbartr at tbe 
Cincinnati railing affl by thrwOa* a red hoi 
iron through hia txxir, baa bean aequittoi oo 
the groaad of justifiable bomkkla. 
Reports from the Spanish inaorrcction ooattnM 
to fkTor tbe rebela. The Queen haa orieroJ the 
formation of a new oaMnet, aad It Is nnnered 
that abe baa oroaai i the frantkr into fraaoe. 
A large lira oucuned fn BuflUo, New Tork, 
Monday afternoon, entirety deetreyiag the eAea 
of the Commercial Advertiser, and aotaOed a 
loaa to ito publiahera of $110,090, upon wbioh 
there i> only a partial insurance. 
Urr. Mr. Miller, Trm Baptist Mimioaary. 
died in In4i» on the 3rd of July. Thi* i* tb* 
first Foreign Missionary of (bat do—mfnation 
that ha* died in hit field of labor. Hi* *rr*r# 
labor* during tb* fbmin* in that eoontry pros- 
trated him ao thai be never reoovered. Thn 
drat missis nary of this daaamiaatian vu ant 
oat in 1835. 
Tbo Surratt oaae baa bean summarily 
turned oat at Coart, on tip ground that tb« in- 
dictment m not ftmnd within tb* time prn- 
aeribed br tbe itatnte of IT7V. * » 
It ia suggested that Oen. McOellan bne re- 
turned just in maaon to go into wintar quartan. 
He arrived in New York one daj earlier than 
he wa* expected, a circuxneunce wholly unique 
in hia history. 
Additional intelligence from tbe aoene of tba 
great earthquake I* received. In Quito the 
■tench arising from tb* unbwrM bad lea, I* bar- 
ribl*. Borne people were atill being dng out of 
the ruin* alive, one poor fcllow among then 
having been entombed (br six days aloogdda of 
hi* wife'* corpae. 
The Spanish revolutionist* appear to bar* 
gained a complete triumph ow tne royal biws, 
and hflre established a provisional gorernment 
at the capital. Tbe Quern la a fugitive in 
France, deserted by all her chief oOoers. 
Aooounta from North Carolina my that tbe 
yield of cotton la decidedly better than that of 
laat year. 
Advicea through army source*, from Mar- 
shall, Texas, state that the country in that 
neighborhood is overrun by robbers, and that 
the roads are entirely unsafe except for consid- 
erable armed bodies, and that a tend of ftoe- 
bootera numbering 110 men, well mounted and 
armed, are roaming through tbe country. 
About tbe 6th of this month they captured 40 
Government wagon* loaded with (applies. 
Tb* latest reports concerning tbeHpaaish rev- 
olution indicate the probabte success of tbo 
movement. Nearly ad the provinces are array- 
ed against tbe Queen, the capital is threatened, 
the rojral troop* ara retreating to it* defence, 
and the efforts of the government to stam tbo 
tide in (avorof a change, appear to b* growing 
weaker. 
Oen. J. C. TTindmtn, late of the ConfVJerat* 
army, was sliot by an unknown jxraon whl 1* 
Bitting with hi* family at hi* home in Helena, 
Ark., Sunday night. He lived but about eight 
hours. A man ha* been arrested, but denies 
the shooting. 
Two Arminians have arrived In Richmond a* 
agents of the Turkish Government, in search of 
lands on which to settle a colony of 600 Arme- 
nian Christians. 
SPECIAL, NOTICES. 
The Ortat J\>it England Rrwudg. 
Dr. J. W. Pilanifi White Pine Cinpoiitf, 
Curti Sart Throat. CaHi, fftfti, Diftktrm, Bran- 
rlilii, SftHini •/ KM, Pnlman^p Afftriiana 
ptntrailg. II h a nmarktkh rtattJa far A mfnry 
Cam pi unit. Hiohilf, Difieullg •( I eufiay IStint, 
lllr rat*g ftam Me KUatft and MadJtr, Uraaal, and 
olhtr Camalainll. 
Borrow, art, iw 
P»i.a*ii'» Wiiit* Piiii CuaiMcao. After kavta* 
given It a thorough trial ««ck confidently m«m> 
mend Pala-ft irtilt Pin* Campanni M ■ vary val- 
uable article for the cure of cold*, coughi, and pal- 
monlo complaint* generally. In Mtinl cmm no 
have known It t« icTve prompt relief whan all other 
reined let wlileh bad been tried bad fblU4. It l« an 
article whloh. In a ellmaU an promotive of midden 
and severe cold* u thai of New Knicland, ought la 
bo In tvery family i and w# art rare that tboea who 
once obtain It and *lvu It % lair trial, will nok 
thereafter be wilting to Xxt without It.—Uatian 
Jaamal. 
A VaMTABLBMbOICIRK.—Or PalatWt mil* Pm* 
Camp*iuad, adverti**! In our column*, It a ewoceea- 
ful attempt to combine and apply the medicinal 
virtue* of the White I'loa lUrk It hae heea thor- 
oughly te*ted by peoula la thl* r11> and vicinity, 
and tlia proprietor fia* teetluionlal* to It* valao 
from p< r*ou« well known t«> our eltlaen*. Ve reo- 
ornwenl It* trial In all thoee ewe* of dleeaa# to 
which It I* adapted. It I* lor rale by all oar drag- 
tjl»U.—,\»i» Vert ImltptnJml. 
The >Mifr Pint fompovmt I* now eold In every 
part of the Lni'el Ktata* and Uriti«h Province* 
Prepared at tha 
Ntw UuiUtid llotanlr Drpob UeitaHi 
* tyu 
WHY SUFFER FROM SORES? 
When hr tbe lue of ARNICA OINTMKNT, yua ru nMly 
l» cur-il. It ha* irlktnl limuMtli tnm Hani, fealh, 
CkapptJ llamdt, Spra»■», Call. Waamda. ami trtrr 
tamp/ainl mf lit SHn. Try It, It »»a M 'H onu. 
Ito Mire and uk Cot 
finis'* Arnica Ointment, 
fee mtr If nil ilnirgttU, «r *-n4 yaar addrea* and SI rU. 
t» 41. r. HKTMOfH * CO Mm, w»t iwHn a 
box l»jr return iu-iIL (MlliflfU 
CATARRH CAN BE CURED. 
IIe«d*rtie rrtteraf, and, la Mt, every tlia*' al Ik* 
atar and hr»l |«naaiirntljr rural by the Me ef the WtB- 
knnwa mely, 
Rnrdcr's German Snuff*. 
Try It, k* It rati M 25 rrnta. lie ak k* al 4rmMii 
if «et»l 33 emit to 0. P. flTMOl'lt * CO., *-»«., awl 
no Ire a hoi by rvtura mail. Uctlsey ly 44 
J ark Hon»• Catarrh Smm0 
▲HO TUOCII* POWDER, 
A d<-ll*btfol »r»l y In—it manly In Alan*. baadarba, 
W bcralb, Uwiw, wlknt, IfwUW, mfhi, M- 
iwm, kt., and all dKnrtfn mulling (nwm OOLM la kr»t, 
lb mat ami Tnral MMM. TSU rramlji 4a* M •'dry 
up " ft ftuifrt, M loosen* M I ft*«a ilia baad W ill 
aArnalre mattar, iiakrkly mamliw M Bnaib »ad (bad. 
artir I Allays and aoolhea ilt« hurnlnc b«it la CV 
terrb la »> mild ami ajtraaftble la Ra t«Ma UMI It 
raraa wllkaal aarrilag I Aa a Tra* 
rkf PaarAvr, H * >!■■» ta tba Matr, uri nawr 
aaiiaaaMt | vWn |f>»i »M. laatuilly glfaa lo lb* ftraa* 
ant Vfml OrfawtiklMaw araaatlaaaffaal- 
uraa and rowifort. I* Um M t'mtf TurnM la IW 
ti<M ! THY II. Mr, rHIaMf, ani oil J U cmla. bid 
by Imi^Mm ar miM IW. 
> Add ma OUUPKH, WIUON * 00., rraaV*. r*<7V 
Wlfdnala A|mU, Oan. C. (hidfto k W MM Bfa'a 
k Dird. M»i V. W. Wbiffda k tV. Portland lyU 
A CARD .—A Clrrcraua, whfl* ra 
tiding In 8»»aih * marie* aa ft mtaaloaary. dlaanrtr- 
td ft pafoand flmpla remedy hr |Im t'ara of Mar- 
»ou» Weakneae, Karly l>aa*y, INnimi o4 Um Cn- 
narjr *n<t Hemlnal (ir/so«. awl tha wbola trala nl 
ilMKlin l>marhl an by baaafel ft ad rM*w tab- 
I la. (Jraat nuiabar* bar* baaa aarad by tbla aabla 
remedy. I'rompUd by • daatra la be»e4l lb« af- 
ilatad and anfbrtaaaU. I will aaad J be r*alpa tor 
preparing aad aMng tbla bMMm, la a n«M aa- 
ral«M. I* ft>T wba aaad* U. I>« a/ C>»w. 
MnN.itfMKPH T. I.YNAN, Mtlf l7H- 
U» ffawi, JTw far* Ci/y. if aa. lair 
Biddafoid and 8*09 BaUil Pros Gamut, 
cDtucm *mir. 
Taraaair, Oat. I, IMC. 
ipfM. r si • .. 
(MNr.r^, H#fl M 
Hrtnl. r ft 14411* 
•"UM,r tlt«IOO 
■MMr. r ft *«4J 
W f In too 
? ft 1MT30 
»Kf ft....*T*30 
'•«.* ft JS4M1 
2«.f^ til 
cwrti^r » hn-fta BM 
n^r.M. f mi.. •«.. 
fwj 10 00*1100 
...in 
..Ml 
"&&.»* ^ js 
n«7,r t«i .in oo«iiioo 
hlMlH*, .3000, 
MftrssJT 
U^fMk 1«* | 
^rrH::^'ksis, 
HttaSS 
«s"2r£,,r T*— <*u,r mm m 
it» 
wi*Kr na..]S34». 
iur—*,rna..^e.. 
*m.T *m. tMMVT 
IWir.lta,; 
iu».w*,r urn* 
OmM, NHwl 
m« OmkMJWtS 
31m0H 
0«M*> 
HMNH' 
BnaitoMTrtlM «w IhM u4 iIm W«t— 7.J1 
a*4IMi a~ aad IUmIUIp a. 
rraiaatoarafcr hnW aa4 ifca Mm—7.30, 1141 mmt 
11U a. a tad Ml Mi I S r. ■. 
»tro TnlM taw« Iw Imm u>| ikt Wot-Mt uj »» 
a. a.. m!LIT til 127 p. a 
Yralaa {••»• K* PwtUaJ w4 IIm laM-T.3a, 1LI«mJ 
IIM*. a., i*l I.Sdll.11 P. a. 
*»U Arrm«(*a(Bu~BM4>|Wtl P. O. 
Maiu Ckmm M tu m,.t mu< ,,.nJ3.lir «. 
fVM«CMitU]lt.»,t*l«4)r « f«* Uat 
•ftok at 14 a.) hwil.ll, *aaiay. »"i«W 
wl 
rn4ay at lUr.t) I^wm Crair., Tkmhn «•!/, 
MLMfl. 
MiMAimi htmtkt *a»tat»30a. a.aad 100p.m. 
J>»aa <*• fitl at IJ mI « « r. a. r«« I !■'» 
to* at IIM a. a-i NimWI Jt-uiay. W«la~Hjr 
ut FrMaTM IXr a-i Ufmam Caatrr, TlMnhfi 
«a|r at LM a. a. C. f. Cvaraa, r. M. 
IIm* PmI 0«ii Mall Atwynoti. 
Muu ri>M t« Iha »>* at LM a. ari I N p. a 
r« tW KaM, at 11.30 a. a^anrf ID p. a. falia. 
Nfet, at II V> p. a Owntf? Malta clnaa trtrrj Taa 
Uajr, Thar*4ajr aad Oataniajr at Ut a. a. 
Mtna laati ("Mi UM W>«t at 111* and 7 M p. a 
f«* lha ft* at *>t a. a., tal IM p a. Uawrick, at 
11 a. a. C<*Mtrjr *a.la arrlra t»rfj "—'-r W(4aw> 
<Uj mJ tnUj at >30 p. a. 
& S. urn a EI*, p. M. 
toe. uu. 
JTi» U II. 
Il la M*«rUtl that oar Democratic frien li in 
thia city have failed to cum to tins la behalf 
of the poor fellow oho bod hi* hand blown off 
In firing i Blair utl Htjnoar aalate, and that 
hia naraa haa beea paid only a email pitance, 
vkib poor Hickey U told that **the treasury 
U •■ply.*' lit may well cry "nw me from 
tay friemda." Will Iho Biddeford Dimoerul 
give m a little light oa thia aubject, or ahall 
wo be obliged to ventilate it T 
T> iwmg. 
At tbo trot at Laaa'a trotting park oa PrU 
day of laat week the hjrae "Qea' Grant" ea* 
tared by Capt. J. O. Lord, woa tha three 
Straight keata, la 3.00. Tha track waa aoft 
owing to tha great raias, bat that waa partly 
oaa|»atal by freedom from dual. Capt. 
Lord'a horeo ia one of hia livery horse*, driven 
a very day, which mad* the trot all tha more 
late reeling. 
it «r» t 
The New York TrxSmnt vouchee thit the fol 
lowing lotter waa writlea l>y a Kittery demo 
erat. Hylveeter like hia brother democrat* can 
not forgive Groat fur that little "oapleaaaat* 
saw" with Lee: 
Xrrrtar 
Btalt of Maine 
V|4nab*r Um Itak I<M< 
Ml I*im Mvrr I iwnml ytm kind hum l<Uajr mm! 
talk my |wa l>*nl «<> Irt y-t kmn a* atr aM wrt ual aa- 
jmylm Ikr Mmlnr «t hrHh aad «* Ian aa mwrk <4 K1^ 
vMmmi aa ail la*( »« thraw lit* aliHrf. TWi aiat MMfe 
»«• M rtla at j*aara«.' |>4itli la irlllla »wi«aNa Mhl 
« >ry >■•!/ m koiha In fUr (rani A fr Kicki a ah «uni **-r|w 
4 ih ink rnu4 >* a («aai mAff, •■ut I think he hurt 
I. — i' 1 r> Win arm ha r.i*. •—l fraeral W it 
a»nana»ita< »ua p*>f4v think It waa irrrj aacuaat.tuu- 
ahiital la ha a Itm u«r Iwrtkctiif ahih- lha aai.« ta» ilia 
Caa tha air a 
wa» tna la a trm had «4hhrrt* k If grant 
Irnt hrr« gm In WWW ail I.a lo t* rur liltn iWrr 
Mh, h>nm ilw jr» ataa mi Um> ptto partMlcle hw«aUuu ut 
Ik* 4*. 
hi at here fn«n jrm mam an iN nijr nil Mki U> >U fcv- 
(jalnn fmmU. km m>«e at |«hU 
AJrcklMKiualtjr jr<wr uixtc Su> mrta !<—. 
«. A. It.. JVK **. 
At tha regular meeting of thia Piit on Tues- 
day e*rnin^,% committee «u appointed lor the 
purpose of aaeertuning the preeise localities 
of the grate* of all aoidiera aul Milora who 
»n baried la thia oily, aa it ia ecateiuplated to 
d mo rata tha aatoa, in accordance with tha gen- 
•ral order from tha ComaMM>dar-ia-CkVef. If 
rolalivM and frien<l» of ileoeaMil aoldiara ami 
Milora will fire tha deatred In format ion to J. 
T. CImvm, althe Jodbxal office, or Fred.C. 
Draw aad Chaa II. Pare bar, through tha Poet 
Offiaa, they will oooCrr a faror on thia Poet. 
Tha York Coaaty Cattle Show and Pair 
akhk vaa to ba bald Oat. 0.7 and H. has been 
poetpoaed one week aad a ill ba bald Oot. 13. 
14 and IS. Tha postponement of tha SMta 
Fair to tha amm day that tha Coaaty Fair waa 
to hare bean holdea, rendered tha poatpone- 
aaaat of tha County Pair atewMry. Fair 
foan will govern thcaaaleee accordingly. 
Jfuxyilyw Ckaaft. 
Hon. K. K. Smart of Caadta, tha Democrat- 
la candidate fcr Ooeerwor of thia State in IW4), 
baa purabaaad tha Diddetord Dtmocrat aad aa* 
aa mad control of ita columns. 
Stmt$40. 
Rev. Mr. Everett, of Dtaior will preach in 
tha Unitarian Church. Saco, ntxt Swbbath, 
Oot. 4th. 
«. A. n. 
Tha Ibllowiag named gentlemen hate been 
appointed Akla-de-Caaip to tha Commander- 
la-Chief: Wm. K Kimball. of Pari*. Oxford 
County, aod F. W. Ouptill, of Saco, York Co. 
la Alfred, on the Wnd, Init. on* of the jury- 
men, Mr. Hammond MmlStU of Willi, com- 
committal suicide, by hanging him*«lf »l his 
boarding Iioum, (Mr. Jemninh Littlefleld) be- 
(vim lb* hour* of Ikiw i»l «iebt P. M. Cor 
ontr JdVpima Muultvn *u ImmMlatily noti- 
fltJau4 ImdiJ * warrant for'an neural. Mr. 
Merrifleld «u a man of gt*»d morel character, 
•ml aoond integrity, beloved by *11 who knew 
him, a possessor of ample means and a profes- 
sor of relic ion. He wm subject, al I mien, to a 
deprnwion of apirits. and brine • man of re- 
tiring habits, was very unwilling to aerve on 
the jury, aad intended to get cxcuscd the ueat 
day. 
MfWit 
Jeremiah Lewis, of Kittery (Foreafcle), com- 
mitted auicide on Friday laat by drowniug in 
the Piacataqua river. Ilia body waa recovered 
in a few hoursafter, within a few rod* of where 
he jumped in. It la supposed he waa laboring 
under a temporary aberati-m »f mind at the 
time of committing the ra»h act. Mr. Lrwia 
leaves a wife; hi* a-e waa about thirty-ttve 
year*. 
ffaMrry. 
Laat Tueeday night the bona? and sleeping 
room of Mr. C. C. Sawyer in 8ieo was enter- 
•I by eome barglars, an I two watch** atolen. 
One waa a tleaeva hunting e**ed gold watch, 
lady'a pattern, aumbered W.'l, with a heavy 
(old chain. They then broke into the hoaae 
md room of Mr. Joseph llobaon, and raaaack- 
ad hi* wearing apparel bat fortaaatsly obtain, 
ed only a email amount of ehange. The raa- 
oala wees preveatal from farther depradatioa 
by the barking of a dog, aad left. We are au- 
thorised to pay |U Ibr the return to tbia of- 
flee of the gold watch aad chaia. aad ao que*- 
tioaa to be asked. 
IVWIniM. 
The new town 11*11 at Keaaebwak village 
waa ded««tcd laat evening. We have aot 
learaed the particulars aa wa gu to press. 
Airy Yard flmia. 
Ktrrsar Na*t-Ya«i», 8rpt 30, IWK. 
Ma. Ei>ito* : — About 30 oerprnlere km 
bee* diecbarged ftvaa IS* eoatfroator'a depart- 
ment daring tb* p*et two we*ke, which Iravaa 
kboal I livm MOW laplojfd. 
I'MMftlw H?wr C. Blak* ni dfteeM 
from ihi* )uvl, Oel. In, mJ »rd*r*l to tk* (J. 
& 8. Hweiara, Earopeaa *)Uilnii. C»am*i»l- 
•r C V. MjC»uIj i* trltml la Ntfi|«liM 
<l*ly. in |>'*e* of Com'r UUke. Chief Euf'r 
Jt»« W. Wkitttkir Im« km iMmM from 
I hi* > «nl i»| oitbml to the V. 8L 8. Tuwion, 
Hiaiib, frail* eqaafca*. Mr. Whituker acted 
la Ik* *ap**ity of at ore keeper »»4 iaepeelor. 
Ha «U1 he rrliarwl by Cktef Kas r Wa. a 
Brooke. 
The 0. 8. 8. A%oa% law) left lb* yard oa 
Mo»l»j. **»□■»**»*< by lb* tup* Uyd** aad 
gyieJeill. tor lb* Bwlua N*«y Yanl, where 
ab* will r***ie* bar aaablaary. 
TWe baa b**a oa* of lb* laryeat laaikaral 
fl*4a o* eihibilloa la tb* lower barbor, d*ri*g 
lbo pan Mw daya, thai *»or wa* m la tbk 
ria laity. 8oaa* aaliaato I be aaabar of aabo*. 
a*ta to b* Ml or 3M. with aboat MM a« o* 
VMi Tb* lakmii rlaitcd tka ally ol 
Pottwodk, and vtWr plaees, wd I »■ «orry 
to Hjf dkl b«I il>ur< wwiict 
themaalTaa ia a 
creditable BtMir. 
Om of Ik* achooaera. the IJt F. of Nitbu. 
ryport, were aaehored oa York L«d«a 
on 8aa- 
j.y Burning uJ blMM I loUl mck. TW 
crew wm takra off by the sehooaer Flor», and 
brought into this port. 8h* bad o« board 
about 40 btrnlf mackertl Itutld for $1300. 
Vour correspondent on account of hln polit- 
ical proclmtiea, being a food Uoioa hb, 
tahca lease of the N»*y Yard to-day, ba beiag 
superceded by i rrpnmtalift of Oraany 
Wallaa Coawqaently he will from data hat* 
to alow kia oormpondenoe from tha Navy 
Yaril. I hate to tkank the officer* and all em- 
ployed, for thtir kind tiff*, in furnishing mat- 
tor for tha JovaxAL, aad viah them Ood speed, 
aad a speedy tormlaatioD of tha preaent ruia- 
oaa administration. Unarms. 
The rgpmrl MrraitJ. 
A Committee, consisting of Jadge Wa. E 
Carrier aad fouro'her gentlemen, visited tbit 
• ty last waek, to arrange the prelimlnare* for 
aa excursion of the abota ealebrated Company 
to lliddefbrd and 8*co, nest Wedaeaday. They 
Will lea** Newbury port ia the awralng aad ar- 
rive here at noon, dining at tha Ukldeford 
lluaw, where th«*y will make it their headqaar> 
toea until the nut afternoon when tbey will 
laate for home. Tha Company which ia *eml- 
miliUry and semUtu&aonio, cousist* of ona hun- 
drad and flfty memhera, and It one of Ik* nldeat 
and m-iat diitinguuhed in the country. Wapre- 
auma that tha masonia fraternity, and oar pub- 
lic spirited cititen* generally will not ba back- 
ward in furnishing the Veteran* with proper 
nl«rtei»MMt. — Itomocrmt. | 
TW •fr»m $>i t«4im n»r umni will rent i aafo 
In th« ISI«>M BtrK DRNNtIT VAULTS. *> Sta'a 
•treat, :v> «t..n Mf«,< Ln, IIIuimm A Co. ilw 
receive, a* > alb tfir «n*urit.r< ol MrMII 
ln< a>>r »'t or temporarily atont.onllectlat Inter 
Ml or '11 v 1.1 rr»-1«. *1)1 making wUimw* The 
mearity of all raluaklee therein la unnd. Hen- 
ry U«, Manager 
There Is bo dflmh la heir to morn tnnMt- 
aotua to luanae* Ihtn IU<etnall«ta It eotnM when 
jou leaat eipact II, an<l fan* rally retnalni till II 
pU rea<ty U r> away. Tii e mwI MMpl««atii 
rnnfdy f «r thla UUeaaa la "Johnaoa'a Anmljne 
Liniment" 
Two or three do«ca of **8heri<Un'* Cartlry Coo- 
•I11n>n I'owdera" will our.' a horaa ■ f any common 
«Hi(h «r eol«l awl Ik* vary w«r«| «*«•• may b« 
«ur«>l la a weak. We hnvw thla from experience. 
Taa Rasr Tama Yrr — The Mutton! Protoelon, 
after k«rli( thun>«£hl\ luate<l N|>e*r'» wine*. Kara 
Intro ni.-»x| them intothHr proclloe. on account of 
Ikelr purity 111* "3tan<lar<l Wine IlitUre" are 
aqnallv aa j.are. ami only nae«l a trial t« recom- 
tnemi tlifiu. MvlU i>y «lru^-;l U. 
rr* frl-nd who h.i( tnrrll.il In (linunjr, re- 
|H4U the fdlowiag imI tent. (or alt cli h« touch- 
Mi I'n i",- the mum ... r. Mr J. C. A)er i|i«nt 
mum w.eka at l>reade» In ronlrrence with the 
thrml«U «f Centr tl wlirr* he wa* herald. 
•••I ae I liTWlor of the world renowned medl- 
elnea that kwtr hla nunc, ami considered ona of 
the American cele*>rltir*. While rtdlux. one dev. 
hla open carriage fell In with the eorle^e of lh« 
Klnic of S*ii>ny, nn a drive from the review. The 
Doctor mid became the chief attratloa. and re. 
calved the marked attention of the people, who 
were even more drmoaatratlve In their eourtetiee 
to him than to the king hlmaelt whom they aee 
mMMlitntlr. King John, obacrving thl*. wrapp- 
ed hi* Military eloak around hiin and recllne.1 up- 
on ln« teal, while our great Aiueriova tuedloine 
Mai did the h««i«ra ir the royal retinue, cm- 
cMuily ImwIij. hat In band, on every *lde, until 
wearied by hi* exve**tve condescension to this old 
Monarch'* people. 
The llallentine Vegetable and Mandrake Pill*, 
are Mid by IkMMMt to he the be*t pill* to pari, 
(y t'e blm>d, cleanae the itomach an<l bowel* of all 
lar«e worm* and pin worm*,and cleanae the dm 
of all Jaundice, humor and IntUnimatorr turaori. catarrh and headache. Thev have been In •<« tor 
over Ibrty >ear*, and are highly appreciated by 
all who u>e them. lH>ae from two to ftiur, and ono 
for children 
PinimroKis June II, IftO* 
Mr. Wlnlnt, — lUmr .*,#■ —Thia I* to certify 
that I have need MRS RALLKNTINITS IMLLS 
for the Kidaeye and Liver, and for tipa*M* In My 
child They are a tare cure. PleaM Mad me one 
do*ea More in good order. 
Carr. Ivoar Qoonwia, 
Illddaford. Mo. 
For nit by Alvaa Dacon, M. 1).. illd lcford, Ma. 
Iw4l* 
TIIK PALM OF SUPRRlORirV IS AWARPKD 
to Maa M A. Alud Air her Iuraovxn (ntmUtlr) 
llaia RaaToaaaor I>nit»Miu.(in ear MMr), and a 
gratolul puid'e appreciate the very low price. Dm 
Uoliar. livery mnkl Nil* It. 1m3k 
Special JVotices. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Kxactrviva PaeaaTNrirr. I 
Arurava. Sept. m. |M8. ( 
Aa adjourned Maelon ol the Executive Council 
will be hold at the Council C'haMber la Auguita. 
on Moadav. the l.'th day of October next, at i 
unlock r. il. 
Atteet FRANKLIN M l»RKW. 
?wtl ere la ry of State. 
" How Ckllljr tk« Ktvalai* In OeUWr." 
Thl* U a conimoa remark, yet how few think of 
the danger of expoalng Ihemwlvea to their laflu- 
eoce* .* la all low, marahy local I tie* Ague and 
Fever prevail at thl* »ea*»n of the year. Ia thla 
diaeaae there la luvariaMy more or lee* deraage- 
Ment of the liver and digeitlve organ* The reta- 
edlc* aiuallv reported to have reference to prt« 
venting the paroxyiM or breaking up the chill*. 
If thl* U eflccted without removing thecaure, a 
rela|t*a U Ineviuble. IIOSTKTTKUM STOMACH 
RITTRRS *trlke directly at the foundation or tha 
evil.by actlag directly on tha livtrand correcting 
l)lgeatlon. The cau*e being removed, the parox- 
y*M will eeaae, aad tha chill* caaaot return— 
Mlhea the patieut I* weak and debilitated, the 
DITTKRS *bould be reaorted to, a* they will 
•treagtben aad tone the *tomaeh, allay all aer- 
tuu* Irrltatloa, and Infuie renewal anlmatloa 
lato tha hitherto drooping *p lit*, without cutall- 
Ing the danger of reaction. 
HOSTKTTKR** KTOMACII HITTERS la trnly 
a I ret entive Mvdicluc. rendering even the fccblc*t 
fraMa iiupcrviou* to all Malarloat inllutace* 
aad. a* a (toMachie ami antl-blltou* medicine it la 
Incomparable, ami im> one, who valuea hla health 
can afford to do without It. Fortify tha *y»tem 
with thl* iuo*ttMaMo tonic and Invlgoranf, aad 
the 'Chill* of October Evening*" will hare bo 
terror* lor you. Oct. 
Mailt r«lrhr«, I'rttklM ««d Taa. 
Tha »i»ly rallaHl* r»**nlr fi»r llm* br«»» Hl»- 
CM|«>ra|i«a» <•!» I ho l« "ivrr»'i MmU nnJ h'Tttkh 
/ ..not ~ Prr|*nrr«t uulv >»y l»r. II. C. P«rry, •» 
•WixltH, Ntt Yurk. Sf s«IU i-*trywhare. 
6<ll9|>jll 
ITCH, ITCH, ITCH. 
Horntuht Hcrntoh, Horntoh ! 
In ln»m lu U « hour* 
W*t*!••*» Ontmml cum Tki litk. 
Omlmrnl rirtl 5WI KAium. 
NiMlaa'i Um/M.nr (UfM Tttlrr. 
irkftan'i (hnlmrnt turn HvAirt' Itfk. 
Hfk>* Vint mint rum OH Smut. 
irtNiM'i Ointment furr* JL'r*ry 4i»<l 
•f Humui /Mr .WayK. 
PriiHi :<» cu. a hoa t»y mail. W cU. A.Mrc« 
WKKKS A IVTTKIC Na. 170 W**hlnxt..n Html, 
lUxbm. Mam. K»r by all dnigftM*, 1 
Uu*t«a,Aag Jt, !*?• •iil.CJ'j 
Eojal Baking Powder. 
If y«i «ul lb* iimI KmI arllM* now 
la mm for •uwhlig. toy lha Royal Daklag l*a«r<tar. 
Carta *»a anUlai lo try It—If awl partMtly aalto- 
b(tury-u twr eu to warraaUJ. 
«al* bjr Ibai A tatry, IVil»»rU A PhiIm. 
J U llMrlac A (V, IIiIom A Carpaalar. Chaaa A 
W«al»»rth. I» f. LlltUlaM. Kiacrron. Ualaaa A 
Ca *a«l l> CaSa. la »*«• aa<l Co «|t*ratl*« 8 ora, 
Caalalla A llmwa, ► Mwdt, ll.«>i>*r A Barrv.CuU 
A Ay nr. aatl U W *t»u«. la D14«l*lvrU. 1»11* 
Carried. 
la (Mr c«j, IWfC J ** *• 
A. t~OT. u»l Mb* *fah K. Cktob. krtk «f •. 
DiEr>. 
rr Kxtiaaa «r Ataiha, »« Ml ttata, 
kwi ikm Out D«u>brr, at iigthi nlwrtMij Mm. 
I* UU* cttj, V,«. II, Alrta I..M TMh wl St- 
mt llnw. i|»l IT jrtn, 10 MUM ami 1 Aajt. 
tVwrm AM*. Um« iMd Ml 
llrf* |ky la* h tofl; M, 
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M*. M, MM* «L. 
■—WW tor U dlMMiflMitaiiito. 
PMMitfititM Mad* In rwM aai lMrta,aad 
•afclaallMa. Otv« It a trial Mi ■(»pnHL fc 
Mn aatf g« 0*7 |». tV'al^oM** MM(i(| 
•0 «W* ift muntiii ritaOMNhMHiMhi 
If r». Mkn. BAIUT * BRADFORD, Pnt«Mcn 
1# VuU«i« He, Mb>i. Mm |U 
To H*M*n ml Bundi. 
and mil 
becciuties and valuables. 
UXIO.y SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS, 
40 8TATK 8T„ DOHrOM. 
LRE. IIWOINSON A CO~otfor for RmU Rate Id- 
■Ma tti«lr YaolU, at rau* (turn $4) to ||i» per ao- 
nara. Th«y aUo offtr to raealra, on ip««lal dtp<»* 
it, m DsIIm*, Mcarltln or paraont living la Uia 
country or trawling ahn>a<t. OH«ar» of tha Armjr 
and Nary, M«tler* of Vw«l', an<l otbara. Circu- 
lar*, eontaloloj full particular!, forwarded on ap- 
plication to IIKNDV LEE, Manager. 
Ooatun, March I, IW. tp.no.lyll 
•Veir Advertisements. 
LICK.tsr.l) BY THE 
UNITED STATE8 
AUTHORITY. 
S. C. THOMPSON & COS 
GREAT 
OjNE dollar 
BALE OP 
8ilki, 8hawls, Dress Goods, Linen Goods, 
Linens, Dry Ooods, Oottona, Fancy 
Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver Fitt- 
ed Ware, Ontlerj, Watches, Sew- 
ing Machines, 4c. 
Thess articles u Mia «t the uniform prtee r 
ONE DOLLAR EACH, 
and not to be paid for until yon know what you 
are to reoelve. 
The most popular and economical method of do- 
ing 1 utinen In the country. 
Bt Fatroxiiimo tbh Bali. you hare a chance 
to exchange your good a. 
Th» Hmatlest Artlelo mI4 hr Olf S'* lH»Ir» 
LAR «aa bo rHhmiml for a Mtlvrer- 
plated, rivr Hotl lr«l NnelvlngCH* 
tort or yowr Chalrr of a targe 
VArlely of other Articles up- 
on Exchange list* 
TKBJIS TO AOKXTS. 
Certificate* glrlng a complete deaerlptlon of ar* 
t Ic lea to he mid for on* dol lar, will be (old at the 
rate ol TKN CK.NT8 KAC11. 
For a Club of Thirty and 93.OO, 
The perron vending it can have their choice of the 
following arllclce aa their commission t »> jnw</« 
ee'fa* Ilarrla Cloth Pants Pattern, Rplandld 
Howie Knife, Lanoaater Quilt. Kngrared Bllver 
K|Hi<>n Holder, pair Ladle*' ealra quality Cloth 
Boot*, print I>real Pattern, Worsted Brcakflut 
Shawl. While Linen Tabln Cloth, aet of steel hl». 
del Knives anil Porks, Kmt>oa*ed Table Spread, 
Klerant Kngrared Silver-plated Hold-lined Uob- 
let. Violin awl Bow. Fancy I>roM rattern. Klegant 
Mlk Beaded Parasol, IlKKp clure Morocco Plioln. 
graph Album. Klerant Irory handled spangled 
Mlk Fan, one doien large alie Linen Towela, Fan 
ey Balmoral Hk'rt. Ladle*' Moroooo Shopping 
Bar. Honey .comb Quilt: Alhembra Quilt. Ladles' 
splendid Mquare Wo..I Mhawl, Ladlea' Solid Uuld 
California Diamond King, (JenUs Plain or Kngrav- 
rd Hold Ring (II caret a Bncj, Led lea' Solid Black 
Walnut Writing Desk. Ladlsa' Fancy Black Wal. 
nut Work Box, Collage Clock, one doaen Ladlea' 
Linen Handkerchief, extra quality. or one doien 
Uent'a Linen Handkerchief*. 
For a Club of Nlxtjr mid 90.00, 
One of the tullowlnt article* 40 y«rif* nketliaf, 
Ilarrla aMh Pants ait I Veat Pattern, pair Honey- 
eouib Qullta, cylinder Watch, double barrel rilled 
Piatol, fancy Cashmere Hreaa Pattern, Thibet 
Shawl, three yard* double width, water-proof 
Cloaking, four yard* Wool Prucklng. act of Lace 
Curtain*. Ladlea' double Wool Shawl,allver plated 
Card Batket. aplendld engraved allrer plated Ice 
Pitcher, engraved allver plated Teapot, lUVpleturo 
Turkey Morooco Photograph Album. Lancaster 
Quilt. Alpaca l>re*a Pattern, engraved allver olat- 
ed six-bottled revolving Caator,pair dent's Calf 
Boots, eplendld llalmoral Skirt. eel of Ivory han- 
dled Knlvca, with Nllfii-pltlail forks. rw^wmol 
frame Braaa Alarm Clock, pair of All Wool Blan- 
kets, splendid headed and lined Bilk Parasol, La- 
dlea* splendid Morocco Travelling Bag. pair of Al- 
bambra Quilts, thirty yards Print, or a Marseilles 
QallL 
For a Club of On* 1 In ml rat and flO.OO, 
CO ftrjt tkttiint, fanny ('»«hiurr« Coat, Pants an<l 
Vest Pattern. extra iiuallty, engraved silver-plat- 
ed six-bottled revolving t'aitor. wllh eat glau bot- 
tin. pair splendid Rose IllankaU, »plan<tli| en- 
graved silver-plated Taa Set, (three pieces, sugvr 
bowl, taa pot and creamer). silver-plated Cake 
Itaiikat, fancy plaid Wool Long Shawl, 31 yard* 
■ letup Carpeting. splendid Violin and llow, Kn- 
|IIN B»ri|(IMMIl1^|iliiwlU AI»Mi l>l*M taltwai 
silver bun II uj;-cased Watch, splendid Illbla, wllli 
elegant (teal engravings, family record and pho. 
tograi>h pan, Poplin Dress Pattern, engraved all- 
Tar*plata<l lea Pltehar. splendid Hearer Cloth Pat- 
tarn, (Sharp's Revolver, *t landld Aoeordeon, Muile 
llox. ona pair Bne Damuk Table Corers, with on* 
doaen Dinner Napkins to matab. 
CommistioH* for larger Club* in proportion. 
Aftiti will please take notion of jhl*. I>o not I grnl 
send na 
ward) 
•Ibia. 
me*, but number your elabe fhm ona np- 
*. Make your letter* short nnd plain M po*- 
TIKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
TJTBa aura Mid aend Money by Regie. [ 
tared Latter, when possible. In wne InaUneaa 
country posmasters bar* rtfosed to forward letter* 
to u, supposing tbat our huilneaa eame under the 
law against lotteries, gift entarprleea, Ac .altho* 
It baa Men orer and over azaln declared lawful by 
tba legal authorities Tbl* action le Instigated by 
tba jealousy or country merchant*. In oaaa any 
pu*tina*ter should axaln decline to forward letter*, 
kK3IU BY KXl'HEHM. 
We cannot be re*pon*lble lor money loei. nnle** | 
soma precaution* are taken to en*ura IU aafety, 
NKXIt t'OIt CIRCrLARH. 
Hand your addreaa In foil. Town. County A State. I 
8. C. THOMPSON * CO., 
130 FEDKRAL HTRF.BT, 
4w4l B08T0N, M ASS. 
00K AGENTS WAHTED~TOR | 
Til Fmilttl Silling /!*•* Eitant. 
••Men of our Times/' 
or. Leading Patriot* of the Day. An elegant vol- 
ume, splendidly Illustrated with 19 beautiful 8teel I 
Kngravings, and a |>orlralt of lha author, Air*. 
HARRIET BEECHER STOWE. 
Agents say It i* the best, and itll» Ik* fniVtnl of 
m« M Ikt i «r tr «etf. Mow li the time to sell it. 
Kverybody waul* It. Agents are takiag V«*» or- 
der* per week. We pay extra large commission* — *• ■—■— 
riving foil particular*. Addraaa MART*OKD | 
Fl'llLlSUINU CO., Ilartford, CI. 
and grant exclusive territory. Send for olreulart. 
>0—
4wll 
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE, 
TI'ARR.NNTED to remove all detlre for Tobae- 
vt oo. Tbl* great remedy I* an excellent appe- 
tlier II fert/frs the invigorate* the system. 
|Muw«esc« great nourishing and itrengthedlng pow- 
er) enable* the stomach to digest the heartiest 
food, make* alrep refreshing, and establishes ro- 
bust health. fimutM a»U rtiefri /er sixty year* 
turtj. Price Fifty Cents, Post free. A I realise on 
the injurious effiflu of Tobacco, wllh lUts of ret 
erenees. te»tim«ni ils. Ac ,sent free. Agents want 
ed. Addrese Dr. T. It AU1HITT. Jersey City, New 
Jersey, I'lfti 
BE CAREFUL 
WHAT MEDICINES 
YOU TAKE. 
\\rURM you are eihaurte I bjr overwork of head 
If or hand. and leel the need uf eotnethlnx In- 
vlsnratlng. donl drink whUkay nor any Intuii- 
aetlag thin?, whether au«ler the nano of bitter* or 
Mvch article* jclreju«t a* roach itrength 
^ iwfwnn body and rolnn m lha whip rtrra to 
J**)nde4 b«r»».amt no Mora. Alooliolia ftima- 
WAYS followed by DKrHKatUNU KKAUTIOM. 
Dodd'a Nervine and Iwigorator, 
I* a TON 10 and UKXTLK HTIMULANT whleh la 
NOT attended by HKACflON. What U tataa for 
TosUmlnUlM When It refTeahea body or mind, 
it rtOwhM with natural etrength tint mwm to 
•Uy. Wo are not refraxaeadlaK toetoUlleu In 
UMlaUrMtuftirtMlluai bat long aad extended 
ohaenratien tome baa that ha wfaa raearte to the 
battle far real or iaevi>e ration, will lad. aa ha 
k'epe al It, that ha le klnUInc aire In hla bonea 
whtah wtlt onMH«M Ilka the flaaea of perdttloa 
Tarn (tea It. Tfcke a tnala that will refreeh aad 
not dee tray. Dodd'e Nertlne U for tola by all 
drwarteto Price Una Dollar, toe book of Certtt* 
eatee that aeeomttaalee each buttle. 8wJJ 
C,oi^ATE & Co$ 
Toilet Soaps 
BOOK ACENT8 
Ar» wlU r»r« tarawa la aalllaK Sift. ft. 
W. Bakm** RxputHATio^a a ad AMtirrvmn 
mhm«c Um Niu TumtuM W Ammu. I* 
wkl«h It m* mMM m ucoul «f Ua 0*rntitt 
m4 Riiuii Of Inuii tvwicn, ui Ua aa. 
iwr oi u* UU Karuoi Tinmi If* Mt '« 
wilwd >BM| all tlMM* Of pmll Witt wrt 
knr.or aa tally nwlww IfcrUlla* 
W<Ul MlU iMtTMUoa. 
DmIIiNU It rmpMljr. 
"A» mdalratu mw4 of nlwtlll wyliitllw. 
papaahl^dlaaawty, ud yttiMtl a4raalara." "ttVu—o4 la avarr attiatlya toaa, ta< la aa 
aatartalalat y a wmmi liim JwwW. 
VaU HrttMUn Mat aa a*»ll— U»a •* 0 D. 
CASK * CO., rablbbara. lUairaaa, C 
«V4I* 
JWm» J4wrMiiw«m». 
DANCING_ SCHOOL! 
Tb« anlvalfMd will opes* Oaicui Bciool I" 
ADAMS HALL. 
TUE3DAT EVEHEHG, 00T0BEB 6. 
»l lo*loek. 
TERMS. 
Lm4 <M, $»M0. OmtUm**, f.l.OO. 
Term* lor Fu«)f DtMlnR udi kaowa •» ,h# 
11*11- D. U. BACKl'H. 
DlJdeford, <>•(. 3,1868. 4><l' 
NOTICE. The people of Tork County 
uhI 
rlcJolty, wbtn vlilllDS 
GREAT FALLS, X. H., 
Bhoold not tell to Mil on JimN M, Wo«lw«rf' 
•ueeewortoWAKBriiLD * Woodwari>,»o<i 
iMpeet kU magolflMDl «io«k of 
I also continue to do Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing In lli« Iml poeelble manner. Uold and 
Hilnr Coin taken at the highest rate*. All orders 
ror goods or work will reoclva Mr reason*l and 
prompt attention. 
J AS. J. WOODWARD, 
pmtl Oiut Falls, N. II. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
In Bankruptcy. 
District of mains, m.—This is to giro notice that a third bnUu of the creditor* 
■i/NiMMii m m»m, m. w>|Wtotrr«>u. -—r 
ne»* In Haeo. within said District, Bankrupt*, will 
be held at the offlca of James D. Fessenden, Regis- 
tar In Bankruptcy. In aald District, at City Room*, 
Blddeford, on the fifth day of October. A. D. IMS, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purposes named lo the 
twenty-eighth section of the Bankrupt Aet of 
March a, 1*67. HOWARD EASTMAN. Assignee. 
1 
Haeo, Sept. SM, IW& 2wf) 
In Bankruptcy. 
THIS is to notloe, that on the tweuty-flfth day of September A. D. ISO*, a Warrant In Bank- 
ruptcy was Issued against the aetata of George 
11. Brooks,of Boston,In the County of York and 
State of Maine,who has been adjudged a Bankrupt. 
Dn his own Petition i that the payment of any 
debts and delivery of any property belonging 
to such Bankrupt, to him, orlbr his use,and the 
transfer of any property by him are fbrbldden 
by law | that a meeting of the creditors of 
the said Bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to 
ihooec one or mora Assignees of his estate, will be 
held at a Court of Bankruptcy,to be holdenat Port- 
land, before James 1). Fessenden Register, on the 
reventeenth day of Oetobor, A. D. ISM, at two 
unlock P. M., at his offloe. No. ft» Bxchange street. 
CHARLES CLARK, 1 
Iw4l V. 8. Marshal as Messenger. Dlst. of Malna- 
Blatrtct Court of the United States. 
DISTRICT OF MAINE. In the matter of Andrew Uobson.Jr .Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 
This Is to give notice that a petition has been pre- 
sented to the Court, this 21th dav of Beutembar by 
Andrew Ilohson.Jr.. ofHaco, a Bankrupt, oraylng 
that he may be decreed to have a full discharge 
from all his debts, provable' under the Bankrupt 
AcUadlrldually, and as member of the Arm of An- 
drew Ilnbeon, A Co., end Person k Ilolison, and 
upon reading said Petition, It Is ordered by the 
Court that a hearing be had upon the same, on 
the 23th day of November, A. it. IMtL before the 
Court in Portland In said District, at.l «•. lock P. M., 
• n<l that all creditor* who hare proved 
their debts and other persons In Interest 
may appear at said time and plaee, and show 
cause If any they hare, why the prayer ol aald 
petition should not be granted. 
WMa Pe PRKHLE. 
Clerk of District Court for said District 
3w4l 
A MOST WONDERFUL 
MEDICINE IS DEVIHO'B 
IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE. 
Thla celebrated Salve baa gained a popularity 
within a very brief apaoo of time far exceeding 
that of any other article erer Introduced Into tbla 
country, from the feet that IU wonderful healing 
pro peril ea eniare for It a rapid nil wherever It la 
kaowa. It I* dlffloalt to Mppljr order* ae fut at 
they moo In, although arran(taenia oa aa aiUn- 
iltro Male bare been perfMtod far IU manufacture 
Certlfloalea from aotae of the moat reliable men 
itteat to earea thla Sal re baa made la fever Korea, 
Corn*, Ahoeee, Daraajkad other kiwlrwl <limeulU*» 
inejfh to IU oolaaina of thla paper. If 70a bare 
aay eort of fleah wound or eora, bare, or bralae. 
uae DoTtno*a Salve at once and relief la eertala. 
A BACON, 138 Liberty Street, Dlddefordi 8. s. 
M1TCIIKLL.M Main Btraet, Baooi Qeoeral Agenla. 
Aad aold by DrafgleU ovary where. 3ai33 
FOR SAI^E. 
THE Bebecriber, wishing to 
eh*ni;r built***. bow offer* hit 
ii—i-tt rum lur mi*. amid (km oonUlnt 90 
Mm. MM* W lM-*bNt 60 MTM lo WO«d pMlurtDK. ud ahomt 43 MrMlnBo*ln*igit til* Un,-hu om* Br *k IIoma»,M06, with ad L IIiA with 13 rooMi mil tntabad. (mill* not BnUhed). C*l- Ur amltr whola bom* inL, with eltUrn contain- ing mm* 90 kMa.. 0*Umr 7 fMt 4mu, Root aim- 1*2. W*od-*b*d rmmalmx tr*M bomM lo bmrm, with wt»bMN«nrll 0m* bmrm 33xCO mnd om* atmbla •lib **llmr mmd*r IL 30*40. with bmy-loft abmv* It Alao, mmoth*r bmrm lor atortmg bmy,90z», ta lb*l poaia i om* blMkMrnllh** atom mbomi Uik hm mboul UrM bmsdMd Frmll Tr**«,mll *obIbk Imlo bMrlms. mad mil *f lb* «holeMl frmlt, h., t*. v*lU *m« Im rmrd *1 b*m*m. mmolhmr In Mllmrmm* d*r atmbl* mlao, wllhlm 4o1mI of atahla, om Urc* lUMf vmtr, Sx»x«, *r wmlar U mm of lr*. •mM bra will b* mM lm MpmrmU i0u or tm wbol*, la m mrrmagmd Uml U* balldlnn lonUxr with orebmrd mad mm* mtm of laad wtllbm mM MpmrmU, tfd*alr*d. All lb* rwalad,, of Ttllmgm Lmad Imyii#m Urn pmblle atmu, mad will b* mml m* maijiM Mgmrmul/, tf dtarlt *>— 
wt Ucmt *zlrm *bmrr*. ^ 
"* Ul» 
-u - sr. 
Something Newt 
pBK» BUBNHAM Unknu l.fl,., ti* 
rax iotu Txm, 
^XLsrsrisvijsrsirJZ 
CKKtt" aSS.,S«3ffi 
"SuMM.awt.iMi ""iJJMSf* 
JVetc JMAvertt Bemeuta. 
YORK COUNTY 
Cattle Show and Fair, 
At M< BhMatortl, 0«U 19, 14 
* 10, ltttM. 
Cattle and Horm Show on tk* Agricultural 
Grounds, in Sato. Mueellaueout Fair in 
City Hall, BiddtforH. About 91,000 offer- 
ed in Premium*. Set LUt. 
REGULATIONS. 
AH entries moat be mad* with the Secretary, 
John Hanacom. or with hit Aaaiatanta The 
Secretary would urjre the citlxena of Biddeford 
and Saoo to bring Jbeir article* to ibe HaU, 
and have their entriee made on Monday eve'g.eo 
aa to give people Iron other parta of tb« Coun- 
ty the time on Tuesday morning. Entries are 
expected to oloeeat 10 o'clock on lb* morning 
of the Show, Tuesday. Peraona coming loon 
the morning train ot oare may, however, enter 
articlra at tne Hall on their arrival. Entriee 
may be made by mail or otberwiae, any tim# 
previous to the Show. Stock entriee may be 
made with an Asaiatant Secretary, at the en- 
traooe to the Show Ground, till 0 o'clock on 
the morning of the 8how. The manufactured 
artlfllee, minting*, fraita and flower*, will be exhibited in the City Hall, Biddeford, and ag- 
ricultural Implemrnta, tnachinea, carriagea, 
aleicha. Jtc.. In the Hall, or in anoh place aa the 
Committee of Arran^ementa may determine ; 
all anlmala on the Agricultural Society's 
Ground*, in Saco. All article* of manufactuer 
except machlnra, to b« exhibited without the 
name of the owner. 
PURSES FOR TROTTINQ. 
Two Ractt, Wtdnaiay P. M.,for 1 Ticket. 
On Wedneeday afternoon it 9 o'clock there 
will be two trot*, one for the Soelety'e Pnieee 
of 98, $3, »nd $3, for bones raised end always 
owned In %h» C«ontjr. 
Purie of $90! 
For home that never trotted for money: 
Horaea to be owned in the County, and to be 
driven to oommon wacon, $23 to beet hone; 
913 to 2<1; $10 to 3d; Entrance for horsee, 
92.00. Entrance to Groanda, to both racea, 
23 cents; 23 cent a for a earrlags and Sooiety 
Ticket to the Hall, taken at the gate on that 
day. 
Two Rneei Thnrtday, for on* Entrance. 
Thursday, P. M., at 2 o'olook, there will be a 
Oraod Race for 
A Puru of $100.00 / 
For horses owned In the County, — First 
horse $00; 21 $30:3d 910. Entranee fee $3.00. 
Puru of $23 for Colli! 
At 2 P. M., there will be a Rice of Colts un- 
der 3 years old, for the above pane : best eolt 
to have 912; 21 98; 3d 93. Entrance fee 92. 
Entrance tickets for both Trots, 23 oenta, and 
carriages 23 ceuU. 
Il ia expected that there will be a grand trot 
on Friday, 9th, open to horaes wherever own- 
ed, f.»r a purse of $100, or more. Details to 
be Arranged. 
(ra C. I)oe, eeq of 8aoo, haa been appoint- 
ed Marshal, and with auoh assistants as he 
isay appoint, will have eharge of the Grounds 
during the Show. 
C0MMITTEE8. 
On Cnu aail I'rf«!•*/»»—JaniM H Haley. Day- 
ton, K if Randall, Lltnlngton, Slnion M. Blake, 
Blildrford. 
Atrirullurai Implrmrntt — John Mllllken, Bui* 
tnn.Tlioinaa Uiy, lilddaford, John 8. Murcli, Day- 
ton. 
JfWJnn? Qrtn and Ttiming—8*rauel Mllllken, 
Rico, David 81 no air, Blddeford, l'stor J. Morrill, 
Alfred, 
fat Call/*—Charles Mllllken. Sato, A. P. Hun- 
treci*, Dlddoford, 8smuel Itoberts, Wsterhoro'. 
Ilulli aidSlttri—Wra. II. Herring. 8aco, John II, 
Illll. Illddefcrt), Oliver IV Mllllken, lluxt <n. 
Caw n»il Utlfi** —Simon II. Cleaves, Kenne- 
hunk (tort, John W. Kldeo, Uuston, Bradbury ifc*- 
vey.Haoo. 
Skttp and 5 i»la#—Nathaniel Mllllken, liniton, 
A. I». Wright. ttaeo, Psrklna, Kennehankport. 
Entirr, fT»riinp mmd Cmrrimf—Dr. Uriah 
Hall. Alfred, Horace Ford, Blddeford, Jau>ea J. 
Wlnta, Baeo. • 
Mum ami Ce/l»—N. O. Kendall, IJIddelbrd, Wo. 
0. Halnea. Baoo, Jidm Knl<hU, llollla. 
l.irt Fotth—Philemon M. Hal nee, niddeford.Mo- 
M* U rnharn, llollli, Hairlion Cleave*, Baeo. 
/Mcy Product! — Thomu If. Cola, niddeford, 
Eenjatnln Laartt, Waterboroujjh,Thoma» K. Lane, 
Blddelord. 
Rrtad.Hanty, Prt»*rv*i, Pielln, Kttc*«/•«. 4re — 
Jar*. M. Meaon, baeo, Frank AUidwd, Blddelord, 
Stephen L. Smith, Dayton. 
% "John 5: uood;i>?.^.*KSiiftaftrt 
Moulton, DMdefbrd, Mra 8. L Uoodala. 8aoo, Mr*. 
Ferguson llalnti, niddeford. 
Ma*<ifnrtHrr ri ofClolk, /», t,r — II P. Ham- 
ilton. Saoo, E. U. Danka, lllddefbrd, Mr*. Aaroi 
W. >11111 hen, Boston. Mra. Wm. 11. Daerlng. Baoo, 
Mra. Lawrence Jordan, Baoo. 
l.ralkrr, mud artieht manufactund Iktrrfram — 
Wm. Fenderaon, lllddeford, Joteph Dtvla, Button, 
Ellai Iloardman, Haco. 
C nriagu, iraatnt, Carli, /ran wart. k*.— Law- 
rence Jordao, Baoo, Joeeph Itmet, ltenaebuna, 
Edmund llanton, llollla. 
Vmney jriielf.—Mra. Char C. 8awyer, Baoo,Mra. 
Thoa. L. Merrill, niddeford, Mlee Emily Uoodala, 
Kaco, Mlaa Margie Kwaiey, Llmerlek, Mrs. 8. K. 
Hamilton, Blddafbrd. Mra. George Llttletteld, llol- 
lla. 
Patntlmgt and Pielurri,—l)r. lloraoa Hacnn, Bid- 
deford, lUr. Mr. Weaver, Blddeford, IUv. Mr. Al- 
tar, Baoo. 
tnatdanta! CammUtta.—Wither P. Lunt.Ulddeford 
Oeo. P. MeKenney, Baeo, 0. P. l*ago, niddeford. 
Cam mi tier en Trailing.—Stephen Gowan, Bldde- 
ford, Eben P. Neatly, South Berwick.Dorrance Llt- 
tlef.eld.8aco. Reuben Email, Llinlngton, Dr. Au- 
guitu* Marrow. Aeton. 
Ctmmtlin af Jrrnommti —Lawrence Jordan, 
Baoo, Luther llryant, lllddeford, Owen D. Chad- 
bourne, ttaco. Samuel U. Twambly, niddeford, 
Dorranoe Llttlefleld, Baoo, Otla T. Uarey, llldde- 
ford. 
Cant Ira C. Doe, ofBaco, ha» been appointed 
Marehal. (with power to appoint aueh aeeUtanta 
aa he may need) and will hare oharre of arrange- 
ment* at the 8liow (Jround during tna Pair. 
Miliar will ha paid on all Btoek driven more 
than eight inllee, at the rata of ten oenta per mile 
for a elngle animal, and (la eenta lor each addi- 
tional eraalure. fareona olalralng milage will 
atate their dtetanoa to the Secretary whan enter- 
ing their (took. 
Hay will be provided for itoak on tha Show 
Ground, and atoea coming In the night befor* will 
be taken cure of at tha aipetuo of tha Boelety. 
Officers of the Society for 1868. 
Prtiideni.—Dixon Roberta, Lyman. 
fit* Prtttdrali —John II. Qowan. Baoo. John 
llllllken. lluxton. Nathan Dane, Alfred, Thomaa 
Day, BMdeford, Col. John M. Goodwin, lllddeford. 
Sttrtiarf.—John Hanaeom, Baeo. 
Trrtuurtr.—Char lea 11. MIlllken.Baoo. 
Trutltrt —Charlc* II. Mllllken, Baeo, Ferguaon 
llalnee, niddeford, 1 ra C Doe, 8*00, Amu L. Ayar, 
lilddcronl, Jotepb G. Deering, saoo, lrory Lord, 
Baoo. 
Librarian.—Edward Eavtman, Baeo. 
NOTICE I 
THE Superintending School CommmlttM of 8wo will b« Id mmIod Saturday, Uot. 3, at 
3 o'clock P. M., for the parpoM of eiamlnlni: per- 
ti'Df who propone to teach in tteoo the coming win* 
ter. 2«40 Pin Unoim. 
MOTHERS! MOTHERS It 
MOTHERS!!! 
PONT FAIL TO FROCUBS 
Mrs. THv's Soottum m, 
For Children TNthinf. 
ThU raluabUprrnnlim baa been «eed with 
NEVER FAILINO SUCCESS IN THOU- 
SANDS OK CAHEft. 
It sot only rrlievea <he fhlld from pain, tat 
lflTicoratea the ttomarh and boweU, corracta 
acidity, and gfvea tone and energy to taa whole 
■yvteta. It wlU alao instantly relieve 
Oriplttg <m ffce ilMMb mn4 Wind Ca IU. 
We hellere it the 1IK8T aad SUREST REM- 
EDY IN THE WORLD. In all mm of DYS- 
ENTERY aad DIAKRHOU IN CHILDREN, 
whether arWaji from teething or aay ether eaaaa. 
Full dlrecUoue for aalaf will aoeotapaay each 
bottle. c 
Ba ane aad eall for • 
"MR*. IFINSLOWi BOOTH INQ BYRCP.- 
HaTtec tha< Crane * Paaanre." 
M JtaMtaida wrmppar. All athan an baaa 
SVAJEta* FOR SALE. 
TUB Hoeeetwd fkm *P** 
**•*•»• TtlUC*. 
Pm»w if lm nU U»*. P? ih* 
km la » mm mm ft km mm tMM *n «• — 
Uk*4 UrwM.lt» MlMiTMnr^Uil 
«*?«»&•*■? j-'y*•—»* 
•MM, B«pl 81, IMt WILU8 MoKKNMBT. 
FOR SAT.'W I 
i^wM Slortr Btnat, ft twiwatovT taMBCBt hooM, 
U (WIU fti- WU UliM WMM), 
t«pl, IWl \w*r 
j" ■—-! w- ri-— it ifcia >—j 
BiddefmrM 
^MONQ Um ytrjbat Tin Imoun Go's, 
THB "QTTOTCbr," 
OfMlMMtlHm UMiiyMMiOMl Tb# Qltft' 
ft mn ip> Hr» ilii aw >■< n+vtm wBi 
Ilia. AppIImUom fnrw»rded from iMlh larar- 
r»no*oaee, Cltjr Buildtn*. 33U 
roB Uix 
That desirable boildlag lot, altiuUd on Cred- ent «ire*t, ocit ad)<>lnlai r*«ifttoo* ol Aapu- 
Um Uft<ft*a wq. Htld loi hftB ft totting* of oft* 
bundrwl f**t by on* hundred sod llty Act de*pi 
Im* o4fhtr ihiit ireei. mtmf in bearing. my 
Idr (I pear,apple, oherry, and plum Xnu\ aleo, 
of rrftftl, g»oeeb*rrjr and crape via**. Tbla lot U 
wlLbla two ala .Uw' walk ol tb* Cllr Building, 
and la on* of tha moat daalrabl* 1*U in Um ill/, 
and li offered for aala at ft low bftrgata. 
Enqnlr* of 8. &. Blub. » llala atrnt, Bldde- 
ford. 36 
FOB 8ALE OV HILL 8TBEET! 
ONE-HALF MILE from Pout Office, ft one •tor/ and a bal/ bona* ud b*ra lad oat 
batMlaga, and alz aer*a ol laftd, with jrounr or- 
ohard of on* hundred tr*ea- apple, peer pi am, 
charry—trap**, currant#, gooeoberrlea, 4a. 
For particular*, Inquire of 
JOHN U. ELLIS, 
wtr 81 mil St. biddelord. 
BIDDEFOBD BUSINESS CABDS. 
CHARI.K8 F. WARD, 
DENT 1ST, 
«e OH MAIM STREBT, SACO. 
AMOS 0. GOODWIN, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, I 
W Man Sr., Uooraa'a Bbick Block, 
BlddeCord, We. 
r. w7lord, 
DBALCB II 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT,| 
SOTS, OOKFBerXOBBBT, 
VA1UBTYOIOAKB, TOBAOOO, ftO. 
at TBB OLD nut, 
Hft Xftla Street, ... BIDDKFOBD. 
mm* 
DR. JOIIlT"A. HAYES, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
Ezftmlnlng Pbyilclan ft>r Panalona. 
Ornca, Cbt»tal Aimdb,( 
OTUpBUlra, (IS) { BIDDEFORI), lift. 
8. L 4 B. P. HAMILTON, 
Counsellors at .Law 
Union Block, Blddaford, Mo. 
Will give ap*elal attention to partlea deelrlag 
to arall tlietnaelrei of the provUlona of the 
Bankrupt Lav. 
B. K. BAVILT0R. (ID B. t. HAKILTO*. 
LUQUE8k DEAN, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
AMD BOLICITUM IB BABKBUPTCY. 
Offiet in Citg Building, Biddtfori, Mt. 
S. V. LVQOBB. Itf B. o. BMAB. 
ABIJAI1 TARBOX, 
Conatablo and Dotoctivo Officer, 
DIDDCrORP, MAINS. 
All bnslnsss entrusted to his Mr* will reoelri 
prompt and folthlul attention. 14 
J GOLDSDO ROUGH, 
Manufacturer of 
Spinning Cylinder* nii<l Xnl« Drams. 
and dealer la 
8tores. Ilollov W »re, Aih and Dollar Mouths, Brit- 
annia and Jappanned War*. AUo, all kinds 
of Copper, Hbeet Iron and Tin Work. 
&f' Repairing and Job Work dona to order. 
No. Alfred itraat, Blddefbrd, Main*. Jt/7 
BACO nUSIMKHS CARDS. 
J-^R. J. L. ALLEN, X7. S. BURGEON 
For Kxamlnatlona for FibiIou, 
BACO, BB 8jtf 
WM. IiOBSON, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
U NiU Mt., Naea, Maine. tf 
p M. OWEN & SON, * 
No. M Mala Street, Raeo, 
Fashionable Tailors, 
And dealers m • 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
And Man's Furnishing (Joods. Annti for tba oel- 
e bra led Amrrlean Uutton Hole and Sewing 
Machine. 6Jtf 
^ C. TUXDURY, 
Prrr<rell S^aaro, lac*, 
haa constantly on band and for sal* at lowest cash 
prloes, a general assortment of 
LUMBER, 
Clapboards, Shingle*. Laths, Pickets, 
Oara, Doors, Hash, Blinds, &o,, Ac, 
Matched and Planed Boards. 2mW 
J^DWARD LA GARDE, 
DEALER Iff MILLINER Y, 
Fancy Goods, Lao**, Velveta, Trimmings, 
OattoDS, Ac.. 47 Faotobt Island, (Water 
Power Brick Dlook), Saou, Maine. 0mU8 
yALENTINE FREE'8 
DYE HOUSE! 
NKAR COVERED II III DOR, 8 A CO. 
TT All eolorinc done by him warranted net to smut. 
ttf 
w ALLACE BROTHERS & CO., 
TBsaers and Currlere, 
Stmnvtltt. Stsee. Mt. 
Tba highest market nrlee will b* paid for Bark 
and Hides. Bole Leather direct from New York 
soarkeL Manufoturers of Upper Leather and 
CalfSklns. Plastering Hair fot sale. ly» 
Q W & N. T. BOOTHBY, 
MERCHANT TAILORS. 
and dnliri la 
Clothh, Olothing, 
and 
CUNTS' FURNISHING HOOPS. 
39 Corner Main and WaUr it*, Saeo. 
Q C. CLARK & CO., 
Manufacturer* and dealari In ererjr rariatjr of 
mots, rotrrur and aorr 
CLOTIIINO AND FURNI8IIIN0 G00D6, 
78 Main at, opposite York Hotel, Baoo. 38 
^ A D. E. CUTTER, 
DKALZRf Iff 
EC ar d Coal 
01 aU aitaa, and 
Cumberland Coal. 
Drain Pipe tarnished to order. 
Ab. S Itltnd Wktrf. 98 
O. H. 3DHNT0TBTT, 
DBA LIB ill 
Drugs and Chemicals> 
PATK.TT MEDICINES, 
Perfumery, Fmne* Good* 
BOOKS JL2VD ITATIO***T, 
—AT— 
Ho 80 Main Street, Baoo, Maine. 
Phyaloiaaa prwarl pi looa 
Coaotrjr ordere prompOT *11*1*11/ 
«W. 
•oiTU 
"Good Living." 
QBARLE8 HILL, 
77 Mill sr., (kkab Catabact Bbimb) Baoo, 
Still Mdoaaa to aapplr bII 
wIUi ftttk m—i» 0( I 
ail Biada, at Uif lowwt wrkil prtoaa. 
as I 
rpBACT HE WEB, 
No. 86 Maw «t., (To«k Bass Bciid'o) Baoo, | 
Muitetamtr 
Harnesses, 
9t all dMaripUoaa. ud dwlw la 
TftUJVKS, TBAVELINO BIOS, 4o. 
m 
i 
pBlDBOUBMB ft NBA1NB, 
Haxt Dtw U 
la 
faraitw*. Carpatiap, Psp«c Haaglap, aad| 
AD tiada of Hmm Fonlahiaf Good*. 
^neaiNtfin. Ml 
GentrmI Jtdrerttaemeuti. 
BtUB>8 BTAJTDABD 
W«*E BITTER8! 
For lk» Wttk, 
For tki Palt, 
For tke Sickly, 
For tkt Jtftd, 
For Ft main. 
For Spring Uf. 
NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM. 
Speer's Standard Wine Bitten! 
MADE Of 
Wine, Herb• and Roof* 
Bpeer'a Celebrated Win*, to well knot a, with 
Permian Bark. 
Camomile Flower/, 
Snait Root, 
Wiid Cherry Berk, 
Ginger, 
and nth other HERBS and ROOTS M win la all eaaat a 
lUt dictation, prmaoto the acemiuoa of tha ijaliea la Um 
natural cbaaarU, ami itlra 
TONE AND VIGOR 
—to ma- 
Young and Old, Male and Female ! 
All nee It «Uh woorWul IIIM—, twinge COLOB 
to tha pak whit* Up*, 
Bloom and Beauty] 
to Um thla, pal* tad oar*, worn meakmomm. 
Core* km, end create* APPfTTTR Try thmi. fa 
mm other. Art tor SPEW'S STANDARD BITTERS. 
Bold by drajntMa end frooan, Baa thai ■yaifaalara I* 
am tha eort of each haul*. 
For wl« by II. II. IIAT. Trad* aapfdM by R L 
BT AN WOOD k CO 47 A 49 Middle SC., Portland. 
ALFRED 8PKKB, 
Pimlr, N. J., and 343 IWoadwajr, New York. 
R 0. Btcrcna k Boo, Agent* la Bldd«to*\l. M 
Bitlde ford Advertisement§ 
WOOLEN YAEN, 
ALIi COLORS. 5 CENTS 
Lidlea' Clonda (|««4 aroortaiant), Ckvup. 
Ladlaa* Plna Handkarohlab, only 07 
Beet Spool Cotton, (warranted 910 yd*.) 04 
Lad lei' White Ribbed Hot*, only 10 
Uent'a All HW IIom, 4C 
Chlldreo'a Balmoral IIom, IC 
Wallaoa'i Improrad Uslr IUitorar, 41 
Ladle*' But Cotton and Wool Hum, Chrmp 
Lars* 81 sad Square Frtneh Isatktr n*fi, f2.M 
Atwood'a Bitter*, 31. Drown'* Troebe*, !W 
Drake'a PlanUtlon BlUcr*, 9! 
Ilaotetter'« Stomach 1HHen, I 0( 
Photograph and Tlntypo Album*, Ckrmp 
Berate, Tim* and Blaok Lao* Valla, do 
But French CoraeU, only 1 00 
But American Corset*. only 73 
Lndlea' Paper Cuff*. 3 Good NeU, 03 
Ladlea" all linen Handkerchief, on 
Linen Culb, 21- Linen Taeked Collar*, 09 
Lad lea' White Ribbed IIom, only IS 
▲ good Blaek Bait for 2ft 
A very rood Wallet Ibr 33 
Ladlee'Handkerchief* (hemmed), 19 
Ltdlet' 81k and Bead Net*, Cktep. 
aent'a Cotton Boaom*. only IS 
Qent'a good mil Linen Boeoma, 33 
Oent'* Cotton and Wool Hoee, 23 
Uent'a all linen Ilandkerehlef*, only 
Schenok** Mandrake Pllla, only IT 
Wlnr* PHI*, 17. Wrlghl'e Pill*, 17 
Ayer*s Bupr Coktod Plllf, 17 
Haiti Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, U 
Kaowle*s Restorer—Rial's A»*ro»l», 
wr«iMt«i s.riair inrlijoraTur, only 60 
Alt alktr kinit Kir Restorers, Cktaa. 
Barrstt's VtpUbli llalr Restorative, M 
Ayer'i llalr Vigor (a new restorer). 
Mrs. Wilson's llalr Dreeslng, U 
Oil Benne-Roee Hair Oil. 
Arctuslne (nr Canada Rtar't (irtait), Bfl 
Lyon'i Kathalron, only 37 
Best Lily White, 10. Best Pink DalU, 10 
Bait Una Fun—Bsst Had llouge, 23 
Laird*! Bloom of Youth, Cktap. 
Magnolia Dalm for tn« complexion, only 40 
Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion, (to naort 
Moth and Preekles), chap 
Vtrf tkt 
"0 
rhaloa'* Nipfct-Hloomlng Cereus, and a lv$a 
/•i of other Hltt 
33 LadlM Paper Collars, fur 
12 dosen Good Shirt Buttons, for lu 
Dress Braids and Dr«u Bitloiu Cheap, 
Uents(C/»tA Bull*n Halt) Collar* and Culh. 
Scissors, Tapes. Pins, Pearl Buttons | Very 
Best Dlaok Velvet Ribbons, Vtrj Lam. 
Black Kid OIotss Hut iiuatilg. 
UdlM 8lu(Ui Mid KUallo Brtldi. 
Family Dye Colors. 
Pearl Bleeve Buttons 23 
Nsw Style Breast Pins and Ear Rings, Cktaf. 
Coar *• Combs. » 
Alphabet Blocks, 24 
Playing Cards, 23 
Bound Combs, Pin* Irory and Rubber Cembi. 
Tea Setts. 23 
Colgate's Nloe Honey end Olycerlne 8oap 
5 ol*. a cake or tin Caltt fur 2fi 
Ladles Work Boxes, only 73 
Rabber RaUiee, 23 
Dolls and Doll heads. 
I Mr ft fartrt, af Taw: Cktap. 
Hosodent, tiu Calders Dentine, uo 
Mrs. Window's Soothlnc Syrup, 94 
Rasela Hal re, 'JO- Smtaldlngs (Jlue. an 
Wl«tar*s talsaa af Wild Cherry, only 73 
Poland's White Pine Compound, 73 
Peruvian Syrup, (Iron Preparation,) no 
Constitution Water for Kidney complaints. 
Constitution Life Syrup, only 90 
Jayne's Expectorant for Coughs, Ac., Cktm. 
Aysrs' Sarsperllla and Cherry Pectoral, (each) Ts 
Sehenck's Toule and Syrup, each loo 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery, only 106 
Thomas Allaoek** Poruu* Plasters, oaly no 
Perry Davis's Pala Killer. ao 
Wilson Composition Powders, only 0 
Jackson Catarrh Saaff. 
llalr Curling frluld 
Kadways Ready Relief. 
Fullers Buehu, Smolanders Buehu. 
Burnetts'Chains, only 70 
Nice China and Bohemian Vasee. Cktap. 
Langley's Bitters. Johnson's Anodyae Lini- 
ment. 
We keep nearly everything anally (bond la 
Fancy Goods Stores. 
AND WB WILL ALWAYS BELL AT THE VERT 
LOWEST rRICE8. 
Cook Bro'a 
CHEAP STORE, 
04 door above Um Poet OOoe), 
Ulyia Cm Boiutao, Biddkfobo. 
00* 
Till CKLKSRATBD 
HOWE SEWING MA CHINK 
OwbiMtf 
f». IfMWCOMB, Agmt, 
44 AtlttattMlfMokelHT. Mftmt 
GKNKKAL BUHNKM CAItPW. 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law, 
OR EAT PALLS, N. II. 
Will ottooil to profeooloaal bwlnoM la the BUte 
ml V. S. CoerU la Maiae end Mew ilMapehtre. 
Ifl 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
(OOoe oppoeiU the Albloa lloaae) 
LIHRRICK MAINE, 
RTILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AGAINST STATS 
AMD UNITED STATES. » 
STONE & HALEY, 
Attorneys & Counselors at Law, 
KKNNBBOKK, MB. 
0®W ortr C. U Dnmf Hon. 
tia. ■. arojra, a. 
& uur. 
NEW FIRM. 
WW l• toratv, •b«l«MlrM- 
1 twa,aha*4 gHvaaaaaJi Va fcava i )m|« mwv 
MM|Mi m artiailMiitMi 
^ilM^ljn^ak 
a# CMCKBBT Will, «IM va 
C ABOUT JOWMO 
KtTCKXif AMD TAKLO* WVMMttVMM 
a* a * 
TAPLBT ft WOODWM. 
fieMiMl Mvertt Memcnti. 
TbfcToato ItMlmtttMiNMlrkr 
GENERAL DEBILITY. 
IMirt.1 tk. ApptfJSS, PH1K f«W 
gwwi irtnlTily Wy Ibm. r»f«* n^ii fc  iHwfrtb—
40 LITTLXriKLD, BEAT * CO. 
EtM*«Bk|Nrt, Maias, 
r*i» Quirting Rrmtdf for CfkMrm. 
Contain* NO MOlll'IIINE OR POISON- 
OUS Dltl'G; sure to RtgulaU tKt BmnU f 
allays all Pain; correct* Aridity of U» 
Stomach; makes tick and wtak children 
rraoNo ami healthy t cures Wind Colic, 
Griping, Inflammation of the Bowel*, aad 
all complaint* arising from the effect* of 
Tcvthing. Call for Motktr Bailry't Q*utimf 
Syrup, ami take no other, and yoa are m/«. 
Sold by Druggist* and all dealer* la Med* 
icinc. 
A. RICHARDS, New London, Conn.* 
Agent for the United StatM. 
Saco *I(1vcrfi»ctnrttl*. 
FOR SALE! 
A MM ALL FARM, wtthia tw» 
mOm of Bam 
VIIUra.ua Um Pwtlaad JUatf. Matalateg 
(to«l Ulrtr MrM. tad >in>i>w tawi MUa 
osus 
WBBW..* ftr 
8AC0 CORNET BAND, 
P. J. jfoORILLIB, Laadar tad Dinette. 
BRASS OM STMIJre. 
Uin ardan it P. J. McOrtUlf, laalfartiaa 
room, No.W Malo 8k Ulddaionl. oral A. U. fia. 
pn'.hiiiMnMNy.riffinU•« Sim. 
N. B. Tha Band will ipptar la a «aw aaMW 
tbroaghoat. »tf 
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. 
I HE a^ral|««4 har. hmi a iiyilMHfclf aadar tha Arm ai oi 
OKAK 6 SKA VET. 
At Umk, 101 Mwtm ttrul, tit, 
wkara Uay will aaaUaaa Ik* hton af 
GroctrUi, Proritio+t, Ft**, C*rn, Qrat*t 
A a. CalJ —d MNf* |m4 Wgalaa. 
»&5BKk, 
•mc, Jaa.S, IBM. M 
Attention, Travellers! 
ARE YOU 60IN6 WEST t 
W<kH—4« —m—Itpitociwf w>»>y 
vktah ««in m»M»« I* AuvMi n«npn wtU. 
TIBOUfil TICKETS 
to all prtatoWa* mi 
wt 
LEHTUMWTM II P9KTLAXB PK1CKI. 
•kwettily gtrto. 
Q. A. 01HT1H, lui 
afjsr^i 
tt« ft»"l FmiM* 
unit II A UIT. 
y»—i —r ■ ——. 
l~rrnpnii 
BrtiiJ » girla mm ud Inn % 
bc/'a 
a. BikNlftkMifittudlNftiit^ 
1 
a, B«kM4vWlall wiafc lo bo»o 
ud Imt« 
wtaitlMMUfl tiUMt. 
MM* fcralaw tool mod 
feovo a moll 
7. Babcodo fOTMOlud »■•*•» uoaaof 
«. Babaod mi iortrouenl to abov Um 
ud 
hiwptrt oft|«B. 
ft. Babaod > iniw'i qmttl ud hoaa » ool- 
"ST feb^Tirbai Max Uka to do ud 1«oto 
• firt'a mm 
11. Bakaod om of Iba mi(In ud law 
port of a olrola. 
^12. Mud i port, or Wni, 
ud Iuti i 
IX Babaod u uiaul ud laota port of tbt 
14. Bibial port of a ibib ud hove port 
oftbotert. 
13. Babaod aabip Uatrouat ud hovaa 
klad of trao. 
10. Bib—d > pUoo feci Ira ud laora lbil 
wo lira wo. 
11. Babaod • kind of atooa ud laora o bob- 
IS. Btkftd ft building and leata a tine. 
19. Bahaart tht cry of t dt* mi Iwfl I 
bird. 
20. Behaad a plant and leare a raj.tile. 
91. BikitJi ewMBtir'i tool tail Ihtii 
road. 
23. Debead » part of ft whip and leasa ft 
kind of traa. 
33. Babaad ft owa'a bum and lean a tw- 
ill. 
'14. D«knd a building and Inn a kJ«*- 
hoUl iftiol*. 
33. Bah cad a pieca of leatbar aa<l *••• 
• 
iNwaa la Caaalc 
I. What island ough» to kftta many small 
ftahT 
3. What rim would ba good to catch fith 
with T 
3. What aaountaina woald make a good 
« radio* 
4. What mountain woakl ba good to carry 
OB yoar baad ? 
9. To what mountaiaa ahouM yoa go to 
•tody Oeography T 
A. Wltm woulil yoa go fur (l«h-bait? 
7. What I*, fMiMlljr ipMkiiis, I ha chief I 
riter in the world? 
1 
R What river in (lermany might one kiss. 
0. Wh«rt ar« tratclera always iutozicat- 
#ai 
10. Where la a good place to gat dyeing 
dooaf 
II. To what city in Franca would yoa so to 
flftd a girl T 
13. To what other city would yoa go to 
■arry bar? 
13. What lalaads ara beat to hara with yoa 
ob a picnio ? 
14. What riser in Kuropa reminds yoa of 
tha bad* in a auantry Uv«rn T 
CiliUl. 
No 4. 
1U»d«r ! whosoe'er th«>u art, 
What thy Oo«l hu given, import; 
HVJ* it not within til* ground, 
(Wwd the cup of bleeding round. 
llut thou power ?—th* wnk defend: 
Light!—bit* light—thy knowledgelead; 
r.ich*—MMk> Him who pn: 
Fr*e?— be brother to th* aUv*. 
Called a bl***ing to inherit; 
View, Mid rich blessings merit; 
fllw, u<l more shall yet be given; 
Lou, and ur r*. and look k>r I It* r* it. 
Am wen. 
Ajuoban No- 0. 
We, live and with ft ailvnt power. 
Mould other live* to lot* or hat*; 
To fcrwM that eharin th* paaaing hour. 
Or for th* day of burmog wait! 
We may not ae* a* ai others see; 
W* auiy not feel aaothers feel; 
Y*t Mill our lifw, an full and fr**. 
Bring* them eternal wo* or w*al, 
Ejhoma.—19. "Tb* eurfew lolls the knell of 
parting day." 
No. 30.—"The F*olan Brotherhood." 
CiiAftAoa. No. 3.—•,8oow." 
Pvuia. No. 16.—"A Thorn." 
Contributed articles will appear neit w**k. 
jrjNvrr Hue*. 
Stydish animal*— llogs. 
Natural humbugs—Bec«. 
The beat headquarter*— Brains. 
Sen gulls—Kims at the wimU". 
A paper mill—An editorial controversy. 
Printon are baptised in a font nl type. 
TIm placw for drinkers to go—Rye Bench. 
Sport for black leg*—Tlx? negro race, 
People who catch at straws—Cobbler 
drinkers. 
It would be well Tor loquacious persons 
to keep their word. 
!• shingling hair of any advantage to the 
roof of tbe mouth 1 
A lady says she like* the beach at l^nng 
Branch because the swells arv so charming. 
When I woman wears Iter himliaiid's 
trousers, is she pentinf lor hie rights or 
ber own ? 
Many men who travel get elephants on 
their hand* by attempting to look alter 
trunks. 
Fun attribute* the np|H*nranre of mos- 
quitoea in England iu u gnat-muepberir 
cluing*. 
Wo the "weak invention of the enemy" 
patented and did it require seven days to 
complete it? 
When «u beefsteak the highest? When 
the cow jumped over the iihmni. 
Which runs the facte*!, heat or cold ? 
Heat, because you ran eatch cold. 
Why is an eloquent apeaker like a river? 
Because the grecWM at the mouth. 
Why U electricity hke the polieo wlwn 
they are wanted ? tkejuso it is an imrui 
Mi fart*. 
When your hair gets in disonler. what 
hsethm deity abould you name? Cvhiius 
(comb us.) 
Why have you a right to pick a painter's 
pocket ? Because lie has picked your* (pie- 
tuna.) 
Why ia a hat ma«le of beaver like land 
that always yields fine cro|« ? Because it 
may be called fertile (fur-tile.) 
Why ia a horse attached to the vehicle 
of a auaar like a war steamer of the pree- 
ant day? Because he's driven by a acrew. 
When Adam and Eve partook n| the tree 
of Knowledge, did tbey study the higher 
branches? 
Some girls lately eeeeped tr^n Black, 
well's Island ia a tub. Of course they were 
waabed aabore. 
Why ia wine Bade ep for the Hri'ieh mar- 
ket like a deeerter from the army ? Because 
k'a always brand ied (branded) before it'a 
aantofll 
A Richmond paper, speaking of the 
Democratic platform, aaya, "truth lire in 
that direction." Seymour liea in all direc- 
tiona. 
Tbojnaa Hood died composing, and that, 
•eo, ahiunarous poem, lie |e said to hnve 
wwaekad that W was dyfoj oot of eharity 
who wiahed to wn a 
Wb°>,Mr,ceo"y been snoop- 
veal dI« «n of m 
elements of 
tS? «« to be 
Tiin^" 5LJ.°tr°D' naaeadto J2Z .TUL8^: 
amdams" he replied.honWi Jkh 
to boat my wit'eeod." 
4 hiot for IP Ha of the ptnod.—Uom— 
5A:^1 M,oMC,n 
Th« "Wickedcft Mao io New York" in- 
dignantly ileoira llial he ia to ba • Demo- 
cratic candidate lor Coogreaa. He aaya lie'a 
awful wicked, hut tlianks lite Lord he ian't 
quite ao l«d as that 
The following compliment wu paid hjr a 
denliat to • lady, lie had several ineffec- 
tual attetnpta to draw out her decayed 
toodi, and finding at last that he mint give 
it up, he apologiied by aaving: "The fact 
ia, Madam, it ia impoaeible Tor anything bad 
tocoine out of your nWuth." 
A clergyman of indiflerrnt character, go* 
ing to read prayer* at another village, found 
great difficulty in putting on an old fashion- 
ed surplice. "I think," said ho to the clerk, 
"the devil is in the surplice." The aston- 
ished clerk atared until the jwnon got (he 
girin«*nt on. and tlien mrcamirally exclaim* 
ed : "I think aa how he ia, air!" 
StUNtoy JtMNfiNf. 
"J1mlmitmLMU 
A food minister hvi long preached to I oon- 
gregation ofaverage culture and character with 
little apparant pood result—to hia deep grief. 
Thinking the nutter over, one Stturday morn* 
inc. after he had finished writing hia weekly 
sermon the thought occurred to him to go 
down etairs and read it to hia piona. simple- 
hearted domestic. "Perhaps." said be, "I 
•hoot to high." Calling her front her work.he 
read a few sentencrs, aelected aa crntaining the 
clearest announo* ment of the truth which the 
sermon was iulended to coattjf, and naked 
her: 
"Do jfoa understand that V 
••No. air.'waa her reply. He then extem- 
porised the Mm# idea in simpler language. »od 
aitsl her again : 
••Do yom umlertt»»J tkat T 
••A little," was her anawer—kindling with 
an interest which proved the truth of her 
words—"but please, air, plain it « littl* 
more," Once more he expounded hia orlei- 
nil thought in the lucideet manner and with 
the fewest and ahortest words lie could think 
of, when •heexelaimed, with great delight* 
"I sec it nil now, air, and I like it very 
much." 
lie went up stairs, rewrote hia disoourse aa 
nearly as possible iuto the antne style which he 
had used in hia experiment; and went to 
Church nest morninz, almost trembling, lest 
his people would be disgusted with hia preach- 
ing.but fully resolved to try the experiment. 
To hia amaieinent, the very first sentences 
•erwed to awaken a listsniug, such aa be had 
never l>«fore been able to sccure. And aa he 
went on, he could see one eye after another 
moistening, till almost his whole congregation 
were visibly touch aa he had never seen them 
before; and aa the result of that service, more 
th*n one came to him to inquire I "What must 
I do?" The effect upon his own mind waa 
such that he changed hia style of preaching. 
I from that time, thoroughly; declaring that 
aa! 
for hiip— he would speak ao as to be under- 
ifood Ay all ahom it was hia duty to addreai. 
— C">"jrtgaliunalitl. 
Evht-D.it IUlioion. We must comeback 
to our point, which is not to urge all of you to 
give yourselves up to mission work, but to 
serve God more and more in connection with 
your daily calling. I have heard that a woman 
who has a mission maks a poor wife and a bad 
mtther; this is very poeeible, and at the same 
time very lamentable; but the mission I would 
urge is not of thia sort. Dirty rooms, alat- 
ternly gowns, and children with unwaahed 
faces, are swift witneeeee against the sincerity 
of those who keep others' vineyarda and neg- 
lect their own. I have no faith in that woman 
who talka of grace and glory abroad and naee 
no soap and water at home. Let the huttona 
he on the shirts, and the children's socks be 
mended, let the roast mutton be done to a turn, 
let the honse be as neat as a new pin, and the 
home be happy as home can be; and then, when 
the cannon balls, and the marbles, and the 
shots, and even the grains ot sand, are all in 
the box, even then there will be room for thoee 
little deeds of love and faith which in my Mas- 
ter's name I seek of yon who look for Hia ap- 
pearing. Serve God by doing common actions 
In a heavenly spirit, and then, if yonr daily 
calling only leaven you cracks and crevioen of 
time, All these up with holy service. To use 
the Apoetle's words, "As we have opportunity, 
let ua do good unto all men."— Spurgton. 
That wu i beautiful prayer of David, "Let 
the meditation of my heart b« towuubl* in 
tby aig hi, O Lord, my ilmgik and my Re- 
deemer." It ia well to dee ire to please Ood. 
The pupil who strives to pleaae hi* teacher, the 
child his parehts. the servant hi* employer, 
the apprentice hi* master, five* promise ft 
doing well in life. II* who aeeka lo please Owl 
give* atill higher promise. And he that looks 
to the heart, cares for his meditations, goes to 
the root of the matter, and ia sure of tbe divine 
bleaaiog. Meditatioua ara our mt>at secret, 
radical, nominating, constructive, aoul oper- 
ation a. "As a man ihinketh an ia he;" much 
more, aa he me<liutea, for that ia the diges- 
tive, assimilating process ol the spiritual life. 
"Let my midiiation be acceptable in thy aight, 
0 Lord." 
Deea find tie flowers, not because they are 
symmetrical and bcautiful.bat because they 
have honey in them. It ainnera are ever at- 
tracted to the churches, it will not be by th* 
observance of atated and elately forma, or by 
display of gaudy paraphernalia but because 
there ia honey ia them. 
Saro Jidrtriiuemtnt*. 
OYSTERS, &C. 
A. r. WENTWORTU, 
Has sold bis interest in the Oyrter Store formerly 
owned by tiirn to 
GEORGE S. LOWELL 
Atxl rtewmmends all his former Patrona and 
fricad* i>atrouise .Mr Lowell as be Is a gentle- 
man of eiperienoe in the business. 
ALL BILLS 
owed Mr. Wentworth, he would llae to bare set- 
UvU on or belorv the 1st <>l August. 
A. F. WdTWOBTII, 
34 8sc«, Ml. 
A NEW THING IN SACO! 
A FlltST CI.ASS 
APOTHECARY & DRUG 
STORE! 
AT NO. 80 MAIN STREET, 
(lllnttly ■epoettr Y«rk Hotel), 
Where may be found 
A Largo an J Fresh Stock of Choice 
rfTfrnvt", numus, 
tmuus. ri: Kir sirs, 
Mt: uiny.it. kxtkacts, 
FLJrOHIXO Everything t.XTMM TS, 
yjMiLV MfuiaiBg sricts. 
TOII.KT to fOWDKM, 
CLOT IIKS ItlllsllKs, 
TOOTH BHt'SHES, pm 
Q FLCSH KKfSHKS, ® 
nut. M(rants, ga 
STO.yil KS, mm 
so.tr.i. 9 • COVIII, ■* 
O utr mure, _ 
KOI UK. CHALK. OK 
H.t.yu UI.AS.VKS, •• 
CHAMOIS SKINS. 
rJTKXT tk« HHUCIAM, 
WJI.LKTS, A(M>Uirc»ry IH AH IKS. 
Ml. A ** aixl l>ra* BOOKS. 
SCHOOL Batlnaaa. BOO**, 
TOT BOOKS. 
STJTIOMKKT. K.. ♦€., 4C. 
lW*ta< •paro«l no pain a la ItUas up my atoro, 
M>i a»Wtla* my nodi.tllil whlah ar» tb« puraat 
1*4 M vbleh Um markati ol tha In I ltd kltln 
aibrd, I b»w offcr the oania to th* pablte, at 
vmumiiim aaruwat taehprk-eaaewlllrlre 
aaliatotlua to ali- 
Urtin IktiklUI; nnIred ml promptly attend, 
ad to. 
PLEASE CALL A »VD EXJMLYK. 
XadfelaM prapaml atrfetijla aeeorUaata with 
UoralMMddlrMUowofUaU.lt l*1unono..|».n» 
Jt. B. rfeyateUuK' praaerlplloai carefully out 
poaaded from Uo ptiad »e«llrlnee. 
C. H. DE!tXBTT. 
torn* im. arti 
TMI IYI. TH I ITT 
DR. & IDVIOBT hMdlwarerad a M» trrat- 
aaeat for Uo KYK aad KAK, by «kleh to la Mr* 
lot aoaa of Uo w rot omm ol Blladaoaa aad Deaf- 
mm orar kaowa. alUoat iMtraaeata or pill, 
OA. If OB HB! 
Dm. Krairiaaa lnaiMalfcri_ _ 
aaall aUara aow la aoa. It aaroa atttoat ktlfti, 
J^MdhMtoarttko.t* m, 
~ 
lMaftlaaaM >ni>it wttfc anal aaM 
jofoaorjr ktad eradicated flreaa thai 
Special .Yotleeu. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at once ngreeablo, 
healthy, nod effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair ii soon rttlortd 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin lmir is thick* 
ened, falling hair checkcd, and bala- 
nces often, though oot always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destined, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can bo saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty scdi- 
mcnt, it will kocp it clcan and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair 
froiu turning gray or falling off", and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make somo preparations dangerous and 
it^jurious to tho hair, tho Vigor can 
ouly benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing elso can bo found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil whito cambric, aud yet lasts 
long ou tho hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustra and a grateful pcrfumo. 
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analttical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PRIGS Sl.OO, 
WOMAN.— FEMALES, OWINQ 
TO THE 
peculiar m.it Important relatione which 
tbey austaln, their |>ecullar orgraniiatlon, and the 
ottlcaa they perforin, arc fut>jc«t tn many suffer- 
ing*. Freedom from these contribute In no (mall 
decree to their happiness and we I Jure, for none 
can be happy who are III. Not only ao, but no 
una of the»a variou* female complaint* can lone 
l'o suflercd to run on without Involving the gen- 
eral health of the Individual, and era long pro- 
ducing permanent eloknesa and prematura da- 
ellno Nor Is It pleasant to eonault a phyaiclan 
for t*te relief of tlieae various dcllcate affectlona 
and only u|H>n the moat urgent neoeaalty will a 
true woman *o far aacrlOce her greate*t charm ai 
t do thla. The *ev w II then thank ua for plaoing 
In their handaalmpleapaclQca which will be found 
cflicacloua In relieving and earing almoat every 
one of tho*e truut>lc*ome couiplaluU peculiar to 
the aex. 
llBLMBoin'a Kxthatt op nrcnt?.—Hundreda euf- 
fi r on In alienee, aud hundreda of other* apply 
vainly to drugglat* and doctor*, who merely tan- 
tallie them with the hope of a cure or apply ram- 
•die* that make them worse. I would not wlah to 
a**ert anything that would do Injaatloa to tha af- 
flicted. but 1 am obllgad to aay that although It 
may ba produced from exeettlve exhaustion of the 
power* of IITe, by laborloua employment, uuwhole- 
eoine air and fbod, profuse menstruation, the use 
ot tea and coffee. and frequent childbirth. It la tar 
oftener caused by direct Irritation, applied to the 
rnucoua membrane ot the vagina ItaeIC 
When reviewing the cause* ot theae dlatrcaalng 
complalnta. It la moat painful to eonteinpate the 
attendant avlla ennaeqvent upon them It la but 
simple Justice to the subject to enumerate a few of 
tha many additional cauaca which ao largely affeet 
tha lift, health and happlnet* of woman In all 
claaaea of aoclaty. and which, consequently, affect 
mora or laee directly, tha wellhre ot the entire hu- 
man fkrolly. Tha mania that exist* fur precocloua 
education and marriage, cause* the ycara that na- 
ture daalgned for corporeal development to lie 
waited and perverted in the restraint* of d res*, 
tha early eooBnement of school, and eapealally In 
tha unhealthy excitrment of the ball room. Thus, 
with the bodv haif-clethcd, and the mind unduly 
exalted by pleaaura, p rvcrting In midnight ravel 
the hoara designed by nature for Bleep and reet, 
the work of deetruction la half accomplished. 
In eonaequenco ol tkia early atrain uuon her 
system. unneccaaary effort la required by tne deli- 
cate votary to retain her aituatlon Ineehoolata 
Ut-« ,|, tuv mil. 
nu«u wu« 
exeltement I* over, another In prospective keep* 
the aslad morbidly aeaalllve to Impretelon, while 
tha aow constant reetralnt of fashionable drew, 
absolutely forbidding the exerelae Indispensable 
to tha attainment and retention of organle health 
aad elrength the exposure to night air I the *■•!. 
den change of temperature t the complete pros- 
tration produced by eieeaslva dancing, u uit, of 
neceaalty, produce their legitimate effect At laaU 
an early mar.tage cape the climax of mlaery.and 
the unfortunate one, hitherto ao utterly iciardleaa 
ol the plain dictate* and remonstrance* of her 
delieata nature, beeonee an unwilling aublect of 
Medical treatment. Thla l*^but a truthful picture 
of tha experience ol thouaanda of our young wo- 
Lone bifurt the ability to imnIh tha function! 
of the generative organ*. they requlra an eduoa- 
tlon of th«lr uwtillir nerrni i) iUb.«iiidik>w»I 
ot what la called the lluut, which is, In common 
with tha fnnalo breast ami lip*, evidently under 
the control ot mental emotion* and association* at 
an caily p«rli>d of life i and, a* wa shall *ub»»- 
nuanlly wt, theee emotion*, when exaeeslva. lead, 
lone before puberty, to habits wh'ch rap the very 
llle of th*Ir victim* era nature ha* talf-coapleted 
their development. 
For Female Weakness and Debility, White* or 
L<u«nrrha>a.To« Proflise Menstruation, Hihauit 
Ion, Too Lunf Continued Period*, for Prolap«ui 
and Hearing iH>wn, or Prolapaas Uteri, we offer 
the mo*t perfect (pacific known: IIblmbold'h 
Compoi'kd Kxtbai-t or OrcND, Direction* fur 
um>, diet, and advice, aecompanv. 
Females In every period of life, from Infancy to 
extreme old ago, will Dnd It a remedy to aid na- 
tuie In the dUchartw • f lt< function*, Ktieogtb la 
the glory of manhood and womanhod. Iltlm- 
Mlf* Cilrmti Rnrkm la moie strengthening than 
any of the preparation* of Hark or Iron, Infinitely 
saler, and more pleasant. HtlmMI't K*tr*t II*- 
e*«. havlnx received the Indorsement of the most 
prominent physicians In the United Ntates, Is now 
offered to afflicted humanity as a certain cure for 
the following diseases and symptoms, from what- 
ever cause originating! Ueneral Debility, Mental 
and I'hislcal Itoprcsslon. Imbecility. Determina- 
tion of lllood to the Head. Conftisod Idea*, lly- 
sterls, General Debility, Hevtlessncss and Bleep- 
le**nca* at Night, Absence of Muxular KfMcleney, 
Loss of Ap|>etlle, Dyspepsia, Kmaclatlon, Low 
tiulrlt*. Disorganisation or I'ara'ysls ol the Urann 
of Generation, Palpitation of the heart, and. In 
fact, all the concomitants ol a Nervous and DabIL 
Itatcd *Ute of tha System. To Insure the genu- 
ine, cut tb!« out. Ask for IIblmbold'b. Take no 
other. Sold by druggists end dealers everywhere. 
Prlc« $l.tt per bottle, or six littles for |6.30. De- 
livered to any nddre**. Describe symptoms In all 
communication*. Addres* II. T. IIKLMIUlLD, 
Drug an<i Chemical Warehouse, 391 liroadway. 
New York. 
yo.w: ARE acyui!fc Males* rfeasuji <a itttl- 
tnyrmrtil mrmrp*r, with /af-timili if My Cktmttml 
WarsA*■«», a*J nunt4 
JuHU II. T. llCLMIIOLP, 
TUB IKUOB8 Or IOUTH. 
TVw ehn in (uMn( Itm tM ihnrt ikmhl oenrura 
Pe lUyet* Mew Mftltral Honk, entitled "Tllti BCIKNCK 
OF LIVK, or VKLK-I'HKSKUV ATIOM,** e» apply h> Uw 
author <>f thai lur»lu«hle UnllM. 
laiiwlml I«nh...> m4 aiMdle-aced people perfectly re 
•Sand. Prevention la l%mrr|'t;en, Pregnancy, and Irreg- 
alarltiee and all (Wplalnts t<t Wuwvru tally ei|4ain<d. 
ThU bouh euwtain* M |«ir—, m> Hue |*prr, If- 
luxrmUd with beautiful rnifra*tag*, bound in braufful 
ck*h, and is auirenally peuoounced Um Sesl mtUicai 
w*ri in Ms nwM. 
fetii to all parts of the country by mall, tamely seal*I, 
****** paH. «m reeeipt ef |*Vw,_nnly $1.00. Addrrei 
Dr. A A. II AY 12*, Na. 4 RulBuch Mreet, or J. J. DVXK 
k CO 3* Pehnot Mreet, 
N. B —Dr II. cwn always be caosolied In the strictest 
confidence from 9 uYkvk la the aurwof nabl B o'clock In 
the evening. /anoMlf ttrrny and rtrtuln relit/ 
Rsxsitita, No. 4 Bulflnoh StrMt. Doston, 
oppwta Revere llwua. *ply£J 
TO FEMALES. 
DR. FKKD'K MORRILL, Phj ilclin and 
Hirtmii, Htm iicliiln attention to Dtwuta of I 
Women. II* baa mid* difNNi of woman hit (tu- 
rfy ft r th* p**t twenty ye*r» Ills pra«tle* bat [ ivm e*ry uKmIt* both In HoipiUl and la prl- eat» practlc*. Ilia reputation baa roacbera In all the elty paper*, bli patlentt, and tb* medical pro- teuton. both here im abroad, aJ being ill* BMt 
tkillftil tu**lalitt her*, and a thorough matter ul all **xual dlteate*. 
DR. MORRILL U admitted by lb* bo«t mod- ieal talent of the country to hare do equal la lb* treatment of Female Complaint*. aad It la ao unu- 
*ual occurrence for phy tlclana In regalar praetloe t<> recommend palleata to bin for treatanenl when 
afflicted with dlteate* In hi* tpeclallly. Lad** will reeelre the Boat Mlehtite atUnllon, both medically and turglcall.r, with prlrat* apart- menu during »lckn*<>, and with old and axporU eaced nur*e*. If they with. 
The po«r a-lrl**d Ire* of chare*. Tbyatolani or patient* wlthlng bit oplnloa or ad rice, by UU*r, aad *Mlo*laf tb* ataalleo, will be aaawarod by reinrn mall. 
Morflelnet lent to all part* n| the country. Dili co. >o. 44 HOWARD HTKKKT, Bo* ton, Uau 
r*» 
IMPORTANT TO FKMJILSS. 
Tb* celebrated DR. DOW eoatlaa** t* deroU bit oatlra Ume to tb* treatment of all dUtattt 1 o- eld*ot to tb* female tyttem. An eip*rt*ae* of tweaty-ft>ar year*eaablet htm to gaaraat*otp**dy and permanent relief In tb* wont ea**a oi Sup. pr**tlon aad all oibar Meatlraal Dtraagemeat*. n*n wbaterer ran**. All letters for adrie* matt 
•oatala |l. OOe* Mo. • Kndleolt tlieet, Motion. N. B—Board ftralahed to tbo*o wbo wlab to ra> 
main un<l»r tmlaul 
<laao a. IM7. iry3B 
"Oat *f R*Ha.« 
DIL WCUARD80NTI811BRRT WINK | 
BITTBRA.—tb* mttl atiltlni la tb* —irtrl 1 
la ISM. tait 
Travel. 
rORTLAVD. BAOO * TO*** 
M0LT1I »AIUUMD-8«*»" 
Ami> aro—1.1—innng nimj, ~-v —, 
hweegw Uml* 4*Hr (Sundeye •• fcOews 
> il 
«» ■ ft ^ «i. a|mI 
wwwn w Boom MftM Janet loo, ronaiKWo 
arm 
Bcataaai TJ1 ui UJO t. m aad 3. 44 tad «3J r. 
*. 
KM amine, Icar* Beaton U 7 JO a. a and 3.00 
tad 6.00 
P. M. trum rururaoutk it d» a. II., and kJO 
aod 1.00 
r. M. 
Blddefccd tor Port tend, at 7 JO,11.01 aad 1 1.41a. a.. 
at 
I.UmHUm. Hrtaralnf at 7.11 and 9 3U a.m., 
atkl 
U) and U3 r> M. 
On Monday*, Wtdacadar* and Fridays tfca • M r. 
*. 
train to Boaton and COO p. a. from Burton, win run tIa 
Bo*on k Main* K. IL, Mopping en/jr at Btddetard, Krnne- 
bunk, Smith Berwick J auction, Dorar, Kxrtcr, llambUI 
aal Lawmx*. 
Ot> Tawdayi, Tbandaj* and Satnrdaya, wll rwn 
tIa 
Fartini lUilraad, Mopping only at BkJdefccU, Krnnebunk, 
South Berwick Junction, l'urtainouth.Xewburypurt, Bakm, 
and Ljnn. 
The train fearing Bortoo at 7 JO A. Mn doea not atop 
oa 
f.&tr. K. H-, nc*|4 ia Ittfi paamin taken bejead 
fWowth and South Berwick Junction. 
Freight train* dalijr, (Sunday' aacrpted.) VUA.NCU C1IA1I, SupC 
Blddeford, AprU W, lMt. 3Q)t/ 
M 
Im« «ml noaton bi*w» «»". w— 
ttTEAMER ENTERPRISE, 
OJL&T. 3ST- FAIKKR, 
s» r ass? 
T^JIw« u'ldd.ft'rt^Dd'sM©, for BOMOO, *MK7 
Friday at flood tide. 
Freight ukia at Low r*tea. 
P. A. DAT. Agent, 
eoMJO 163 Main 8t, BlddefbrU. 
AINE 8TEAMSIIIP COMPANY. 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
Somi-Weekly Lino! 
Ob And efter the 18th Inet. the fln« 
Steamer Dlrljco and Prenoonla, will 
UQkf until further not lee, rune m follower 
Imti Ualt'e Wharf. Portland, every Monday 
and Tharaday at tto-eloek P. M., ud leave Pier 
.in EmI River. Now York, every Monday and 
Ttiureday. at 4 r. M 
The Dirlgo and Franeoula are fitted np with Sne 
aecommodatlonafor paeeengere, making thla the 
moat eonvelrnt and oomfbriable root* for trar- 
elera between New York and Mama. 
Paaaaee, In BUM Room. $&UO. Cabin paeeage, 
$4,00 Mealeeztra. 
Ooode forwarded by thla line to end from Mon 
treal. Quebec, llallEax, St. John, end ell parte of 
Maine. 
Hhlpperf are reqoanled tnaend their Freight to 
the Steamera aa eerly u4P.ll. on the day that 
they leave Portland. 
Por Freight or Paaaageapplr to 
HENRY POX, (lalt'e Wharl. Portland. 
J. P. AM KB, Pier 38 Eaet Rlrer, New York. 
Mey 9. IWH. 
"~on boston! 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On nnd alter Sept. 14, 
_ *11 ■■ k. The new and auperlor eea-enlnr 
JjSiSKSCiteemere Jniin Brook*and Montbe- 
al. bavin* |i«en fitted up at great ezpenae with a 
large number of beautiful HUte Rovuae, will run 
the eeeaon aa Rllowa ■ 
Leering Atlautle Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock 
and India Wharf, Boeton, every day at 7 o'clock 
M., (Sundaye excepted). 
Cabin fkre 41.80 
Deck 1.00 
Prelgbt taken aa ueual. 
L. BILLINGS, A rent. 
8ept-12. IH6H. aitf 
Saco ••itltcrliHcmcnlH. 
F 
Mf R. 
HODS DON would hereby five notice tliat 
hu 
REMOVED 
hlne Agency to bla 
TV WTTX»0 V£W DinCZ. ^ 
Known m the "Cliadbourne Farm," on "Deer- 
Ing'e Hid ice," In Waterboro, but a »hort distance 
from tho r A H. It. A., and I* the most itlvacantly 
located of any ffcrni In the County. Ii contain! 
HIMCMMHUydivided late tillage. |»a»turajc», 
wood and timbcri and never fall* or a lam crop. 
It haa a lar^e two-itory brick bouio with "L." awl 
new barn 40 z 70 with cellar, and all the modern 
Improvement. Water from a never-railing (bun. 
tain brought Into the hou*e and barn yard. 
Resides a larre orchard of native fruit thcra la a 
young and vrry promising orchard of icraitcd 
fruit. The stock and Arm tools can be bought 
with farm If drslrcd. Tlili property now owned by 
Joseph II. A I'aul Chadbournr, can be secured ata 
l«rgaln If applied for poon. Inquire on the prem- 
ises, or of Cbadbourne A Htearns, Baco. tfi :i 
37tf 
I'. IV. IIODMDON, Ak'hIi 
and Practical Machinist. 
bd 
Eq" 
8° 
W 
DON'T 
SPEND iJOlllB! 
Don't Spend a Dollar! 
WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
Until you bar* »««n 
Tie Large anil Tell Selected Steel 
11 TWAMBLEY'S 
i 
No. 30. Factory Island 
8 A O O , 
coaraiaiRo 
Gold aad Silver Watches tad Chains, 
ClMki, Jrwilr/, 
■•lid 811t«t »d dllTtr 1'la tad ITart, 
—-area ab — 
Tea Stilt, lee Pilekert,Salvert, Gobltlt, 
Cation, Cakt Batketi, Berry Dithtt, 
Butter Dithtt, Syrup Pitchers,Alugt, 
Salt Ctllt, Spoom, Forki. Butter 
lfniret, Pie ICnivet, 
fruit JTnttet, Sitter PI a led Table Kuiret, 
.Yiipkin Ringt and Box Silver, Gttd, 
Sitter and Steel Bowed Spec toe lei. 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ba- 
ton, Sett tor i, PortmomaitM, 
Viol ft, .ierordtomt, 
Fifet, kc.,$c. 
th * HtairrsT r*rc* pjid ron old a old 
Jtto stirtn. 
R. K. TWAMIJLEY, 
No. 80 Faetorj Island, 8aoo. 
Fiu Tatch and"jewelry Bepiiriu 
DON* AT SHORT NOTICE AND IN A SATO- 
FACTORY MANNER. Mil 
Biddef*r<tMrertiB9me*ii 
CHARLES HARDY 
Offers 
six store lots for sale 
OR LKABR, looatad oa Adaau* rtrnt, flrraW 
IneCity Bulldlniaad tkiaara.adjolalasBlddtlbrd 
liooM lot »*MWi »r. M lt«t dMP. _ 
Al*o. 110C8B or tfTORK LOTS oa WathlBfl«B 
,trA7w, noCSK LOTS oa OraaiU, Alftad and ML 
TarnoB limit. 
Al*s 110U8IC AltO LOT In Smo. ob Thornton 
A"""pirtltnUrt toil at hit Offloa, No. 25 Llaoola 
llrwt 3M 
ORGANS AND HB10DE0NS 
EOR, 
tale or rent by C. T. Shannon, No. 06 
Main Stmt, (up tUlrtV Alto, dm Bno-toned 
(.Wood Piano, 7 ootoro, tall round oornort, for 
wl« at a low prloa for cath. M 
HiANO PftRTES, Amrrlo&n mm) otkar ORGANS I JiKU>l>KONB,Ma Pimo8tool> fbrnU. 
D. POND. 
21 No. 4 CryiUl A read#. Dlddefonl, M •. 
5iw SPRING OABPETINGS. | 
IMPORTANT 
to tboM In want of 
GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETING*! 
F* A» DAV'$ CARPET BOOMS, 
No. 165 Hain Street, Biddeford, 
In onlcr to keop the tradt from icotnc to othar 
pi JCC.<, we are determined to Mil all our 
NEW SPRING CARPETING3 
at LESS than Doiton or N«w York 
prlett. 
CO ROLLS 
New Carpets open tills Week, 
Of every Variety, 
roNaiarma m part op 
Englitk Taptitry, Rozbury Taptitry, In- 
grain Taptitry, Lowtll and Hartford, 
Imptrial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hart' 
ford Suptr-fint and Extra-Jlnt, 
Gtorgt .\aylor Extra Su- 
ptr, Plain and Txtilltd 
Htmpi, JJuteh and 
KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS! 
HomethlDK new and rery durable, 
Kvtry varitly Canton Mattingt, 
In >11 widths, In plain and ohecked. 
Full Lint Stair Carpfti, 
Englitk Oil Carptti, in all tcidlhi, 
very heavy and aplendid at/lea. 
Lambs' Wool Mats, Borlin do., 
Jute do., Velvet Ruga, 
Btalr Rods, Carpet Lining, 
Cur pet H weepers, 
In fact every artlole pertaining to a first olaaa 
Carpet Store. 
PeojJc Furnishing Houses 
are Invited to examine oar atoek before purchas- 
ing, and bear In mind that all euatouiera will be 
eourteoualy attended to, whether prepared to par- 
chaao or not. 
STPartloular attention given to Ottlng 
aad 
Ing Carpet*. 
F. A. DAY, 
103 & 105 Main, Street, 
City Building, Biddtford. 
UDf 
Hardy Machine Co. 
llaYO a large 8lock of 
STEADI, WATER and 
GAS PIPE 
On band i alio, 
VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES 
Of all klndi and alici, and Intend to keep on 
hand a atook equal to thla market, and with a 
(JOOD HKT or TOOLS and FIRST CLASS PIPE- 
MAN, ahall be readjr to do an/ Job of piping, or 
will furnlah pipe In amall or large quantltlra at 
the rerjr loweat prlcee. Alao, wo are prepared to 
do almoat all klnda uf 
IRON, WOOD 
— OR — 
Pattern Work. 
OSI 
Grist Mill 
Ii In One order, aerrlng all who oome. We alao do 
Board Planing, 
JOINTING, MATCHING 
»nd all klnda of work nasally done In a wood- 
working mill. Onr new mill laalxty-flre feet long, 
and will give ua good aeeommodatlona, and with 
tbt additional new machine* of the moat Improved 
kind, for PLANlNU. JOINTING, MATCHING, 
U1U BAWINO, ko.,Ao, we hope to do the work 
promptly. We alao ahall keep a amall ito«k of 
wall-aeleeted 
Jj UMBER, 
8IIINULE8, LATIIES. CLAP HOARDS, FENCE 
8LAT8, Ao Ac., connected with oar Milt. 
In tho Hhop we are precred with order* (or CARD 
GRINDERS, and obliged to ran extra, yet we eo- 
licit your order*. CHARLES 11ARUY, Agt. 
Illddclurd. Not. 2T, 1867. «tf 
Copnrtnemhip Notice. 
TUB uodmlirned hare thb day rmn«*1 a onpartnrnMp under then*le and Arm of DKARINO A P1UWU 
RT, wtaw thry ioUnl la kerp moetanUy on liand the 
Unrrt ami bret aemrtinent of Heady-auric Colli ne and 
CwkrU to be found In the county. Alen, Kohre and Ptatre 
runn»hfd hi ortWr at low prion. The only place In the 
County where Caaketo are fUruwhed to order. 
SAW rtLlMO AND JOB WORK 
ioul at thort notice, and all »<** dnoe by m will fire Mi. 
Uteetioo. 
U At the old (tand— 
DDBMCS BUILDING, 17i MAIN STREET, 
DMtlfftH, Malar. 
». M PKARINO, 
BAU'L 1L P1LMURY. 
jdj S, llMk 
| rrtare ay thank* la Ihe rlUeea* ot the County far the 
UMal |«lrooace >ali»i< upon bm darln* the pact faur 
•nil, and hope, by etrict etteartim to tiuelneea, we ehaD 
ax Tit a onnllnaanne tt the earn*. All perseae Indebted la 
m« hy nnu or aoeoaot, are rmewH I to make i—i Mediate 
,«iinrnt, and all hartafr rireeand* afalurt me are iwqueft 
Ml a> i*e*ewt the «m fcr paynrot. 
33 J. M. DEARINO. 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
X3LOCK8, JEWELRY, 
SOLID SILVER WARES, 
fe.uM* ft BrifcJ wd Hotter Olfto, ol Um rtry fata* 
MjtM, M U*7 appear la Um aut«t 
f^wpoditfliM MiMkdrnimd lap»tnl|v 
CMk, uri Ml mM Um m Low U t» Lovarv 
ll m Virmrrr. w Ukr CWn, 
■Utw tad IhM la twhaafi far gnnd* il 
fctew, aad d flniiwM 
WABRA5TED Afl EEOOMMEHDKD. 
jy Onbn trm> Ut Ometrj prmpUy »UeaW |o. 
P. S. Fine Watch Repairing done 
nt short notice and warranted. 
TWiMBLKT A CL^AVEK, 
1*0 Maia Bi., Dld4«4W*. 
m. It 
JUadbllla yitaM at Uto ottaa. 
Bankruptcy Notices. 
DISTRICT COURT OT Til* VtllTtD MT1TLS. 
District of madhl in u>« matter of1 Benjamin R. Wollitt, Bankrupt la Buk- 
raptor. Thli la to glre nolle* that a petition ku 
b*D breeented to tboCo«rt,thlanh4ar el Brptem- 
ber, by U«n)«rolo R. Do 11 Iff, of Ulddefbnt, a 
Bankrupt. prayingUwthe mi k«decreed tohtna 
full discharge from all hi*deb la, provable under 
tli® Bankrupt Act,and upon reading aald Petition, 
It li or Urn by tbo Court that a hearing bo bad 
■poo tbo Mme, on tbo *1 day of Korember, A. !>., 
law, before tbo Court In Portland, in Mid Dlatrlet. 
at 9 o'clock, P. M., and that tbo eoeond mooting of 
tbo credllora of Mid Bankrupt, bo bold before 
Jam** D. PMMnden, JUgUUr, on Ue Mil day of 
Oetobor, 1888, and tho third meeting of tbo 
on tbo Meonddayol Norembor, l*-8, at 10 A.M., 
and that notice thereof bo pnbllaltod In tbo Union 
and Journal tod tho Evening Btar, newipeper* 
printed la Mid OUtrioi, one* a wook lor three 
weeka, and that nil arodlton vho bare proved 
tholr debt* and other peraona la Intercet, May 
appoar nt aaid time and pUoe, and abow eauao. 
If anytbey bar*, why tbo prayer of aaid Petition 
ahould not be granted. 
Wll. P. PREBLE, 
Clerk or Dlatriot Court for Mid Dlatrlet 
MM 
DISTRICT COURT Of TII£ UfllTtD STATU. 
District of maine.—in a* m&tur of Uwla D. Uoodwln. Bankrupt. In Bankrupt- 
cy. Thli 1« to fire notice thata Petition bu bwo 
preeented to the Court, thia lrw«otb day of B«p- 
icrnber, by Lewla D. Uoodwln, of Blddelord, for* 
marly of Buxton. a Baokrupt.praytnz Uial be mar 
be decreed to hava a full dlaoharx* from all hi* 
debt*, provable under the Bankrupt Aet, Individ- 
■ally and aa a member of the Arm ot L. 0. Uood- 
wln A Co.. and upon reading aald petition, It la 
ordered by the Court that a hearing be bad upon 
the aame, on tha alxtaenth day of November, A. 
D. 1868, before the Conrt la 1'ortland. In aald I>la- 
trlet, at 3 o'clock P. U.. and that notloa thereof 
be publlahed In the Olddefbrd Union and Journal 
and Portland Htar, newapapera printed In 
aald dlatrlet. once a week lor three week*, 
and that all eredltora who barn proved their debta 
and other pepona In internet, mar appear at aald 
tlma and plaoe, and ahow eauie, If any they hare, 
why the prayer of aald petition ahoold not be 
granted. 
wji. p. PRKnr.F, 
3w30 Clerk of Dlatrlet Court for aald lAatrllcL 
Dlatrlet Cowrt of tha Ualtod 8 la tea. 
District of maine.—in the matter of| William O. Perklna, Bankrupt. In Bankrupt 
ey. Thla la to give notice that a Petition haa been 
presented to the Court, tbla flfleeoth day of Sep- I 
Umber, by William U. Perklnt of Kennebunkport, 1 
a Bankrupt. praying that ho may bo decreed to 
have a full d lac barge from all hla debta, provable 
under the Bankrupt Aet, and upon reading eald 
petition. It la ordered by the Court that a bearing 
be had upon tha aame, on the alxteenih day oi 
November, A. D. IMS. before tha Court In Port- 
land. in aald dlatrlet, at 3 o'clxk P. M., and that 
notice thereof be publlahed in the Biddeford Un- 
ion and Journal and the Portland Star, newapa- 
pera printed In «*ld dlatrlet. once a week for three 
weeka. and that all eredltora who have proved 
their debu and other pereona In Intereet, may ap- 
pear at aald time and plaoe, and ahow eauae. If 
any they have, why the prayer ot aald petition 
abould not ba granted. 
W1I. P. PREBLE. 
3w39 Clerk of Dlatrlot Court for aald Dlatriot 
General JMdverU§ement&. 
"Weilwardthe Star of Empire takesiliWay." 
SECURE A HOME 
—IB— 
TIME GOJLDEJY STATE. 
TIME I.1MIIGKAJVT 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION 
-or- 
CALIFORNIA. 
Incorporated under the laws of the State, No- 
vember 30th, 1*57, for the purposo of 
providing 
HOMES FOB ITS MEMBEES, 
And thereby Indue* Immigration. 
CAPITAL STOCK $t,000,000. 
Divided Into 300,000 shares at p each payable in 
XI. S. CURRENCY'. 
Cartifloctce of 8took Issued to subscribers I m rued I- 
atol/ upon tbe reeelpl of the none/. 
io rcuna iixowas to iolb Moaa rua nva aaiaes. 
A circular containing a fall description of the 
property to be dlitributed among the shareholders 
will be font to any address upon reeelpt of stamps 
to cover return j>o«t*<o. 
Information ai to prloe of land In any portion of 
the 8tato. or upon any other mbject of Intereat to 
parties-proposing to Investigate, will be furnished 
cheerfully upon reeelpt of stamps to cover poet- 
■S«. 
All letteri ihou'd be addreued to 
SECRETARY IMMIGRANT 
HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION, 
^ 
Post Office Box A'o. 80, 
SAJV FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA. 
3o33 
Practical Iluelneea Preparation. 
DAY AND EVENINQ SESSIONS. 
COMER'S COMMERCUL COLLEGE. 
BOBTOIT. 
flralefal for the very generont reliance reposed 
In him lor more than a quarter of a century, the 
subscriber hope*, with luereaied experience and 
untiring effort* for the Intereita of hi* student*, to 
merit aud receive a continuance of confidence. 
UKOltUK N. COSIBit, A. M., President. 
CATAL000E8 and CIRCULARS, giving fall In. 
formation, with list of Mr. Comer's woiks «n 1'KN- 
MAN8I1IP. BOOK-KEKI'INU, NAVIUATION, Ao., 
sent by mall, or may be had Jrt* at tbe College, 
Htt.'l Washington Ntreet, corner of West Street, 
Boston. 3m36 
FOREOLOSUHE. 
NOTICE is hereby gi*en that John W. Hajre, of Klttiry. In the Count/ of York, by his 
mortgage ilrcd <tatot the sixteenth day of August, 
A. I>. eighteen hundred and sixty-lire, and record- 
cd In York Registry of Deed*, book 393. page 
conveyed to m». Theodore Keen, of said Kltterv, 
In lee and In mortgage, a lot of land with tne 
bulldlnn thereon, eitnated In (aid 'Klttery, 
containing about four thoueand square ft-ft, 
and bounded Weiterly by the highway load. 
In g from Klttery Foreifde to Klttery Point; North* ~ 
4a 
a 
privilege In * certain well, Ae., beln^ 
il estate co the same reaT eonreyed by me to the said 
Hayes. by deed of the date aforesaid. And that 
tho eonditlon In raid mortgage deed la broken, by 
reason whereof I claim a foreclosure of the miu 
TliKOUOKR KEEN. 
Klttery. Bept \ IMS. 3w39 
THE COOKLNQ MIRACLE OP TOE AQE. 
Zimmermants btkau cooking appara- tus. 
CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL! 
A Dinner eooked for twenty person* orer on hole 
of the store. Can be pat on any etoee or range, 
ready for Instant use, Water changed to a deli- 
cious soap by distillation. Leares the entire house 
free from oOensIre odors In cooking. Itereeulte 
astonish all who try IL Bend for a circular. 
For Halo, as also town and eoaaty rights Is the 
State, by 
JOHN COC8ENS, 
tf^J Kennebunk, Ife. 
Pyle's Saleratus 
biekMwMg«4 the Best in Use, 
Always pat up in pound package*, 
PULL WKIQHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
HABD AND WHITE PIHE TIMBER 
Oa head, and sawed todb 
HARD PINE PLANK, 
HARD PINE FLOORING * STEP- 
BOARDS, 
For sate by STETSON 6c POPE, 
Wharf asd Dec*. First, eerwrr ef ■ stmt. IHBee 
Ne. 10 BUS* mix, Bill in. MS 
ROOFING* SLATE. 
JOHN O.A. ZiT, 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN ROOF I NO SLATES. 
feu A«ot fob 
Ntw York SUU Co i MiddU OruTlll* S*/ at MiddU OrMTill*. Ntw Tofk.j Bh1« M»«« £o. C. M. iMry A Co.j ud Jawpk 8k«Jdi«. V* 
who Biiibttoh » mi parlor Ru, 
and Viiiium Slate. AIm, AjnU »cl»* 
ChipmM ud Uklck SUU C#.*. •( Who auibMin ■■ parlor SUak N Omni OOm SI Md S» Tf 
foil. WaaUmOOa*.aTp»AC*,DrrrAijojiir All *rd«ra Site* a ^  l#w~
markat raiaa. Su» QALT. 
tt MdMTMtk Ami»>ll« *#rl 
Portland BM8tnei§ Car** 
J.W.tEH. XoDUira, 
Jobber* and lUull PtaWn la 
Fine Vatcbes, Diamondi, Jewelry, 
Bllrar and fUtcd War*. CutUrr, 
Tmmty Uoodi, Cli* k», l«, It. 
Cor. of Middle and Union SUi^ 
PORTLAND, ML 
J. w. MeDcrrsB. h. n. mcduffee. 
'llnlln flr^B to Im Wateh repair- 
ilfk LU**' Uru<>*wUi ao4 J. W. MoDufta. WSck «!-tf 
Blddeford .tdvertiaem'tn. 
PBE8ERVE 
TOUR SIGHT. 
CHANDLER'S 
LANCASHIRE LENS SPECTACLES! 
Tht Or taint Iatt niton of tk* Aft. 
Acknowledged by Prew and Public to lie 
me EASIEST AM SOST NATURAL 
ARTIFICIAL HELP TO THE HUMAN ETE. 
THESE LEN8ES 
an blown on purely acien- 
HOe principle*. operating differently from all 
other lenaea, when placed before the eyea the raya 
of light concentrating and diverging a* ther paa* 
through the lea*, thtnbjr obviating all difficult/ 
heretofore eiperieneed of a blurred and war/ 
light, running of letter* together. Ae. 
That art no Humbug Sptelaeltt / 
of laffeHor atock and workmanahlp, bat are aa rep- 
reaented, and ererjr apectael* warranted, by fair 
naage, for one year. Theee lenaee are manufacture 
ed In London by the heat optleUa In the Old World, 
wboae constant aim haa been to produce the oon- 
ecntratlng and diverging of the ray* o( light la 
leaaea. Three yeara ago tie eeeceeded, and receiv- 
ed a Uold Medal from the Art Society of Baglaad. 
Mr. Chandler at onoe aeeured the aole Agency fbr 
the United Utatee. Ilia eiperlenee tor 4J year* aa 
a praetldng Optielaa. eaablea him fearleaaly to aay 
that the Hp««ta«lM he preaonta in the puhlle are 
the Unfit and beat In the market. A trial will eon* 
vine* the moat akeptieal. 
MY AUENT8 IN MDDEFORD, 
MES8B8. TWAMBLY k 0LEAVE8, 
No. 130 Hala Street, 
Agent In 8AC0, 
R. K. TWAMBLY, 
No. AO Main Htr*#4f 
Are grntlemcn «»f large ex|>rrl«nre. The/ will 
keep a full (took of Chandler* Lancashire Lent 
Hprctaclei ami K.\ c-U luxe. Alao, eel Lancashire 
Lentea Into old »Miwa. A lit guarantied la ever/ 
caie. The/ a Wo deal largely In 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JKWELRT, rlLVea AND PLATBD WARRt FARCY OOODB, 
ARB TABLE AND POCKETt'OTLBRT. 
In difficult tun one of the Arm will alwa/a be 
la attendance to fit cuatooiera. 6m:ii 
fist**'™* >*oe.y * 
—or— 
JOHN M. GOODWIN! 
Inrarea In the followlDg flrat elaaa 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES: 
The JEtna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, Conn, Incorporated 1*19—the leading 
Hire lniurancoCo. of America. 
Louei paid Id 4* year*, |l9,ni«j*»i no 
Caab Capital, I 
Total Aueta, 4.478,100 74 
Home Insurance Company, 
New llaveu, Conn. 
Caah Capital, $l,mi.onoon 
Total Aueta. I ..T1,516 00 
Merchants' Insurance Go.t 
I'rorldence, R. I. 
Caah Capital, $2WVw>«> 
Total AmcU, SMJUM 70 
Union Fire Marine Ins. Co., 
Bangor, Maine. 
Caah Capital, $l(K\OOn»i 
Total A»»eta, l«,tui00 
Holyuke M. F. Ins. Co., 
ttalrm. Maaa. 
Caah Capital, flWKUHiO 
Aral lable Capital, auyWilOU 
Can rt-fer to gentlemen In the rltyof lllddefurd 
who have htil loauraoee la thla Com puny 
Twenty Yenni la Huccraaion* 
No aiaeuuienta. 
Lifb Iiih. Co's: 
Mutual Life Insurance Comj/y, 
Of New York. 
CaahAaaet* | J0.MU.1U) u) 
National Life Ins. Conijtany, 
Mootpeller, Vt. 
Caah Aaaeta, $:>»,( oooo j 
Having *ecured tho attoney of (he bIhita named 
•xocllcnt Fire ami Lite Iniurance Companle*. I 
would cordially Invite every one dedrlng Imur- 
an c.-, to call at lay ofllco or add»e»* 
joiirv in. cioodwiiv. 
OFFICR OVKIl POST UFFlCR. 
Blddefbrd.Sept. 13 |K7. 34 
F ARMS HOUSES AND LANDS. 
Numerou* Farm* in Ihe county of York, from 
|7U> to |.VUUO| houre* In lllddeford, hacn and *1-1 
clnlty, from $<UO to t3.3">i rarloui pared* of land 
In lluldeford, Haco and Kcnnc-hunkport, from fl5 
to $75 per acre. All tho*e wUhlntf to *cll or |>ur- 
cha*c may do well to call upon h Harmon, Iteal 
Kfiato Agent, corncr of Main k Wat hint, ton ttreet*, 
ttoinu* building up (Ulr*. 6tf 
Kcnl Folate. 
a 
Store* and Store Lota, douce* and llnuf* 
Lot*, located on the principal (trecU In ltld> 
Jelord, for aalo low. Term* made ratUfao- 
tory. lly CIIAIU.KM IIAKDY, 
Offlce No. 8 Lincoln it. 
ntddefbrrf. Me.. Feb. 31. |HC7. 9 
REMOVAL. 
ISS ANN GORDAN has remove! her 
Millinery, Fancy and Knirllili Uood* and 
ilalr work to No 1 Adam* Block Market tfa|, llld- 
deford, where *he would be pleajed to greet her 
former patron*. Mf 
M 
I 
A URGE VARIETY OP NEW 
Spring Dress Goods, 
OPENING THIS WEEK, AND 
Stllwg at Rxlrtmtly low prien, 
At 163 & 165 Oitj Building, Biddeford. 
F. -A.. DAY. 
i3]tr 
rOTTJNTID AT LAST. 
Ransom's Knucklc Washer! 
A Good, Durable, Cheap if Efficient 
Wnxhinjvlarhlne Companion of IhrWrinrrr. 
Like the Clothei-Wrlnga', It l« light, weighing 
U»* than IS pound*, and Ilka the wrlnrer. It la at- 
tachable to a common waih-tub. by mean) of a 
pair of acrewt. lt« capacity at on* operation l« 
from a (Ingle article to a tuhftil. It worki May, 
wa«he* (kit and clean. with common annp, doing 
no lujarjr to button', or the mmt fragile fabric#. 
It remorea Uia dirt Ilka a Mir of knock I aa under 
watcr.br folding and rubbing Uie layer* ofeioch 
raplalr lack and forth agaln«t each other, and bv 
eqaeaalng tba *ud* back and fbrth In arerv p- »•!• bfa direction. When properly a*«d a child may j 
operate it 
Keery person of »nod *en»e aeqnalnted with the 
Clothea Wringer, admit* that It I* a grand *»•"' 
thine. Krery *uch pereon who liwwiM aco 
lalat- 
ed with the operation of thl* Machine. 
a.tialt* that 
It la rqaally aa Importaat a* lhal. 
while a Urge 
month* *lnea, oeer twelre handred hare 
been aold 
and jj 1 r«a *atJ*factlon for 
»ale by 
F. TAHDOX, 
Oeneral Agaat far VcykJ'oenty. at L. W. Btona'a 
No. IT1 Main *treet, Illddeford. 
31 | 
^X£8! AXfSf 
Cirmrn In want of»*o|i«r>or Brileh, 
call at 
B. K. CUTTK It 
Ac H O tf, 
ISO Mala (tlrwl, Ill<l~in>r4. 
611 
Dr. Nhftlra* K«l#rtla 
ImMrmmry 
for ih« tp**4r p'rnaMnt 
ear* of ChmaW 
Dtaaaaaa. o>m,N*. Uli'MitIL, 
Uo«toa, Maw. 
ofltoo badiKMa.aiKt 
Uj« Sax. 
v* m*iho4 of traat 
"•* referI*K «>>a iww innaiiM 
H.W"wMta41lit.U.lr 
8boU.fcftJ Md«Ul 4IMMM To FlMilW. mu Mt lila niptlnlir ilftdr 
Genermi MvertiiemenU. 
D R- WARREN'S BILIOUS BUTEBS, 
Ulit 
BLOOD ( AID 
Purifier I I 
la mMmUt nwanM i» lb Mb m a 
C»r# %fUr*r C*mfM«l, JmtudUt BUimnf. Of- 
•*fU, Cm^nihi. ht**, C»Us mm4 fiwri, 
HniscMt, Duitatw. m Hi Uta, 
Humor t •/ Ml Bl—4, Lhi «/ /mlifi, 
IfrmtntM. Dt Hltty, amd M cim- 
mUmti MiW tar lap«r« Ht~4, 
Imftr/ttl ir OUlrmtltd Or- 
«W(n,<r • Dtr—ft4 
tfU Dufttd C»*4t- 
lU*»/U*SUm. 
mcJk, Ltt*r. 
KUmtftmd 
Iitiu*. *017 o*n tf n P®*ui 
Wife* try in* Dr. WfTnfr BU"** Fu,tTI\ 
11 am ii.ii "in —ii»r> in A- r~~ 
M •' nm 
rrtorVM «*• — »L JO"* A. 
i'UUY. CTmbIM, l-Burmww*. 
M. S. BURR A CO., 
M THKMO.fT BTHKtT, BOSTON. 
UnniL Aton. 
nrr»f M/f »r «// iu*/m t* 
FOR ONE DOLLAR! 
WE BELL DRBW PATTERNS, PAJfT Pattern*. Wehe. Cotton Cloth. Bhawl*. Cm- 
petlap, tibeetlnf*. Dry tad Pane? flood*, It *«• 
ciTCMlmrt imt /v««, string fall partlealar* i or 
Tiee/re Ckrrki *e»l/W OXV DOLLAR, daecrlblng 
twelve different article* wbleh w# will Mil Ibr 
Oat DWiar L*ek. 
Lad let aod Gentlemen wanted m Agent*, I* 
whom the mod liberal Indaeemeat* are off*rod, 
and Mtl«factloa guaranteed la all am 
CIIA8. LETTS 4 CO., 
Ma*uf»rt*rtr» ifntl, 
MAM rtdetal Ktreet, 
1/JU Dnatoa, M»m. 
FARMERS7 MDTUAL FIReTnS. COT, 
Oilman ton, IT. H. 
rpins certifies that DAVID 
J. SANBORN, 
Of Iprtaiprale) Maine. 
la tba Mix aalhorlied agent for Mid Coaaaar la 
the Coaniv of York, Mate of Maine, and lk*l ao 
mora puliele* will baUtned on application* takea 
by K. U. TkPVAH, A former Agent. 
JOHN K. WOODMAN, Piu. 
J. J. OKAS, HBC'T. 
April M, ISM, 
AUo afent lor 
TIIK IMIEN1X or IIARTPORD, CT. 
Capital Ifciniw, 
ttarplaa, li/Mjn. 
All commanlMtlon* by mail promptly attended 
to and may lie »lilret»ed to DA> ID J. HAM BORN. 
Hprlngvale, Mala*. wu 
JN8URANCE! INSURANCE! ! 
The euheerlher la prepared to take application* 
anywhere In Uia County of Vork, and Imb« poll- 
olti In th* 
SPRING FIELD 
FIRE * MARJXE UVSURAXCE CO., 
Tills 18 A MIUJT-CLASa'hTOCIC COMPANV. 
capital, lam/jno 
It* boldf hlmfrir in r*a<1lnM« to po loujr part of 
tb* County ami uke application* tor Iniirum 
yirat^lM* iieuch«.t rt»k»—I u«r eul for In 
M»r» »n<l no liabilities 
Alto, A j«nt for tb« 
rjRNINOTOH MUTUAL t'lKE lift. CO, 
or FARMIIQTOI, M. R. 
All communication* by mall promptly attended 
to, ao<l ma> i>o *<t<lrcf<«<l to 
E. Gh TAPPAN, 
I -if HprlD|(T»l«, Main*. 
pURRESTOra 
HAlKDRESSlSfi 
l»oncB0|ft€ 
will quickly restore Grav Hiir 
to its natural color and beauty, 
and produce luxuriant growth. It ia 
perfectly harmless, and ia preferred 
over every other preparation by 
those who have a fine head of hair, 
as well as those who wish to restore 
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume 
imparted to the Hair make it acairable 
for old and young. 
V*r lal* by all Dra||liU. 
DEPOT, 108 GREENWICH ST., 9, T. 
pri^ONEDoI^r 
J£A8E AM) COMFORT. 
Tkt IUtt$ing of Ptrfttl Sight! 
There li nothing ao raluahle m 
PERFECT SIGHT, 
Ami perfect light etn only be obtained by a«log 
PrcitFKCT HPKOTAOLRM. 
The difficulty of procuring which 
U well known. 
MOMRfl LAZAHl'S k MORRIS, 
OrulUto A Opt Irian*, 
Hartford, Conn., 
ujiturjcTVKKiu or the 
CELDBRATED PERFECT SPECTACLES. 
hare, after yean of eiperlence, ejpertment. and 
the erection ur Co«tly macliluerj, l««a coabl»t tai 
produce that 
(IRANI) ItKsll'KltATI M 
PERFECT SPECTACLES 
which hare kM with aallmlted aeturaetlon in the 
Wearer*, in Xla*»achu»elt<. Rhode Itlaad. I'm- 
nectlcut. Vermont and New llampehlra during 
; the pa«t nine year*. 
Theae CKLKRBRATED PKRFIMTKD BPRCTA- 
CLtet. aerer tire the eye. a a. I l—t man, f,ar$ mitk- 
eaf rU*i» Th*y ran only be obtained to RM4»> 
font and Haeo tf oar appoiaUd Ar*at, R. B. Hoop 
m. nnrMor to C. J, Clear**, i w Mali Hireei, 
niddetord. We employ no peddlerf, aelther da 
wa tell our »pe«tMle* to then*. |rW 
STATE OF MAZXS. 
limit* r«Wir< fa ( Stair f*4Mln«< S«*aa/f#r QirU. 
Kr*»tr*4. That II l( aaaaallat t« tha hlrfcaat la- 
limu «f th# Mil# thai wmiw ikoiM ha ukn 
it (ha aarllaat oraaUaaMa day. to #»tobllali aa la- 
daitrlal Mh<m| lor tlrla, la twHiwi villi th* 
rMomia*nd»ti»n> vf ll«n Uaorx# l». Utrrnwt, ao»> 
mlMloorr apoolatad and#r a raaolra of Ua L*lW- 
lalara of #iichu*fi hundred and (lity-aaraa. to In. 
rMtlcaU U# prlMluUi aad oparalloaj af taah 
iaatllutlaaai awl with a vlaw ofaaaarlag ao-opa- 
rallna la aa d»«1r»M« a work. Ua Uamwr aa4 
I'ounrll ara harahy dire* tad In levlto and reaelra 
|.r«'p<>»ltlon» from aajr Iowa orally daalrta* to hara 
>»<■(■ lartltailnn Ineatad wlthla (hair llailU, aad to 
report Ua aaa lo U«a mi! Lagtalatare. 
(Appravcd March 61b, 1866.) 
STATE OF MAINE, BararrAar** Ornrs, I 
Aracrra, Jaljr 14.1666. f 
PROPOSALS within tha k«m af tha fbrefatac Rraolr* ara harehv latitat, aad May ha wal U 
tha oSaa af Dm Haaratary al Mala. 
Bjr crdar of tha Oovaracr aad Coaaeil. 
rtuniUn m. drew. 
si Maaretarr al M*U. 
STRAYED OR STOLEN. Prom tha pvw liaa af Dm fabaarlbar, a EED MARE, a tea E 
mm aad toil. laA hlad too* wtthoat afcaa,naartar 
UMkli lafl forefoot. aalihi ahaat *• lba.,11 
raan aid. Any oaa tfrlac lalaraaUaa. ar ratom- 
■a* -ajd Mara to Ua aahaart^wUlTaM~UaWy reward ad. i I*. MCRTMT. 
Ooodwlaa M11U. Jaaa 2tU. I Mi. 8»U 
QT faaWre prlatad al Uia oftaa. 
